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are Peninsula Park or 3,400 acres lying
Wisconsin Scenes and Landmarks between Fish Creek and Ephraim, and 

Potawatomi Park on the shore of StUI" 
The Door County Peninsula geon Bay north of Sawyer. Both are 

laid out with roads and trails and have 
A. G.D. facilities for camping, boating, picnick

H ERE are some names you can roll 
off your tongue and see what you 

make out of them: Bailey's Harbor, 
Moonlight Bay, Spider Island, Garret 
Bay, Egg Harbor, Sister Bay, Land's 
End, Ellison Bay, Cave Point, and North 
Bay. Now, when you select a map to 
tind these places, you are likely to make 
the mistake of trying to locate them 
somewhere on the New England coast. 
But, surprisingly, you'll have to come 
way over inland to the grand old state 
of Wisconsin to find the little bit of New 
England where these intriguing names 
Identify many of the interesting points 
in Door County, ·Wisconsin. 

Door County, Wisconsin, or the Door 
County Peninsula, as it is generally 
known to the people who have found it, 
can best be described by asking you to 
hold out your right hand, palm upward. 
Take special note of the thumb because 
it ;s to your hand what Door County ill 
tu Wiscunsin. It juts out into Lake 
:Mlchigan above the city of Green Bay, 
forming a barrier between the lake and 
the waters of Green Bay. It is one of 
the last places in the west to give way 
to the demands of present day conven
tions. Sequestered as it is on every 
side by large bodies of water and tar 
from tbe main line of travel, its people 
have until recently retained an original 
freshness and have developed types and 
a character of their 'Own. Professor C. 
M. Moss of the University of 11Iinois, 
who hal; spent his -summers on the Door 
Peninsula for many years, puts into 
words, an iml>ression which many who 
Visit there would like to express, and 
would, perhaps, except for lack of the 
knack ot saying it as nicely as the Pro
fessor when he wrote, "I cannot pic
ture it as much less than a bit of the 
outer rim of ParadIse. What witll the 
rugged newness of the surroundings, its 
peaceful quiet, so full of tbe verv breath 
of serene life, to one who could appre. 
ciate its soul Invigorat
ing influence, the sim
ple, genuine kindne1l1l of 
the people, their calm 
and hopeful religious 
life, it reseIDbled th e 
3leep of a young child, 
t r u s t f uland undls· 
turbed by the clamor 
and disquiet of the day, 
yet throbbing with a 
fresh life anima ling its 
being." 

Say "Door County" 
sometime to one who 
has been there and his 
response will be "Ob, 
Cherryland!", and 
cherryland it is. Boy, 
oh boy, what pies come 
from that Jus c lou S 

fruit! Along about the 
end of May each year, 

~euera.lly near the 20th, the 800,00e 
trees, cherry trees, of the Door County 
orchards create a spectacle so beautiful 
that people come for hundreds of miles 
to see it. 

Perhaps as gay and glamorous all the 
cherry blossoms that bloom in May are 
the troops of cherry pickers, who come 
in to hanest the crop in Door County 
during the latter part of July and early 
August. Boys and girls from distant 
cities are provided with what workS out 
to be Virtually a vacation with pay. 
when they join up with the 8,000 pick· 
ers who come in to Door County annu· 
ally to har-vest its 20,000,000 pound 
cnerry crop. 

The growers provide fine dormitories 
for -these youngsters, and after the pick· 
ers' day is over and a healthy evening 
mea1packed away, somebody's portable 
phonograph proceeds to compete with 
somebody else's ukelele on the general 
theme of "There'll be a hot time in the 
old town tonight;" but the gayety 
doesn't las-t until a yery late hour. A 
day in the cherry orchard6 climbing up 
and down ladders and hauling buckets 
tull of luscious ripe cherries from tree 
to crop wagon makes a good bed pretty 
welcome. 

But cherries aren't the only tbing that 
gives prominence to Door County. Its 
background, its hiS'tory, its ever present 
scenic beauty, charm and fascinate its 
visitors. The whole peninsula is a park 
with the curling waters of Lake Michi· 
gan washing its winding, sandy beaches 
on the east and the palisaded rock bluffs 
of the Green Bay shore ground by the 
ice in ages past and perpetually 
pounded by waves, forming its western 
coast line. Here in recognition of the 
unusual resource of sheer beauty in 
this county, the -state of Wisconsin has 
set apart two large tracts in order that 
they may be preserved for all time for 
the enjoyment of all the people. These 

ing, hiking, and nature study. Both 
are also provided wIth observation tow
ers, and Peninsula. Park has an 18·hole 
golf course. 
. The origin and growth of almost every 
community on the Peninsula is a story 
unto it3elf, each story filled with ro
mance and adventure. Among the many 
interesting things that a Door County 
visitor should do is get acquainted with 
the people who live there, for frow 
their lips the area's story I'll best told. 
The region is famed for having been 
the home of two successive Indian 
tribe'S, the first of which, the Winne· 
bago, was feared as the most savage 
in the west and the second, the Potawa
tomi, esteemed as one or the most doc
ile and intelligent tribes in America. 
And bere, in 1634, came that great ex· 
plorer, Jean Nicolet. Here the early 
missionaries came and then, also, came 
and lingered a long line or eXl>loren. 
And from here great flotillas of Indian 
canoes were sent laden with beaver 
pelts to rejoice the hearts of Montr€al 
merchants. 

Easily accessible by ferry across the 
channel caned Death's Door, above the 
tip ot tbe Door County Peninsula lies 
Washington Island where a hundred 
years of white settlers have wrought 
few vital changes. The strewn rock 
ruins or a cooper's fireplace on the 
northwest shore date back to 1836. 
The fat oil tanks looming large on the 
shore at Detroit barbor are compara
tively new. But through the years the 
friendly Scandinavian folk who call this 
island their home have been doing the 
same things in ,pretty much the same 
way. No new day has TUmed their se
renity. 

Visitors who ferry across Death's 
Door from Gill's rock to Detroit harbor, 
and who explore the island, invariably 
return to the mainland with the feel
ing that they have happened upon a bit 
of an old world where time has lost its 

pace. It 1s l>robably a 
fact that nowhere else 
in the United States is 
there to be found a 
place quite like Wash
ington ISland - where 
800 hardy souls, who 
love the water that 
bounds them, calmly 
pursue tIle toil that 
harvests fish from the 
water and timber and 
field crops from the 
land. 

Gasoline and Diesel 
engines have supplant
ed sail as power for the 
fishing craft that work 
frOID island ports, but 
sons and ~andsons of 
the first settlers stili 
man the 'boats, nets are 
still set on the same 
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bars and b~lllks, aud fishing remains one 
of the principal hidustries, 

They're hospitable folk, the Washing. 
10n rslanders:"'-and they take, pains to 
have visitors see,. marvel and enjoy the 
unusual sights ann the beauties of tbeir 
"tight, little l&le."' Here are clearings 
made, by the Indians of the long ago, 
but still exlant, and tbere are litt.le side 
roads leading .Jo the. grand old -difl's: 
that rise ont of, the waters of the Bay 
aud the Great Lake, In a little old lo~ 

l'abiIl, fl,1l interesting collection of Indian 
objects tllat have been collected on the 
island'is to be See1l. The deserteo little 
town of IYashirigton Harbor' silently 
tells a tale of, the long ago, \v1)en the 
pioneers came in, lived their span, and 
pass(\(l pn, thE-ir descendants likewise, 
until ilOW' it is, a "ghost town," with 
ruins of old log· tabins ann 10Yely scenic 
effocts through the vjsta~. marking the 
chief interest. Tht) people who still lire 
on the islanu· however are serenely con· 
tented; even the younger generation de' 
cline any offers or prospects that may 
take them away from the ~cenr.s of their 
childhood and "the wa£e1'." "The 'peo· 
pie love their sea, The sea !loes not 
changc,' neither do they." 

And then there's Bailey's Harbor, the 
oldest village in Door Couoty. without 
mention (>f which .D9 tale of the penin
sula connty would bear weight. Dis· 
covered by a Captain Bailey in 1848 as 
he was piloting his storm·tossed vessel 
to :':!ilwaukee and being deeply con· 
cerned with gloomy misgivings about 
the 150 mile journey ahead of him with
out a harbor or a'li?;hthouse to ease him 
on his way, Just as the wailing of tbe 
storm frightened immigrants, who had 
taken' passage on the ship, was threaten
ing to drjve ·tIle worthy captain frantic, 
he saw a large harlior opening into the 
land on the west. His faulty eharts re, 
corded no such' J){)int of refuge. but fear· 
ing shl)lwreek if:.he continued he de· 
termined to take ,R chance on the har
bor and turned" in, and under these 
stormy circu,mstances Bailey's Harbor 
c-an,le into. being. Building-stone, cord
wood, and lumber were in much demand 
at'Milwaukee and at Bailey's Harbor' 

they were all easil)' accessible, and 
Captain' Bailey proceeded to develop a. 
business In these commodities' at that 
point. Eventually the state legislature 
was persuaded to set off Door County -as
a separate county, and Bailey's Harbor 
became the only village or claimant for 
tbe county seat 5n t~e ent.ire, count,.. 

After a number of ups and downs the 
tide of prosperity tbat had been, started 
by Captain, Bailey in, .Bailey's, Harbor 
diminished, Th~ mills burned down, the 
piers were' ruined, .the. C{lttal;es crUlli
bled into decay, 'and,-tbe bopefu'l county 
seat expired. in its infancy,: Ol;lly the 
lighthouse .cputinueu uoller the un
dcyjatiug course of a conservat,ive gov
ernment to light up the passage to a 
deserted· port, hemmed in on· every· side 
by a trackless forest. Legail",'; however" 
this Rip' Van Winkle among vilJa·ges 
",u's still the county seat, and legislative 
action was required to make the change 
which was made in 1857 by force or 
the influence of energetic hus tiel's of the 
then thriving village 01 Sturgeon Bay, 
whiCh thereafter became and is today 
the countr Beat or Door County. 

And Ephraim, where in the 1850's 
came the Rev: A, M. Iverson to form a 
village for the colonists who joined \vlth 
him in forsaking a religious cooperative 
'communitY of the same name-Ephraim 
-previously founded by Nils Otto Tank. 
The Ephraim of Otto Tank consisted of 
some 969 acres, most of which are now 
included ill' the 'cit)-- of Green Bay, and 
in ',addition some 9,000' acres lying a 
little farther south ou the 'same side of 
'the Fox Rivej·, The story of Ep}lfaim 
is the story of.Nlls otto 'Tank, but the 
Ephraim of tod~y is not tbe Ephraim of 
Tank: 'rank, whose death in 1864. 

Ol(1 Sto...~ F'encc-;-Jlor;>boe Bn~'. 

marked the passing of an inspired pio
neer, bad hoped to brtng into being a 
communistic colony patterned after the 

(Contin"od <in Pa,qe 9) . 
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The Iron Horse Speaks Out! 
And the Story He' Tells Is Winning' Friends an'd- Mo.re
 

Business for the Railways-and Greate'r Opp'ortuTIlty
 
 .. - ";~d S~curi'tY -f~;' Ev~rY Rail;ay 'Employe 

ROBERT S. HENRY, Assistant to President,
 
Association of American Railroads
 

UST a few years ago, people every' 
] ,,-here were Baying that the Iron 
Horse was on tbe way out; that he 
would soon join the stage coach and 
tbe canal boat; that the newer forms 
of transportation could 'do a better job 
of hauling' .Ameri('-a'sco~rnerce. 

Wbile it was!).'t true, as all railroad· 
ers well Imow, that ~ort of talk was 
current PUblic Opinion, and it was 
hurting the rairway industr)-. Public 
confidence in the railways was at a 
low' ebb, our business was falling off, 
our loeomotiyes and cal'S were idle, 

'aDd our fellow·employes were being 
furloughed because thcl'e was no work 

-for them to do. The Iron Horse was 
taJdng a licking. 

And then something 'happened! Re· 
aliz\ng that it isn·t what .an industry 
is, 'or ey(;>n ,seems' to be, that counts 
'''itll the public, but what the pilbli~ 
thinl:-8 an industry is that counts, --the 
individual railroads, the 'anDY o~' 'One 
million railway employes, and the 'As
sociation of Ame.rican Railroads joined 
hands in a campaign ,tb remake 'public 
thinking abont tbe railway' 'industry, 
A raHway public relations' campaign 
was· planned and launched and the Iron 
Horse began to ten' its story of caUl' 
age, resourcefulness, progre.ss an 
achievement. 



His "voice" was the monthly luser- to the world at large the fac:ls about The railways' national magazine. ad
tion of page and dounle-page adver
tisements In nati·onal magazines going 
into the homes of nearly even, family 
in the land; the distribution of sup
plemental' advertising literature and 
other matel'ial by the individual I'll. iJ
roads; the delivery of speeches by com
petent railroad spokesmen and last, but 
by no means least, the "word-oi-mouth" 
advertising of the million railroad em
ployes in their daily contact with tbe 
railway's customers and their own 
friends, neighbors and people with 
wbom they do business. 

With the facts to support every claim 
he made, the Iron Horse set out to 
tell his story to tbe America.n people. 
His first objectb-e was to establish in 
the public mind the fact that while 
the railroads, like every business and 
every person, have problems, tbe~' are 
not a chronic and perpetual "prob
lem"; that they are competently man
aged, enterprising and progressive; 
that they are doing a great job, and 
that theY are essential to the economic 
life of this conti nent. 

It was a new kind of pioneering for 
the Iron Horse, but he tackled it with 
traditional enthusiasm and resource
fulness. And so effectively has he 
used his new "voice" that the first ob
jecti "e has been reaChed within the 
comparatively short period of one year. 
Public opinion about the railways has 
undergone an "about face." America 
i" again rail conscious-proud of the 
railways and the great job they are 
doing-and more freight and pas;enger 
business is being offered to us to han
dle. Best of all, during the past twelve 
months. more than 100,000 employes 
have been restored to railroad payrolls. 

A great job has been done-but it 15 
still far from being Ii nished! The 
story of how America's prosperity is 
interwoven with the prosperity of the 
railway industry must continue to be 
told, and told, and retold, to the public. 
at every opportunity and in every form. 

The railway's public relations cam
paign is continuing. It will be con· 
ducted along essentially the same lines 
as during th.e past year. The goal is 
to bUild, on the foundation of confi
dence and respect in the public minO, a 
willingness to give the railroads an 
even break in rates, regulation and 
legislation; to let them work out their 
own problems In a business way_ and 
meet competition on a basis fair to all. 

The Iron Horse is not asking for 
any special advantages or exlra priYi
leges. All he wants is an even hreak 
-a square deal. And again, as in the 
past, the success he has in getting that 
even break will d.epend upon the in
telligent and enthusiastic cooperation 
of the individual railway cJUplo~'es

you and me, and all the rest oC those 
who earn tbeir living b}- working on 
the railroad. 

The term "public relations" is not, 
in itseIf. a mysterioll\; eombinati on of 
words capable of producing' miracles. 
In the words ot one railroader. "Pub
lic relations is, at the bottom, Dothing 
]'2;:8 than a.n organized effort to present 

the railroads, not only through the of
ficially recoghized ella nnel s of adver
Using and publicity, but through the 
even more effective and important chan
Del or word of mouth contact of the 
indil"idual railroad workers." 

Broadly speaking, the railroads' pub
lic relations is the sum total of all the 
contacts by el'er'yone who WOrks for 
a railroad with every member of the 
public. Every such contact Jeayes its 
impress, good <lr ba.d, and does its part 
to shape public opinion of railroads 
and railroad affairs. The million rail
way employes, therefore. with their mil
lions of contacts with the public and 
their int!uence as citizens in their own 
communities, are really the very foun
dation of the public relations pro
gram. It's up to us! 

.And there IS a very "ita] reason Why 
e,ery railway employe should make the 
securing and retaining of the good
will of the. public a part of his daily 
job. The railroads. u.s we all know, 
get the Dloney to pa.y our wages from 
the transportation of freight and pas.
sengers, The number cf employes 
n<;eded to do the work varies in ac
cordance with the business we have to 
handle, And anything which increases 
the cost of railway transportation witb
out improving it means less busiuess 
for us-and feo;<.·er employes. Econom
ical, efficient operation means mOre 
business and more employment. That's 
why it is important that 'I'e see that 
the railroads get a square deal. 

The Milwaukee Road Post No. 
18, America~ Legion, Float in 
Parade of 40 et 8, August 7th 
and Legion Parade August 9th 
in Milwaukee 

T HF: picture herewith shows a minia
ture HIAWATHA lucomoth'e mount

ed on the float displayed b~' Milwaukee 
Road Post No. 18, American Legion "40 
et 8" pm'ade, August 7th, and the State 
Legion parade in Milwaukee, August 
9th. 

This W<lS the first Department or 
State Legion convention ever held il) 
Milwaukee and from 
all reports it was a 
most s 11 c e e s s f u 1 
event, described in 
the local papers as 
"beautifUl," "delight
ful," "clean;' llamus· 
iug." and "colorful.·' 
The MilwaUkee Jou!'
!la.l of August 10th 
devoted the best PHt 
of a uouble column 
space to the parade 
and the significanee 
of wbat it termed 
"the greatest parade 
in l\IjJwaukee-s His
lOry. ","ot since the 
war days bad anyone 
seen the like of it for 
size. Never had 
been a. parade witb 

vertisement" in the near fU(ul'e will 
point out to the American people-

That there is no "water" in the cap
italizati on of the ra.ilways because they 
are actuall,- worth, according to - the 
valuation of the United States Govern
ment, seven biHion dollars more than 
their outstanding stocks ani! bonds .in 
the hands of the public; 

-that the "land grants" made years 
ago to encourage devAloprnent o[ the 
wilderness were not a g-ift b\lt the 
best trade ever made by Uncle Sam: 
that actually -only \) per cent of the 
total railroad mileage was built by 
land grants; that this so-ca]Jed "free" 
land has been a fat source of tax rev
enue to cities, counties a·nd states ever 
since, and even Uncle Sam has received 
benefits in the form of reduced ratel' 
exceeding In val ue the ('ost of land it· 
self: 

-that the railroads pay, a milJio/l 
dollars a day in taxes for the support 
of government and spend a billion dol
lars each year for toe materials and 
supplies to carryon their everyday 
operations; 

-that in the face of increaSed costs 
all along the line, they are now haul· 
ing a ton of freight for 23 1;;' per cent 
less than they got for hauling a ton 
a mile fifteen years ago; and that 
passengers ·pay an average of 4-2 per 
cent less per mile than they did in 
1.921: " 

(Co"U,ulcd 01t Page 14.) 

So llJany sides or life, with 'so lUue}l 
earnestness, devotiou, effervescence, 
relaxation and nonsense. It was patri
ot ir, it was grim. it was colorful, it was 
gay, it was light-hearted, it was pla~-ful 

and ridiculous." And withul it was a 
spe ctacle to \YU)')1\ t.b e hearts of the 
veterans, and to· raise the vibrations of 
all Who enjoyed the spectaclo as it 
wound throu!';h t.he street.s of the Cream 
City. 

lIlilwaukee Road Post No. 18 is an "up
and-coming" organization proud of the 
indivIdual records of its members and 
tenacious of its memories and friend
ships_ 
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efficient way they are mai,,(ainir.g and ad
Details and information regarding Ole

'The attendance at the meeUng was	 vancing the best interests of the compan)'. 

large, with members and friends from po~t may be ha·d by contacting or ·com Very truly yours. 

far and from nearby points. municaling with the Post Adjutant (Signed) Willia"" Krause,
State Field Representat ive.

Milwaukee Road Post is definitel)' a Henry F. Shallanda, 6027 National Ave· 

Milwaukee Road group, membership in nue, Milwaukee; or care C. F. Dummler, Will Remember "This Soul·and. 
which is open to all past and present 

freight agent, l\filwaukee. Meetings are Body-Satisfying Journey"
employes ot the Milwaukee Road who 

held every second and fourth Monday 
THE BOARD OF JCDUCATION

received honorable discharge from ser· 
in Room 22, Union Depot, Milwau]{ee. Lakewood, Ohio

vice in the ~~orJd War. On board "The Sioux," going east. 
somewhere near Algona, Iowa. 

Mr. George B. Hayne$. 
Dear Mr. Haynes:As Others See Us 

It may be the influence of the fiue fish 

lea I'e Chicago on the ()lymvian bound Ior dilmer I have just had. iii your diner; or

IT IS alwayS gratifying to lmow that	 it may be the contagious good nature of
5eattle. J was most pleasa ntly surprised.

good service, courteously rendered is 
since I J'ad purchase" for tho first tiIlle Joe, the porter on the ''Horicon''; or it 

may be the fine. understanding thought
appreciated, and letters acknowledging intermediate accommodations, to find that 

fulness of the conductor who ha6 "rrangel1 
that kind of service are pleasant read ch('aper berths and transportation did not 

have a table in my Pullman
in elude cheaper sen'icc Ot· "ourtesY. for me to 

It is, likewise pleasant to pass the	 space and has permitted me to complete a
ing.	 To :,>·Ir. "·olre. the condu",tor, and to Mr.
g-ood words along and to give credit	 vromised magazine article and write somc 

Little, the dining-car "tewa.rd. I wish, letters on an almost-silent port.able typo
where credit is due. The essence of through YOU, to extend nil' thanks for 

writer; OJ" It JIJay be a combination of all 

really good service and real courtesy	 their man)" litlle sen'ices and always
these factors that impels me to write YOU 

un failing courtesy. this letter commending your travel service
however Is something more than any	 the lastSince I had beel1 "sold" on and the cheerful, unobtrusiVe personal
pos1lible praise it might receive. It is minute going on the ~lilwaukee Road, r 

service which )'our cO-'\Yorkel'~ have ren

always the intent behind the action that had u neon sclous])' expected tl) find faull, 
dered to me. 

counts and in the long run, good service but now T am a Milwaukcc booster and 
This service, about Which I am so en

its de have already returJlcd the favor by sclllng 
thusiastjc. began in Cleveland the day I

cheerfully performed brings 
t\~o of ml' friends th~ Olympian for their 

received a letter from the president of my
 

served recognition. There is probably trip to the N'orthwest this week. alma mater, Dakota ,Ve"leyaH Unjversity.
 

no walk of life where friendliness, con May I congr~tt\Jlate ~;ou un the wen· at Mitchell, South Dakota, inviting me to
 

written "Note.s Along th~ Olympian Trail"; pa.rticipate in a. mlno!' way in the 1937

sideration. and the desire to be helpful 

on your fine J11eals (tile <.lemi-tasse for commencement program. I telephoned Mr.

mean so much as in the transportation 

bre.aktast is p<"U'tielllarly a grand idea). and Park. your general agent in Cleveland,
 

world. Translated into Jaug1)a&e. these on the fairly $pacious ladies' lounge.	 stating when it W011111 ~ convenient for 

me to leave (lnd ~iYing the deadline for
elements meall-good business retul'ns My Ollly sugj;'estion is tbat an ash tray 

or two would find read)' use in the ladies' my return. Mr. Parl{ didn't annihilate me
and good business returns mean jobs. 

wjth train "chcdules over the telephone.
lounge. since the Olympian does not pro

Not all of the letters that 'Come in to 
vide any olher place in the tourist section and he di(ln't inundate me wit.h travel lit

He wrote me a letter in
headquarters are bouquets,-some of	 for an oc(':asional cigf! rette. erature by mail.

sentence_ ,,'hien ,wen J could understand.
them make complaints that seem far 

.A~ain. thank you for a most pleasant 
giving J11e exactly th e information I de

fetched, while others disclose a "screw triP. and please know that "ince I shall 
sit'ed and Quot, ng the exa",t cost of thc

be going- to S~attle again, i.hat it will be 
In due lime your Mr. Burns, the

loose somewhere:'-aud it ls, of course 
"La the Chicagoo, "'!il'l':a.ukee, St. PaUl &; lrip.

eit.y passe nger agent, delivered the tickGts
the duty of the man at tbe head to look Pacific. and ilie Pullman re"ervations to me at my
into the situation to see where the Vory sincerelY yours:, 

office and acceptw my check in payment.
it. Here (Signeil) Claire A. Vernon. 

'l'here was no standing in line at a crOWdedtrouble lies and to remedy 
is a case in point: High Type of Service Worth ticket ,,,indow, no allC urged me to take a 

section in plac.e of a lower, no attempt
A complaint came in from a good 

More Than Any Other was made to sell me a trip to Yellowstone. 

patron because of the "mannp.r in wbich Alaska. Guam or Manila. It was as sim

he was treated b>' an employe." The Advertising pic. as understandable, as bnsinesslikc. aR 

fundamentaIly Am.ericlln as an)' transactiOJI
complaint was illYestigated,-alld the re S'l'ATE OF 'WISCONSIN 

~hould he.
port by the investigating official is the Trade Practice Comrnis~ion 'l'his is the first railway journey of any

Madison. Wiscom,in
whole matter in a nutshell. It sars: "I	 consequence J 11a,'e madc in the last ten

Mr. J. T. Gillick.
could not feel that he bad done anything	 Dear Sit·: 

yea)'s, thoogh in that lime I ha.ve worn 

out three automobiles and innumerable
particularly wrong, but it was the way A short time ago. while traveling on 

tires. I had almost forgotten how com

he did it. ",Ve told him that no man in your line, r was accorded such unusuall)' 
pletely one can relax in a modern air-con


dealing with the public had completed courteous treatment by employes of your 
ditioned train; how comfortablY onB can


company that I wish to exprC$S my aPlwe
wor1< in a smooth-riding Pullman if he is


his job except at the end of the day, he dation and so I ta.l<o the Only means avail 
sO inclined or obliged to as I have beer,


able to mc and that is by writing to YOU.
examined his own conscience and was on this trip. I no longer remembered how 

convinced be had made friends for the It happened that I missed the 8:40 train 
comfortable one can ff.el reclinin" on a

to Milwaukee at the Wa~hill~ton Street	 seat, reading acomfortable, form-fitling
railroad on that particular day. If he 3tation in this dty by a minute or so and	 

maga"tine or a book at sixty or sevf\nty
the ticket ag-ent calle(1 the J')'anklln Street

couId not be sure he bad done so, that	 miles per hour instead of keeping one's
:;tatioll to hold the train While r hurricd	 

eycs glued to a. ri bboll of concrete andda]"s work should be put down as an	 
The cah stopped ab')IJtthere in a t=i.	 on,,'s hands ne,-vousiy twisting a steering

unsatisfactory one: and the next day,	 "0 feel from the train and the conductor. 
,"'heel back and forth. And what a. joy it

to couduct himself in such a way that \V. D. Rohin.on, hunied over to take m~ 
has been to rediscover the marvelous 

he could feel his day's work was well l,ag while 1 wenl into the station to ge'L 
meals, moderately pri"'ed and im'pE)ccabJ~' 

my ticket. I <1.on't think the train was	 
"eTved in a railway dining cal'.done." delaycd more than a few minutes hut the

were carried out courteous and helpful coopenttion I think I've been converted. or course.
If that spirit very 

1	 don't intend to sell thc family charlol
throughout the service, there could be jjlea"ed me morc than I can tell you. 

and ride the New York Central every time 

no brickbats to throw. Happily for The next do. y, on YOU r tra i" bound for 
I go out to BerZ'a or F.lyria.. But if rever 

the Milwaukee family, a spirit of true (lree.n Bay', I rec-alled that I hart 1I0t wired 
ha.ve 'to make. any transcontincntal Or

ahead for <l hotel re!;('l"VatiOll, and I called 
semi-transcOlltinental trip", T think! shall

courtesy is generally prevalent :md the on the conductor for help. .He told me to 
remember this soul-and-body-satis{Ying

letters follOWing indicate that this verv write out tbe ,lIessaJl:e and hc would :lee 
journey a.nd shall again tciepholle your

that it wa~ sent (rom the fir~t stop and at
vital point is not overlooked in pa.~· 

This struck me as beinl:"	 Cleveland office.
no cost to me. PIcas" conv/'y m) gratitUde to your many

senger train service: so unusual that I a$ked him for his name 
thoughtful and helpful co-workers who

ano "udre,;>;. wl1ich I am passinI<' along to 
have helped make this trip a memorabloCheaper Berths and Transporta

you. Be "'as a .J. W. :r<rau~e. 711 Huhbard 
one.

tion Do Not Include Cheaper :-<t .• Green Bay. Wis., and incidentally he G. W_ Grill. 
IS no relative of mine. •Service Thi& high type of 5ervice if. ,,"c>rth mure Identified

BXPOSITlONS COMPANY OF AJIlFJRIC.-\	 to your Company than all thc newspaper 

Chicag-o, Ill. and posting adverti:;i ng thal you could Short-sighted Lad~' (in grocer)')-Is that 

the hea<! cheese over tnere?
Mr. Geo. B. Haynes.	 possibly do, and I believe (hat these ruen 

his
Dear Mr. Haynes: shOUld be given some expression of con Salesman-No, ma'n", that's one 01
 

On May 20th it ",-as my privilege to fidence from the firm for the loyal and assistants.
 

Si.l: 



Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and PaciFic Railroad Co.
 

~.'~~ 
. y ... ~ ~::"!!~>"'t,=--_ 

- I 
Recently authority was given for additional train service on 

Lines West which will result in a very large increase in operating ex
penses and in calling attention to the necessity for increased revenue 
to offset the added expenSe Mr. Scandrett, in part, said: 

"I think we can do a lot better if the entire organization 
tackles the job with a determination to put it across. We 
look, of course, primarily to the Traffic Department to 
get us business, but it is the job of all of the rest of 
us to help the Traffic Department, not only by giving 
service which is first-class in every respect, but by 
bUilding up friendly and enduring relations with those 
who are, or should be, patrons of our Railroad. I have 
nO patience with what I call the groove system, where if 
a fellow goes out of his groove he is stepped on. What 
we are after is the bUsiness and the proper handling of 
it. For convenience we have departments with special 
duties and responsibilities, but what I am talking about 
is the job of the railroad in making friends. getting 
business and handling it properly. I am anxious for our 
Traffic Department, our Operating Department. our Account
ing Department, our Purchasing Department and our Law 
Department each to make a fine shOWing, and to be recog
nized as tops in their line; but most of all 8m I inter
ested in the Milwaukee Road, its reputation, standing 
and prosperity. The way, and the only way, to put and 
keep it in the place we all believe it belongs, is by 
everybody on the pay roll giving the job the bes~ he has, 
and 911 pulling together. 

»The position of all the railroads is at the present time 
the most difficult in their entire history. It is not 
necessary for me to enumerate the adverse conditions with 
which we are confronted. In spite of all I still believe 
we have a chance to make the grade. If everyone of us 
tackles the job with determination we can and will put it 
over. It requires just that. Each one of you can take 
steps to enlist the support of all in your department in 
the big fight which is immediately ahead of us better and 

] 
I more effectively than I can do so, and I urge you with all
 

the earnestness of which I am capable to do it, - and to
 
do it qUickly.~
 

All of us appreciate the seriousness of the situation which 
Mr. Scandrett so clearly points out. and that the responsibility of 
effecting greater accomplishments rests with each one of us. 

~ f:1~';~ 
c:

Chief Traffic Officer Chief Operating Officer 
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Harry F. Hunter agent at St. Olaf and she immediately 

MR. HARRY F. Hl!KTER, for forty constituted herself hil; effici!!nt assis: 
veal's aQsociated with The i\filwau- tanto lIfrs. Paul learaed telegraphy allet 

kee Roard i~ immigration and agricul. bp.came first operator at St. Olaf. In 
tural deyelopmellt work, died in South - 1891 the Paul's ."~ent to Elkader where 
Haven, )Hcll., August	 1st, after a long he became statIon agent. Mr~ .. ::~uJ, 
illness, M1. Hunter was 77 vears old sharing the work and respouslbJlitIes. 
and hau retired in 1929 fl'Om a'ctiyc ser. Mr. Paul clied in 1916 and Mrs. Paul 
vice with the railroad. He is surYil'ed sllcceeded to the posiUou, which she 
hy a son, "II'. J. B. Hunter of Montclair. ably.!ilied up to the time of her passing, 
N, .J.; and a daughter, )11's. K. V. R. Uelllg Oll~ of the few women agents 
Nicol of Chicago. 1\Irs. Hunt€r died in Oll The MIlwaukee Road, Mrs. Paul 
1936.	 despite her modesty wall "written up" 

A uatil'e of Canada,	 J,'lr, HUHLer en. in magazine al.lel ne.",spapel· article~; 
tered the employ of The Milwaukee and those who )llter~lewed her f~r thiS 
Road at Mellette S. D. and much of the purpose alw;l} s were Imprp.ssed WIth her 
development of' territoT)' adjaclmt to steadfast uevoti0.n to her "job" and her 
Milwaukee tracks in South Dakota was loyalty to The Milwaukee Iload. Betore 
due to his efforts and. iuterest in the t11e passage of the eight·hour law for 
~tate. Mr, Hunter's man'\' friends of thE' 1'<1il1'oad employes, it was not unusual 
railroad, where he was-widely knoll'n fur Mrs. Paul ~o put in sixteen to eig~
and popular, will regreat to hear oE his te~n hours dally at her work, but In 
llassillK_	 i;plte of long hours of worll', she always 

•	 gave "service with a smile" making and 
holding the friendship of her com

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Paul munity, 1.>oth in her public capacity anti 

A FTER a slJort illness, Elizabeth '\or. priyate life. 
• Paul veteran	 :Milwaukee Ruad Her passing is mourned by a host oi 
agent at Ell,ader, Iowa, died at her friend\! to whom the	 s)'mpathy of The 
home in that city on August l\!t. l\Hlwaukee Family is offel'ed in their 

Mrs. Paul was probably the oldest loss. 
woman agent, in years of service in the :Mrs. Paul is sunil'ed by oue dau·gh
country and her record in that capacity tel', thl'ee gralldaughters and two grand
is believed to be unquestioned. She had SOliS. }'uneral senices were held at 
been in the employ	 of this compauy Elkader and burial made in East Side 
since 1882 when her )l\1shand was made r:emctery. 

Friendliness, Too
 
"FRIENDLINESS, TOO" which has 

recently been adopted to stand with 
"Safety First" as a symbol of the spirit 
of service 011 American railroads, is the 
title or the Association of American 
Railroads' new sound·slide-film produc· 
tion which ii; "on tou"" on our railroad. 

To the musical accompaniment of 
"For He's a Jolly Good FelloW." the 
picture presents a series of examples 
of the advantage of maintaining a 
friendly attitude. It stresses the im
portance of courtesy and tact and 
fl'lendlines~ in our relations with our 
·customers. 

Within the past twelve months the 
A. A. R. has produced two pi·ctures 
which have been presented to employes 
of The Milwaukee Road. The first one, 
"All Aboard!" showed how the rail 
roads of the country were built-how 
many great obstacles were ovel'come
and how the ll,merican railroads grad· 
nally attained their present high posi-

Eight 

tion as a vital and essential system for 
the transportation of the major com
merc~ of the country_ It told about 
the great contribution which the rail 
roads of the country make in taxes, 
which are employed to support our 
courts, our institutions, and our schools. 
It ~tressed the importance of the Amer
ica n railroad s as a purchaser of mOrc 
than 70,000 different items, and it 
showed that while the American rail 
roads maintained a bighly developed 
transporlatlon system, t.hey had at the 
same time cut the cost of trallsportat~on 

to a point so that today they haul a. 
ton 01 freight a mile for an Ryerage of 
less than one cent. 

The exhibition of the picture "All 
Aboard," to the employes of the Mil
waUKee Road is thought to ha ve re
sulted in awakening a great maDy peo
ple to the importallce of the railroad in 
their community_ That, of course, was 
the pllrpMe of the picture. Any .good 

that may have developed frODI it is a 
direct rei;ult of the fine, receptive atti 
tude of the people Who saw it. 

To one who knows and understands 
the people of Tile ~jilwaukee RaiJroarl, 
I believe It can be said without fear of 
contradiction that no group surpag~es 

them in the degree of loyalty which they 
have to their company, and certainly 
The Milwaukee ROad could never have 
achieved its present position in the 
many commuuities it serves if it were 
not for this fine, loyal, enthusiastic 
support. However, having achieved this 
position, it must be maintained. OUI' 
people must ever be alert and eager to 
serve the people who patronize us. Our 
railroad has a host of friends-friends 
made dUl'ing the yeal'~ in which we have 
satisfactorily been serving the public. 
We must keep thGse friends and make 
new ones. To make and keep friends, 
we mllst be friendly; and to be friendly. 
iL is necessary to employ <:ourtesy and 
discretion. 

The A. A. R, in approaching the task 
of producing a picture that would be 
helpful in bringing railroad people to a 
grea.ter COD sciousness of the Jl eces slty 
for employing friendliness aud tact 
recognized tbat t.here was no real need 
for a "preachy" type of picture. The 
emplo)'es of Amcrican railroads were 
not essentially in need of sermOll'S Oll 
Ihe subject of their conduct, and had 
never proved themselves to be intention· 
ally tactless or unrriendly. So a pic· 
tur!! ueveloped that was simply intend· 
ed to exhibit examples of the proper 
techuique to be employed in courteously 
and discreetly sen'iug 0\\1' customers. 

J)uring Ole months of July and Au· 
gust almOst 10,000 of our people at: 
tended exhibitions of "Friendliness; 
Too." Tn. addition to having been shown 
in goneral offices at Chicago, "Friendli· 
ness, Too" has been exhibited at points 
where employes could conveniently as, 
~emlJle on the follOWing divisions: 

Chicago Terminals 
Kansas City Division 
Rocky Mountain Division 
Twin City 1'erminals 
Hastings alid Dakota	 Division 
La. Crosse and River Division 
:Milwaukee Terminals 
Trans·Missouri DiVision 
Coast Division 
Iowa and Southern Minnesota Divi· 

sion 
Superior Division 
Those who have already seen "Friend

liness, Too" have been keenly impressed 
'Yith the manner in which this picture 
sllcceeds 1n stressing tbe fact that the 



railroads are a human institution made 
up of the million men and women who 
run them. There has also been brought 
home to tbem a realizalion of the neces
sity for at all times employing unfailing 
courtm;y, discretion, and friendliness so 
that the relationship or the people on 
this railroad witb the customers. whose 
freight bills and passellger fares make 
our salaries possible, shall ever he of a 
warm, friendly quality. 

The lesson conveyed by the picture 
"Friendliness, Too" is an important one. 
It is impOl·tant that the public sbould 
be made to understand that the rail, 
roads and railrOad employes are gen
llinely anxious to sene and serve in u 
friendly, discreet, and courteous way. 
It can only be through evcrlastin,gly em
ploying friendliness, and courtesy, a,no 
discretion that the public will be made 
lo realize the vital significance and im
portance of the railroads as service in
stituUons, aud bring forth that public 
demand which will put all transporta
tion agencies on an equal footing, with 

New Dining Cars Largest in 
America 

THE LARGEST single unit railroad 
dining cars in America are now be

ing operated on the Milwaukee Road's 
Olympian. 

Built without steps or vestibules, to 
provide increased floor space, the cars 
seat 48. The capacity of the usual din
ing car is but 30. 

The new cars, which are air coudi
tioned and partially streamlined, began 
service this week on the seven units or 
the Olympian. All were llew-ly built in 
the road's shops in i'lIilwaukee (Wis.) 
at a cost of approximately $40,000 each 
and are necessi<tated by increased rail 
travel and dining car patronage. 

As eaeh car is in continuous service 
for a week, and because the number of 
patrons to be seITed is indefinite, an 
unusually large -stock of staple grO
c«'["ie5 must be carried on a transconti· 
nental train. Pro,iding adequate stor
<:lge space for tbe increased supplies in 
the enlarged diners taxed the skill of 
the road's car builders and designers. 

Inside the car 65 doors enclose the 
cabinets and cubby-holes required to 
stow the myriad pieces of linen, silver
ware, china, crockery and glassware nee. 
eSSal'Y to fill the requirel)1en(s of food 
and buffet service. A ton of ice and 500 
gallons of water al'e carJ'ied in the pan
try and kitchen, both of which are of 
1ctainless steel construction. The value 
of the equipment and sl1Pplies excpeds 
$10,000. 

Skill and tact are required on the part 
of Olympian dining car stewards in in
terpretill~ and applying the maze of or
dinances and laws governing the sale 
of liquors in the eight states in which 
the train operates between Chicago and 
the Pacific Northwest. In aodition to 
the steward and assistant steward, six 
waiters, pantry-llla,n, chef and three 
cooks constitute tbe crew on the new 
diners. 

Tbe dining cars replaced, all of which 

the result that the railroads wm be 
given greater freedom to work out their 
business problems in a business way to 
th e even tll aI bene fit of tll e puhli c, the 
railroads. and all railroad employes. 

"Friendliness, Too" is scheduled to be 
shown during the month of September 
between the following dates on the fol
low-inr; divisions: 

Augusl 30·Septemher 10-TcHf' Haute 
DivisioD. 

August 23-September' 17--Towa and 
Dakota Division. 

September 20-0ctouer S-ro"-a Divi
sion. 

August 16-September 10 -:1Ifilwankee 
Division. 

Septemb€t' 13 to 24tJl-i\-fadison Divi
sion. 

September 2,·Odollel' S-Dubuque 
and Illinois Division. 

All employes who havc not yet had an 
opportunity to see it are urged to make 
a special effort to see il when it is 
Showll on their diVision. 

wer", air conditiolle(l in recent months, 
will be used on special trains and in 
I'llppiernentary service. 

More than 300 different kinds of food 
stuffs, including spices, cereals and 
fruits arc carried on an Olympian din
ing car. Leaving the borne terminal each 
car carri es 450 Ibs. of fresh meat; 150 
Ills. of poultry; 100 Ibs. of fish; 90 doz. 
eggs: 7" lbs. of butter; 250 lbs. of po· 
tatoes; 75 lbs. of coffee and 500 oranges. 
More than SOO individual bottles of as
sorted brand s of liquors are in th e buf
fet, in add i ti on to ;;00 ci gars an d ~ 00 
packages of cigarettes. On 'board also 
are 5,000 pieces of linen; 500 'Pieces of 
~lasswarc; 1,200 pieces o[ chinaware: 
900 pieces of silverware and 165 pieces 
of kitchell and pantry equipment.

• 
Wisconsin Scenes 

(Co"/hwed f"o", Paye 4) 

one at Herrnhut in Germany Which 
Count Zinzendorf of the pietistic sect 
known as Moravians had organized. 

Tank laid out his colony on both sides 
of what is now State Street near the 
Green Bay Junction Railroad in Green 
Bay_ A school was installed and Tank 
himself taught history, languages, and 
science; While the Rev. Iverson taught 
religion. This school has been referred 
to as tbe first Norwegian academy in 
America. But dissension entered the 
ranks of these Utopian colonists, aull 
they were inspired to question the mo
tives of the idealistic Nils Otto Tank, 

J 
LookiDg Acros8 Denth~8 Door frnn\ J~andl'8 End. 

upon whose iand they had settled, and 
Iverson delegated himself to the task 
of demanding that Tank giYe the colon
ists deed s to the tracts of land th ey 
occupied. But Tank's great plan for a 
cooperative community made accession 
to the demands of Iverson impossilJle. 
And so in 1853 came into being the sec
ond Ephraim, the Ephraim of today, 
situated some 75 miles north of the 
E)llnaim founded by Tank, where the 
Re\'. Iverson took the dissenting fol
lowers of 'rank and lived with tbo colon
i:;ts until 1864, when the duties of his 
churCh made it necessary for him to say 
good-bye to Ephraim and his faithful 
eommunicants. In his latter days he 
came to acknowledge with sadness that 
perhaps be had not understood Nils 
Otto Tank and tbe great motive which 
inspired him. But it has been written 
that the community he reared in the 
'\-'ilderness was fortunate indeed to have 
such a man as its spiritual guide and 
friend. The Rev. A. 1iL Iverson was ll. 

pioneer among pioneers, who share(l the 
physical labors of the colonists who 
founded the village of Ephraim. Ephraim 
stands today as one of the glorious little 
communities on the Green Bay Shore 
of. the Door Peninsula and a monument 
to the memory of the Rev. A. M. 
Iverson. 

Guarding the portals of the Peninsula, 
about forty miles northeast of the town 
of Green Bay lies Sturgeon Bay, named 
for tIle bay on whose shore it stands. 
It is the only city in Door County. For 
half a century it has been notable as a 
fishing and shipbuilding port, and more 
recently as the center of Cherryland and 
the gateway to the popular resort sec
tion to the nortb. Sawyer is the fourth 
ward of the city, the two parts being 
connected by a new 1,400·foot bridge. 
\~!lOeVer approaches it from the south 
sees a panorama unforgettable, whethe)' 
of white dwellings and tall spires amOllg 
the trees by day, between tlle bay and 
the hills, or the rows of twinkling 
ligbts that seem to climb skyward at 
night. Here is a place where there is 
industry wi thout ugliness; moderu con
veniences without loss of rustic charm; 
and a simple. neighborly society with 
cosmopolitan contacts. 

Vacationists Who have on<;e visited 
the Door County Peninsula, invariably 
return. The impressive sandstone 
Cliffs; the ever-ch a,nging waters of 
Grf'en Bay; the glorious sunsets; the 
jewel-like islands and the thrill of fol
lowing forest trails OV8r a land of early 
French exploration and of American 
Indian history-all combine to arouse 
regret that a day of departure must 
come and a longing for the time when 
they may return. 

The Chippewa is providing excellent 
fast daily sel'Yice to Green Bay where 
bus and auto connections are made fOr 
points on the Door Peninsula. 

• 
Clear Road Ahead 

Betty: "Do you have .n.ny gree.n lip 
gt1ck~T' 

Drug Store Clerk: "Grecn lip ~tick$?" 
BHty: "Yes, a railroa<1 man is gOing 

to call on me tonight." 

NiJl~ 



Address to American Association of
 
Railroad Superintendents at
 

Chicago, Ill., June 9
 
By C. H. Dietrich, Executive Vice·ChairmlU1, Freight Claim Division,
 

Association of American Railroads
 

I F I HAD been allo\\'ed to choose a group 
of In en at this pa rUcuIar time to talk 

to in connection wlth our loss and dam
ar;e situation I think out of all of the rail 
road organizations none could have been 
selected mOre a-ppropriate than the Amer
ican Association of Railroad Superint0n
<lents, and for that reason I am grateful 
indeed to )~ou!' chairman for having given 
me this opportunity of laying bdore ~YOu 

the Situation as lt exists and to su~gest 

briefty some of the ways through which 
your organization as such, but particularly 
your members as individuals. may carr,' 
oul a program in harmony with thf pro
:;ram of the Freight Claim Didsion, therc
by furnishing to our patrons a more cm
dent sen·ir.e and sav" our member line~ 
a substantial amount of mone,' that is ...t 
present being expended for loss and dam
age to freight. 

H has been said, and well said. that 
service tallures are crimes in railroa.ding. 
and the railroads are practically the only 
business organizations that record all fail 
ures and demand e"pJanatinml of them. 
This s:tme author said: "Rules do not 
prevent errors; they measure them, but 
never prevent them. To use the rUles we 
must understand the principle behind them. 
In our sr-hool arithmetic studies wo found 
plenty of rules, but theY were lcarneil bo' 
working proble.ms on the principles which 
underlaid the rules." In the comnlcO'( or
ganization of our pre~ent-day transporta
tion compani e8 ,,"~-e haVB a great vari cl~~ 

of sup,,"'" isinA' officer~ anu employes to 
whom we. liS freight claim officers. go with 
II rceord of Sfrvice failures. but I know 
of no sourCe to which these fa ilu res mav 
be taken with greater promise of sccurin~ 
assistanCe than to the division ~uperin
tcndent under whose direct jurisdiction 
comes not only the ~tation agent. who 
racoipts for the freight, and his fr<:ight
house or~an ization that handles it in to 
cars. stows, loads and bill~ it; but also the 
yard organiz'ltion that makes it up into 
trains, and finally the road crews that 
carry It 1.0 destinat.ion. In short the 8Ug-
gestions I hava to make to ,'ou gentle
men are, in my judgment, being madc to 
men who not only have the respol'sibility 
for carrying out safe methods of tran"nort
ing freight, but also have the wavs "nd 
means at their COmThllnd to see th"at an" 
of theSe SUfl:l':'cstions which, in your judg' 
ment are sane and pr".ctical, are carried 
out. 

We arc confronte<l at. th \~ time after a 
number of years of slack business, with an 
increasing tide of traffic which is bringinf; 
with it an increasing amount "f service 
failures, and they in t1lrn "." incrfasing 
number of loss and damage elalm~. 

I shall not boI'l' you with figures nor 
statistics: It Is .ufl'\cll'nt to say that the 
",mount charged to loss and damage has in. 
creased during the past two Or three years 
from approximately $15.000.000 per annum 
to approximately $21, 000, 000 f"r 1936, and of 
this $21.000.000 an amount of $14 .184.919 
represents damag" of all kind". It is not 
~ontended, of course, that all of this !lam· 
age for which better than $14,000,000 e.."'<:
pended in 1936 wa~ preventable. but. I be
lieve, it is P4 conserv().tivc !'t..'1.tf':me-nt to 
make that a very substantial proportion 
of it could have been preyented if eve""on~ 
connected wIth the handling- of thi ~ traffic 
had been properly instructed and suffi 
r.i entty interested h, its safeguarding. 

This idea. of .careful handling or the 
freight ln trusted to our railroads is not a 
new thought by any me"n!'l. as a confer
ence of operating officers gathered in At
lanta, Ga., as far back as Nov. 7, 1924, to 
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conf:;ider \\-ay~ and nleans 01 eHn))l1atlng 
1l 11 neee,sary <.l"mage through careless han
dlin!'" of cars in termina.ls and in road 
mo\·ement. 

In 1926 the general committee of the op
erating divi~ion of the A. A. R. (then the 
A. R. A.) adopted res"lutions endor~ing 

the action of carriers at large terminal 
points in the appointmcnt. of commltt"es to 
study this problem. an(l durin" the years 
sin ce that Ume this mat tel' has hel'n beforc 
practicallY all of our division>, connected 
with thc transportl>.lion of freight in one 
form or another. 

There was eonsid~rab1e enc.ouragcment 
felt o\-er the action taken in February, 1931, 
when a three-way sub-committee was 
formed repres"ntin!l' the opcra ting, frc ight 
station section and claim il Ivision of Ule 
A. A. R. to give consIder" lion to this prob
lcm, but the depression stopped a lot of 
actiYi ty which might well be re-start,,(l at 
this time. 

One very notable contrihut.ion to the 
rna tter of safc handling, particular1~' in 
terminals, was inaugurated by the Cen"ral 
Manag"rs' Association of Chical'(o In March, 
1929. who authorIzed their committec on 
coordination to purchase ten impact rec
orders and tho personnel to handle them, 
and this active campaign maintained sinee 
lhat date has unque.• tiona\>ly Improvcd the 
situation in this one terminal. 

At your 1935 annual ses~iorl your subject 
committ"e sUlt.ed: "It :sccms advisable to 
recommcnd d~f\n\te switch!,,/:" \'ule~ for usc 
in ever)' y"rd and terminal- for the guid
ance of enginemen, trainmen and oth<-r 
yard empl0l'I's generall,'; snc.ll rule" "'ould 
cover rou,;-h handling, safely, switching 
~peeds~ etc.~' 

Again. at your ln6 annual ee~~ion your 
committee No.7, among other thin~s. ~ug

ge~ted that il c"mmlttee be forml'd to 
study the Whole suhJect of terminilJ opera
tion, and it seem~ to me that y"nr 19~7 

..ession might Very """ll giye careful con
sideration to both th". 193." and 1936 recom
mendations made with ,....spect to the saf" 
transportatlon of freight in terminals and 
road movement. 

The freight claim division. through it~ 
committee on pH\Yention o( loss and dam
Ilge. has issued a gTcat deal of material 
on thl~ ~ubjeet in llle past and will con
linue. to issue more in U, e iu ture: the mO$t 
r"e".nt being "Tile Importance of Good 
S"'j tching," whj(>h is ju~t off the press. 
and a supply is ava,\lll.ble to every mcmber 
road in this counlry ana Canada. I h"ve 
arranged for a <li~t.riJJUtion of this pam
phlet tod"a~', and I tru"t that "ach tn<-mhf'r 
of the assocla!.ion on his retu)'n home wilt 
ascerlain wheth er the sll ppl)' requested for 
his railroad is sumcient to place a copy in 
the han<ls of each man in terminal and 
road service, ~~ it contains some very In· 
teresting inf"rmation which any ordinary 
person can understand. 

There are a great many f'uggestions 
which r would likc to make In the interest 
of safe handling of frdg-h t. but I shaH con
fine myself to a Very few, in thc hop,"s 
that each of the~e suggestion s may be 
g;v"n some conside.ration by your member
ship. First;. that of coupling cars at a 
speed at the time of impact that will not 
injure either the lading Or th" e.quipment, 
and t.o indicate wh,.. we believe there Is an 
a bsolu te nece~sily for evcry operating om
Ce\' in thiS country to glv" this particular 
feature som.. thought I "m taking the lib
erty ot reading a ktter received only a few 
day~ ago from one of th e largest nationaBy 
known organizations shipping package 
freight in volumc: 

"We are beeotning quite alarmed at the 

vcry rapid increase i'\ damage lo our mer
cbandise shipped in carload qua.ntities. 
Last year our freight claims increased 31.9 
ner cent over 1935. in dollars and cents. 
and 38.6 Per cent in number o( claims 
ml'd. Our bakeries are continuing to S<lnd 
in freight claims in substantial number", 
the ,:;rea t major; ty of whieh cover damage 
to Mrload shipments. and the inspection 
reports we ar" receiving disclose tha·t rough 
handling leads all other cau~es. 

"I am firmly convinced that the faster 
speeds at which freight trains 'Ue being 
operat"d todaY are causing grea.ter shOck 
and more rough handling of carload ship
ments. ~re are :filing a eonsiderabl" num
ber of claims where the malleable iron 
c"~tings and steel beams u8ed to brace our 
carload shipments are ripped ott the car 
walls when the car arri\"es at de!'ltination. 

"We are greatly concerned about ti,e 
inVisible damage resulting from exce!'lsive 
rough handling of carload. shipments. Such 
oamag" is not di~covered until our products 
reach the hand.. of the ultimatc conBumer. 
It is obvious that if visible damage to mer
~handise Shipped In carload quantities is 
on the incr"ase. so is the inViSible damage. 

"For years wc have done our utmost \n 
bettcr l<>ading, better bracing carload ship
menb to reduce damage to our merchan
dise. The rc~ult of our campaIgn in this 
direction is be!'lt illustrated by the record 
of the past eight years shown below: 

Amount of Claims Filed 

J929 1930 1931 1932
 
~23 ,377.03 $8,548.93 $4,71!i. 60 $3.009,26
 

l'o~ 1934 1935 1936
 
$7.621.41 $7,052.96 S5.805.06 $7.651.45
 

Number of Claims Filed 

1929 1930 1931 1932 
1,134 696 449 365 
19,13 1934 1935 1936 
50;\ 538 4$4 671 

"ThC're was an increase in loss and dam
age claIms t\1"d gcnerally throughout the 
countrY re'ported by your division for 19RG 
compared to 19~~. To what do you at
Hibute .the cau~e of this increase? J 
realize that c.arloadings have IncreaSed, 
hut our loss and damage claims have in
creased far heyond the incre:we in our 
carload shipments, . 

"We has" :t Sa"age impact reg,ister of 
our own which we use to detect rough 
handling of our carload shipments. but ~o 

much rough 1,andling Is occurring at so 
many different loeallties that it Is almost 
impos~ible to cover our own ~\tuation with 
but one impact register, 

"'~'e havc not chan~ed our method of 
loading and braell\g our carload shipments. 
In fact, today we are loading and bracing: 
such shipments better than we hav(\ ever 
d"ne in our history. Yet d"spite every 
effort we make to protect our merchandise 
damage i~ on the increase. I do not be
lieve tbat the box car equipment of the 
railroads is adequate to<lay to protect me.r
"handi~e from damagc at OlC higher speeds 
at whieh freight tr~ Ins ar~ hoeing ope.rated. 

''What st"p~ havc YOU taken to deter
mine wheth('r or not rough handling is 
the cause for the substantial in<:rea~e in 
10~" amI damage claims that h<lS occurre,l'! 
\\'hat action does the association plan to 
reduce rough handling? 

''We are undertakiT1g to handle this 
matter vigorously with the vice-president> 
in charge of operations of those railroa!ls 
whel'c the greatest. «mount of damage to 
our shipments is occurri ng. 'Veintend to 
re<loubl" our effOrts wi (hin the next fc" 
months to determine what is causing the 
inr.rea~e in da.mage to our roerchandise 
shipped in carloads. We wj]] greatly ap
preciate any assistance you can rende r u' 
in this connection." 

I read this letter in its en I.i rely, as it i, 
represcn ta ti\'e of a. sl tuation that preva 11, 
nationally, <Iud unless :something can b' 
done to\yard minimizing this character 0: 
(lamage our loss and damage account i.< 
not only bound to sut"ier but the far greate: 
dang-cr is that this class of traffic will be 
driven from We rail~. 

J wlll not undertal<e to evcn intimate tro 
(Continued 0" Page 17) 
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NEW PUMPS 
Rehabilitate Irrigation District 

SOME months ago announcement was 
made of a means whereby tbe Kin

sey section of the Buffalo Rapids Irri· 
gation Project would be rehabilitated. 
This was accomplished because of a 
loan from the n'fontana State Water 
Conservation Board which permitted 
installation of a new pump for lifting 
water from the Yellowstone River for 
delivery to the irrigation canals. 

About June 1st the pump began op· 
eration. Its capacity exceedeo the ca
pacity of the canals to distribute the 
water, thus insuring an adequate sup
ply of needed water for all crops on 
the Kinsey irrigated lands. 

Over 600 acres were irrigated this 
season, and more than double that acre
a ge will he irrigated in 1938. 

• 
Here and There Over the Line 

Our Agricultural Agents See-

POTATO growers near Neppel, "\V'ash
ington, believe they will ha,e around 

70 carloads of early and late potatoes 
to be shipped to market from this year's 
crop. They are looking to Alaska and 
eastern cities for outlets. 

The 1936 crop of wheat in the terri 
tory sened by the "'iarcelIus	 line in 
\Vashington was a good one but as good 
as it was the 1937 crop is better. 

The present CI'OP year has demon
strated conclusively that tOillllJtoes and 
sweet corn for shipment can be grown 
in the Priest Rapids Valley, Washing. 
ton. Both crops produce fine quality 
goods. Plans are now under way for the 
production and marketing of 100 car. 
loads to these two truck crops	 in 1938. 

About 50 carloads of apples are elL' 
peeted to be shipped to market by grow
fHS near Neppe!. Washington, 

South Dakota farmers are interested 
in growing and marketing certified se<:d 
potatoes. A recent tour of the growers 
showed that two of the largest produc. 
'ers Jive near Garden City and Elrod, 
hoth served by our road. An 
attempt is now being made to 
flnd a market for this seed 
among southern growers. 

Storing feed from years of 
plenty to help supply herds 
and flocks in years of scarcity 
via the trench silo method 
has been adopted as a definite 
.program of the South Dakota 
s ta te elLtension servIce. Such 
a plan worked out should 
help stabilize livestock num
lJers in that state. 

•
Si:I: test wells are now be

ing dug by W.P.A. labor ill 

underground water supply. It is hoped 
that the wells will prove tha t there is a 
sufficient underground supply of water 
at a depth where it can be economically 
used by pumping to irrigate gardens and 
some small fields to supply human food 
and seed needs. 

• 
Plaut breeders at the Minnesota Ex

periment Station recently bred and dis
tribnted to farmers a new wheat, namely 
Thatcher, which has proven to be a very 
successful "ariety in a large part of the 
spring wheat belt. Elevator managers 
in South Dakota believe this new va
riety will supplant many of the older 
ones. It is rust res istant, yields well, 
mills well and this year's crop, in cer
tain sections of the state, is running a 
test weight of 56 pounds per bushel. 
Each year there is a larger supply avail· 
able and because of its rust resistance 
feature Tllatcher wheat may be a major 
factor in insuring a spring wheat crop 
in a large part of the northwest. 

Re~eeding pasture and range areas of 
South Dakota with crested wheat grass 
is recei~ing much attention by farmers 
and ranchmen of that state. A large 
number of trial seedings have been 
made, most of which have been pleasing 
to the growers. An increased supply of 
crested wheat grass seed is urgently 
needed so that the program of reseed· 
ing to pasture may be carried forward 
rapidly, 

Buying soy beans is a llew business 
to many elevator managers. Because 
few local buyers have handled the crop 
and because farmers have generally in
creased their planting of soy beans in
tending to mf\\'ket them for processing 
purposes many elevator managers, proc· 
essors and associations of elevator man
agers have reql1ested assistance in con
ducting soy bean grading and market
ing schools. Such cooperation has been 
granted and arrangements are now be
ing made to hold the schools in several 
:i\'filwaukee served towns, particularly in 

Iowa. Agricultural college specialists, 
county agents and U. S. Department of 
Agriculture supervisors will aid by pre· 
senting special data. 

Crop prospects point to the fact that 
there will be an abundance of all kinds 
of Hvestock feeds in a large part of our 
corn belt served area. Farmers have a 
sub-normal number of hogs consequently 
they are looking to the range areas for 
supplies of feeder lambs and cattle to 
consume the corn, oats, bay and other 
reed crops harvested or to be llarvested. 
The demand for feeder stock apparently 
exceeds supply. But even so there will 
be fat lambs and steers on farms in the 
corn belt, come winter, that have not 
been seen in the same feed yards for 
several years past 

July rains brought smiles to many an 
upper Michigan potato grower. After a 
spring and early summer of little rain· 
fall the July rains have made many of 
the potato fields change from prospec
tive failures to promising crops. Now 
one 'hears growers predict 300 bUShels 
yields. 

• 
SOY BEAN ACREAGES 

Governmental Report Shows 
Increases 

T HE July 1 governmental crop reo 
port reveals many interesting facts 

regarding acreage and possible crop 
production on all farms for 1937, One 
of those is the acreages of soy beans 
by states. 

Illinois retains its leadel'ship among 
the states which produce soy beans. 
This year Illinois farmers sowed 2,
008,000 acres of soy beans or 12 per 
cent more acres than were grown in 
the state in 1936. Indiana farmers 
increased their acreage 15 pel' cent over 
that of 1936, The Hoosiers have 812,
000 acres. 

In Iowa and Wisconsin special drives 
aI' campaigns were put on by the farm
ers, college extension staffs, represen

tatives of the soy bean proc· 
essors and others to get 
larger acreages sown. The 
government report shows 
how very effective the cam
paigns were. IOwa has 706,· 
000 acres of soy beans a'S 
compared with 504,000 acres 
in 1936. That is a 40 per 
cent increase. Wisconsin 
farmers exactly doubled their 
acreages. Farmers in that 
state have sown 236,000 acres 
Whereas in 1936 they had only 
118,000 acres. 

The country as a whole 
has 6,049,000 acres oC soy

the Timber Lake, South Com bil1e h.a)""T'C";!iitintr nn(l threFihin~ '!:i.l'a in in. Soo th Dakota. T\\ 0 beans. In 1936 America\1
Dakota territory to test the	 men \-dOl Ul:i:l('biDl"'S do II job thnt t"OI"Ulf'rlJ l"of"'qnil"ed maD.). Dr..koia 

farnleri!o ]Hl '!r'e put the-lr C!o:wbi lies to gom1 l1:-iiD gfo ~ h i:o. ~·ear • farmers grew 5,1\35,000 acres. 
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1,'~s ('~lI fv\' aid. pCl'haw, it would i..oe de
~it'ahle tv r ..viv~ lh" adivitie~ of the Lydia
 
'l' '13\'ram ~cholar~hir> tunu, to the extent,
THE M'llWAUKEE RAilROAD at l;a"t, o[ ne.lping- ~tudenls with tlwi,,·
 
hooks, tll"ir !lchovl clothing. musical facili 

ties an<l ot.her it('JTlR that coull! be handled
 
within th~ limits of whalever sums the
 

···WOMENIS -CLUB 
~-:"-" ."" challtcl'i<' wi"hdj---[l) set a",t<J~ for "scholar~ 

'5hip \vork. A<lrninistr,,-Uoll of scholarship 

The .District Meeting, Tacoma, Wash.,
 
June 3rd
 

TU),; Mlh amI la~1. or the 1937 district 
mcetings wa~ held in th~ ~r~st.al oall 

"oom of Hot"l \\-illthrop Taconl~, \\'~"h., 
On June 3. All dLn1Jter~ west f['oH1 Hal' 
lowton. ]\font" '" it.1l thi.' exc~ption of Th \'"e 
Fox'k,'g~ ''':l2:re rll?pl"(.:~ented b?- thf-L[' pr(.'~i
,kn ts or au t11(,,'i2e<1 <lltern at", 

The mee Ung- \\ as called to of[ler a.t 10: 30 
a. m, OJ-" the pl,,,~idcnt-genHa,1. 1IIr~" Kef!
(la11. After a. few wonls of \\'~lcOl\l~ and 
COl L-g'l'atula tlon on th.e 13rgc r~presenta
lion,' which was a Jl the more, gTat ifying 
in . consideration M til e grea t di~la [}<.:c~ 
many _of the wom~n. 11.1,1 had to come to 
atte.nd , t11e roll eall "'a, made, th0~e re
:::::ponding bejqg~ 

Mrs, KI'nllfill. presid~nl-general; i\11'~. 

Axelson, g"n"""l <lirectol', Scattle: ),-JjgS 
Lindslcog, s€-crtl't:ll'.\--general, nU rne.moers 
"f the general ,-,x,-,euth'e committee; Mrs. 
AvedH, 'presidf'nt, Alberton, Jlronl.: "Ir~. 
S ~l Q 0 k, _ pre::~dAnt.. Aver)", Ids_: i\rr~. 
O'Reilly, prc":dent. Butte, :'>font.; ;)frs, 
Kirke", re()re~<'nti!lg D€~r Lodge, Mont.: 
Mrs, \Vilsoll. j,re$ident, <;r~at Falls; Mrg. 
Ca,-""naugl1, ,!Jrt'sident, Harlo\\ ton; Mrs, 
Snwltzer j ]ll"l-"~i(l('ntl L6'Wi~town: ~lr~. 

Hou"c, presid~lIt. :--[aJden, Wa~h.: "'-[r~. 
Frazler, president, Othello; Mrs. Strand, 
pr"sident, St. "'farJ~~. lila.: )-rr~. (loon man. 
pre~ldent, Seattle; i\Ir~, Li1lwizt .. pre~ident. 

Spokane; lvh-", Scl1midt" lJresidcnt.. '1',," 
eomu:" 

Miss Lind~kop; r,',~d the rf']lon of the 
treaS~Jrer- g{'.nera1, gi \,.~ j ng' the i)p.lH. rt(,,'(,," on 
hand "S of April 30-$1.~,31 ().44; $:;,0. or. is 
the balnnc:e t"€':ma in ing j H th e yet E'Tetn::;' rp. ~ 
licf fund. 

Miss Lindskog- th'm read If'ller~ or cvn
g-ratulation and good \\ U':}LC:S fronl the e_'<.~ 
ecuti"e officers of thf' com])" n ,', wnttf''' 
on thf" (j(~c:n ~i()n of thl2 rtH1HIUllc...:"mcnt of 
the splend [(I mcmbcr~hiJ) r~:'{(:lkrl during 
1936. Sil~ gave a fe'pon oi the wock uf 
the dub <luring j h~ ])R~t yc"c, mentione<l 
chapters which 'at (l1«t t\'n~ had already 
qualified for th~ membH~hip prize~. amI 
thanked fill of the dw.pter~ for tl)ei!' lint 
r:CJop~ration In hrjn~jng the vaid mcmb~r
ship of the dub up to ~uch a high figOlre 
as had already been reached during the 
r.r:<t half or 193;. flnd cxprc~scd (Confidence 
tha.t wit.h the ~plenllid ~rOrl which all of 

the ,","OnH~n Wf'l"C gl"vmg the , f136 m(:l''t'lbp.-r· 

.,hip would b" equaUe<J if Hot passed 1", 
,110 clooc of the "ear. She J>aid (hat tll~ 

~Xf>CU t i \"e ("0 rll mi ttl':l..' all l'call zed th1lt UH.~ 
sur.:.-c.es:::: o( thol:"'" .('-]llh wa~ (ln~ f>nlLrely to 

th" work of t.h~ local cl1all(~rg and the men 
of the railroad Jocall~~j who ga'--t!: the \'\'Qm~ 

('H ~w:..'h 12xceHel~t SUUlJOrt. 
~r('-ntion \\ a:s m.f.ld~ of ::$pme e,f th~ out

:::.1 it ILfll ng- r'C 1i(;f ca ~c..~:::: tlnl t t lw chapte-l't:; had 
ha odI~d. !llany of 111 ~rn 'W'i thl)ut ask; ng 
aiel M th~ gove,'nin.': board fund. In the 
a bf'el1 C(:. of ~ljsf2 ::Uaney, general -n.~aysand. 
lneans chainnan. )Ii~s Lindskog r"2P()rt~(J 

St!S~4_il cleared during the yeRr 1~:'~6 on 
thE: eaJLoy \'cn(ling rnr\clllJLPo::::' and $150 inter
C': •.;;t Oft Ul(~ .<':!l\'tng~ bank account_ Durin~ 

th,· fil'gl thr"e month~ of til is year the 
sum or $717.30 had been rcali7.C<l as com
nlission on the ,--ending ma(.'hine ~a..lc~. 'l.'hfl: 
prospect of income- lor the g-v\~rntng hoard 
fun41 from tht~ ~OlJI"r.c i~ \'f':l"~~ l)l'Olnising 
nll(l \\ til n(lcl n f'.tlb~tanl.JaJ sum annualhr 

t<' tllt,t fund. 
''In,_ D~yljn then made some :tHnOlJnc~

))lelHS in regard to the ltnlchcon aud the 
l)rograrn fQr tllC :afternoon, -n·llic.h included 
a -drh e 8lJ'out Ul(" d ty of Tn.C..olUa. and its 
envil'oll$ an(l a tea at tbe Tacoma ChaJ)
lel" club rOOlns in the ea:rlv evulling. t.hus 
.nabH,," all who ,w.re reU,;'nillg on Ko. 1(; 

that evening to' enjo,' tlw full I!ay's ac
ti vi t ics "nil I"" rl'Il d,' a t u-,,~ tim". of the 
tr~in (lepad.ure_ 

Bt: fore c:lll ing on tl~~ cllupt€'r presiucn ts 
1I!l·~. K~ndall "'aid she would like to La1«, 
a moment to til. Ik a lit tlc of ,--e lfa r" 'l'l'orl" 
-rher" had 11 ot 1"'<0" ~o mudl call for aid 
durinH" t~lE" past Yf!<11', due~ happily, to in
cn..'a~ed enq11oy~nt!nt alno~lg the employes, 
hu l \I C alway~ h,,-,,~ the sick and th '-' Un
furtunate ..,-ith us, llnu eVetl if not in n("-E":~l 

of a.c tual rcHe f m j!d So tra tiOl1S, the.re '~~"afi 

a1"i.\-ay:-s the (;b~erjILg- grf!-etLng~ \ i::dts and 
e"-118. an o[ ",11 ich it wa.' grattfying to 
nole fr()m tlL~ reportg had be'en taken ~are 

of "jJlemli<J I)". Call". M~~. Kcn<1all $(\ 1<1, 
,"howed a real interest-the pt-["~onal con
tac-t tllo:.t t rneant so ml) ch a.t ti rne' of gri ef 
and nlisfortUtle. 

Mr", Kenl!aU a]go noted the <I"litc sub· 
~l"-,,ti,,-l amounts in the ~eYcral cbapter 
treafitJries, and inasmuch as there 'was 

fuut} was di~"ontinQed <luring th., deprES
sion years because 0[ the extraordinary 
calls for relief, but' nmv tha t this had 
aba ted t<J "- consideraNe degTcc, much help 
could be e.xtended in scholarship work, Of· 
course, it would nol be possible, she sai<). 
to undcrtake SCI1(1i n g stuucnts through 
colkgC?' or provh.lc .spAdal inf:ilruction, bul 
thcre are many ol.h",,' way~ i" which help
"I'"If! b" extend el! to a m\.li Uous ~tud",nts 

Heports of chapter pre~i<1ents followe<1, 
)Ol~s, Avcrill, Alherton, Mont.. ,'~ported 

a paid m~ rn bersh ip of ~o voti ng and 34 
con tTibutltlg, Cu.nl f)arlie~ had been given, 
netti!L:l;' $10,6,. Not much welfare work, 
1'\\'0 fa m;!ies hwJ hf'en rcach"d and l'Jagter 
u~~k~ts glyen, This chapter has a very 
!lice clubhouse which they a,'" able lo rent 
fl'eq uen tly "'" i I. is the moe!; desirable place 
in the to\,-n f()r social ttctivities. Chapter 
i~ not la.r,o:e but the membership all enjo)-' 
I t ant} ""t a great flea I out or it. Mr~_ 
A"eril! "aid ~he could not imagine a"yone 
rcfuelng to join as the club is a ~ma 11 
"Red Cro,~~" in itsc-lf ftnfl ~f;; a wonderfu I 
nrganiz<1 Uon. 

Mrs, Shook, A ,'ery, rCf)orted receipts 
from u~ke ~ale~ and a candy sale. Hav~ 
bank Hi!l'hts, which haye proven a good 
way: to get ""embers ,-,II 1. Ii the .50 cen t~ 
is not dra\\ C1 it is alkn\-"e-d to accuniulat.p.: 
until sOlneolle i9 pr<.°s(:nt \Yhoie num'bcl' is 
"alle<l, hut when the amount re<l"hcd $1 
the olra.willg is "Contfnued UIltl1 the winning 
numb,·,' is J1n:;~enl. The ehapt~r is vcr~' 
aetivf' soehUY but ha~ had nO relief work. 
Some good cheer. '1'hero is a cirCUlating 
librar" that is VI'r\' popular 'I'I'[th the 
t('1~n~'p,-,oPle us weli its 'the member~. 
Twcnt,'-four YoUng memb"r~ rind 27 con· 
tri1JutjH~. 

:!V!1'~ .O·Hcilly, Butte, said her ebapter 
f,1:",,1 bridg-~ parties the most' successful 
(v,' raising money. Th"y have )Jay partic~ 
8.nd s,', e ral free pal'ti"s each y~ar, PaW 
momb(~r!-;llip, 5:;, cOlllpured ".... ith 43 last 
)'ea r. r. ,HI ~3 contri bu ting. compared with 
101 l"st year. Mrs. O'Reilly said th"ir 
m"thod w~.s to "kill ". ith kindness, anel 
t.h •.y fecI thl'y should join." 

A.t tll is poin t ~rr~, Kendall spol,,,, of the 
s~w ing groups in (he Chicago chapter.<, 
wh'lch n."lve pro,'en v~ry succc's$fu] in get
tinl\' the in te ,'est of the women, :!V!u<.:h 
~ewing llas 'heen done! making gClrmcnt~. 

comfortcl'S, e-tc., for the needy. ]YfecUn.,gN 
are h~ld each monlh, the wom"n ~.oming 
in the morlJim;. ho.ving their lunch in the 
club room al Fullerton Avcnu,-, Chapter. 
gc lti ng through by 3 o'clock in thA- aft.er

, I 
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noon, so the W001<''1 'can go ,1)o"'e in good 
'''''SOIL Sb« also lold of th<:> wonderful 
cakkl'ia ojlel'(ued by the Fullerton A venn", 
Chaptel", and that,' 'while it "nt"il~d a 
~tuJJendous a n~O\l rl l of, work, it '\'\~a~ prnc
tkally lhc only rnoney-mal'ing a"t;'vity 
II N'(' sS'U'y r" r that "ch"-JJ k,.. ' 

.i\Ir~. Kirkeli, Deer Lollg(" report('d the 
"hapt£r sponsoring a picture show and 
cleal'ing about $20. Card parties are gi\'en 
also fo[" money-making purposes, Jnterest 
i" growing in' the Dee,r Lodge Chapter and 
att"n<la-nce averages about sixtee" cach 
month. Have had, "ome rellcf. principnll,' 
su pplylng coal. Sen t Chnstm~" ba~kct~ 
anrl had a Christmas party witll a ni,,<; 
pl"ogram. Membershtp, ~·I voting, 29 con
(,.; buting. to tal 113, "ompared with 8 6 last 
year. 

J 
Mrs. Wilson, Greal Falls, saW .h~ WM 

llnppy to report that her chapter had $(onc 
over the top in uoth voting and ('ontribuT
ing memberShip. Chapter is only one )-ear 
and a half old. aTld la'~t year they thou~ht 
they had secured all pnR~lble member~, 
but thiR yea[" they "took a tine - tootll comb 
and starteO out." Pre~ent paid membel'~hiu 
of 58 voting compareCl with 46 last yer,r, 
and 58 contributing com pared' with 56 la.! 
year. Everyone seeined giad to join. Mem
ber~ attend quite regularly. Flowers are 
scnt to the sick; if TlQt con fL!l<:'d to bed or 
in ho£pital, card;;. arc sent. A fine famil\' 
SDirit ,throughout the chapter, No relief 
work since the chapter Was ~tartcrl. Ra,'c 
epent $22.28 on I;'ood cheer uuring tile past 
."ear and cleared $81.25 On wavs and 
means. Balance of $167.2T. inulud'lng- the 
pri~e mon<lY from the governing 'bnard 
fund. Meet t"'iee a. month, the fir~t one 
being a business ses~lon which the," try 
to finish in time for a few hanus of brldgc; 
the second is f!ntircly a social meetmg 
Each playel' pay~ a <lime, high and .econll 
J,;gh score r"ceiv~. 50 cents each, and bal
ance, -if -any, goes into llle treasury. Do
naled $10 to O,e "ommunity "nest anel ~5 
to the Red Cross 1I00u relief. 

One m~rtIber of the cha.pter was Quite i-ll 
but diu not desire aid, so the meml>er~ 
three Limes a week take in baked food ancl 
nice CO\'e red dishf!S, "i til broth and nour
ishing fnod [or th .. mother. On Mother's 
Day sent flowers and ca'Ke a nd ice "ream 
for lhc chiJ<J,ren. 

First Chrj~tmil,S pa.rty la.sl ,'e.a.r, W itll 
Sanla Claus distrIbutini; candy and a small 
gift. Have' "pot lucl<" SUppHS which are 
greatly enjoyed, the' men attending- and 
taking as much intHeO't in the chapter as 
the .women. Thc smallest number .al- any 
ollo 'of these suppcrs was sixty. Money. 
rais ing activi lies; card party, bal,~ sale 
and luncheon served ·to the local Kiwanis, 
on whjcb':l' nie.;, sum wa. cleared,. This 
was a good anvcrtisement for the Mflwau
keo Road as well' as for the chapter, and 
lhe Kiwanis were so greatly pleased that 
they have voted to' make thl s an a nnU~ 1 
affair. _ 

Most of the Milwaukee RQa<J, people in 
Great Falls line'" Httle or nothing of the 
"Vornen's Clu\) until the chapter was or
ganized, but in the short time' since itl; 
birth it has gTow!l into One "big, happy 
family." 

Mrs. Cavanaugh, Harlowton, reported a 
paid membership Of 45 voting compar,ed 
wi th 27 last year; 6 ad ult contribu ting- and 
1~ jut\ior contributing members eorn"ared 
wi th 12 anu 33 respectiveiy las t year: .;.rhelr 
junior club Is very aCtive and In tercsted 
and the young people enjoy cOmln!': to the 
clubhouse. Guests invited are on·ly those 
not eligible for ll'Ie(~I!)ership; if eliglole, they 
",re 'expeeted to join. No rclief ,,'ork'- but 
have made callS and other good cheer, Do 
not rent elubhouse unless sponsored by a 
",Cln l)~ L·. ,fIavc bank night fo,· lllC regular 
meeting, which is popular, the r,f!Qu\re· 
mcnt [0" Wil111i'Il!'( heing that he or she be 
a l'uid-u]) member. ' 

Mrs. Smelt~cr, Lewistown, repOrted "" 
paId member~hip.o( 10,1 Yoting ano l2t con
trlbuiin~, compsrc(l with 91 voting and 
122 contribuUnl; la~t -,"car. and she was 
happy to sa}' Olat her chapter had gone 
ovcr tbe -- top an(1 I'~cd"ed Its $30 prize. 
Solidtation was l~ft entird' to the com
,,,ittee 0( whkh Mrs. Fuller 'was 'chairman, 
"'fl'. FullH anol !\fl', Smeltzer were ver;>, 

IleJprul in geHing ill member~, '1-r~et t.wic~ 
a me",t)" serving luncheon and pla~'\ng 
.card~ a!te\" f.he hu Sirl ess ::3c,s,siQn. ~lad 
Christmas part)· ,,·il.11 goa mc~, (ree and T·e· 
fre~hments for the "hildren, Have th\~ 

fre-e Vilrt)" Ollce a year~ ......~ith out-of-tOown 
mell)bH~ att~nding. Gave the Rotary Club 
the use of their cluJ:) rOOm~ for tl Slale 
r.t)JI\·<..~ntion. Best way to nmke .lnoney is 
rumn,age sale. Send flowers to the sick 
and at Ume 01 death. Balance, ~lS6.57, not 
including $30 prize. 
Mr~, House, Mal<len, Wash .. having- a 

.",,"ere cold, Mrs. Poole read ll~r report. 
Happy to ~af the chapter had gone over 
lhe top I" memb"r~hip, 'With 76 voting, 65 
auuIt contributi ngo a nu ·12 junior contribut
ing m<;mbers compared with 6'5,' 53 and S 
r<,specti vely last '"ear. Spent $36 on relief, 
their outstanuing case being an eldorly 
couple, the husband unable to wnrk. Coal 
and gro"erles were given them. Ga,'~ $10 
to 1.11<; Reo1 Cro~s Oood relief. Spent $~ 

on good eheer, as tll<:re was a great deal 
'0[ skkness'last winter. Give two uances 
each )'car and interesting programs at 
reguiar mi:'etings. Had a "pot luck" ,lin· 
ner with 150 attenuing. At the meeting 
each one puts in 5 cent~J and $1 or undf!1' 
goes to th" one itoldirll; U,<; right number; 
lla lance. if an)', to lh~ tre"~U r;'. .The 
tOWTt COO'p<;rates '''lth the dub at Chriost
mas tiJne. ev-ery Jlcedy person receiving fl 

credit "lip for $3, Ihe club paytng half. 
N'a"-e to act as a. communit:,-< club. Gave 
a pany for th" teache"~. S<;l\( plants to 
the old and the ~hut-in~" Party fOr the 
children, ])~ogram and lee cream, Have a. 
circnlating Iibrar.v with 510 bnok~, Bal
ancc in treasu ry, $117.65. 

Commenting, Mr~. Kendall said she relt 
tbat serving dinner~ and 'lun~hes. and 
othu acli \' itics in conn ection "i \ h ou lsiue 
and civic nrga nila tions bTou!':ht nOt only 
the club favorable publicity but was all 
excellent adverti.il1S mcdium for the rat!
~oa<1. "'e hk" to h!l."e the name of the 
railroa(l and the namf! or the dub in the 
newspapers as often a~ po~siblc in eon
ncction with public \\'ork. The donati'Hl~ 

to the Red Cross tlood rclief also were .not 
only a fine move In tllem.elve" but good 
publfcity aleo. ' 

.Mrs, Frazier, Othello, reporlcu 'hev had 
not y~t gone over the top In membe'rship, 
but hoperi to UO sO, the nurn bet· at the 
time 'being 47 voting and S,1 contrl\luting; 
had lost two or theIr good memuers. Ml'. 
Anderson and Mr. Guest, by death. ~oth 

of these gentlemen had belp«d in the mem
bersllip d('i ve~ ever since the CJHl pter was 
organiZe<!. Some relief work, Gave a 
special party to raise money for 'Reo Cro~s 
flood relief, Best suc~ess with dances for 
raising money. Oth~r organizations in 
Oth~lIo il,l~o have to depend On the railroad 
people for th<:>ir ~up])ort, so try not to have 
too many ~uch act-ivities in order not to ifl
terfere with other cluus, etc. Have an after
nOon card party each month for the mem
bers. charging 10 cents, which pays for 
the lunch and illeXpe,,"ive prize". Board 
meeting once a month, well attend<.-'<l. 
Have a cOlnmunity picnIC every summer. 
Make l t a. COmTnunity affai~ because near· 
ly everyone I" tl'(e to"'" is connected with 
the railroad or 15 a contributing member. 
Havc, a circulatIng libra,',- with nearly 500 
books, which is open mei\Ung nlght~ and 
a t the afternoon card partii\S. Balance in 
treasury, $109. n. 

Mrs. Strand, St. lIfaries. reported paid 
membership of 43 VOtillg. "ompured with 
26 last year, and 5S "ont..iuuting com· 
pa-red with 44 last year. Crcdit for this 
incre"'~e due to the suppo,'t of the men. 
who haCl bi:'cn of gTeat help. Also many 
new wome" mcrnuers -who ha<J, never before 
been members. Have a picnic and' a Christ· 
mas party each y"ar. Make many good
cheer and 'phonc calls each month, never 
missing anyone. Visit the ho~pltal regular
ly, whcre man," from out on the line arc 
take,,- Very little relief work, but gave 
$:>-- to the Red Cross flood relief. Glad to 
hear about reviving the ,scholarship fund 
actiVity. 1'0 present neeQ. for raising 
inone:\~, but in the rail V{m have card par
lies and do something in the way of 
scho1<l-r~hip. 

A'irs. Goouman, Seattle, reported a '·ot· 

;ng memheL'~h(p Of "~ and ~Zl con(ribut
ing. T"he mOf:;t. Slll('('f.'H8ful moneY-Tal~il1;g 
adiyity was a pIa;' ,,"'lew followed by a 
lC'a. Atlnli~~ion 2.) cp.-nt~_ Nlnet.)... ·fivc were 
p'·esent. .Had a demonstratiem lunchen" 
and cleal'ed P6,80, Rent cluh rooms to a 
c-hoir. Have ~iv~n some eval and 'Other 
help to 1.\\'0 falTlilies and made 20 'phone 
lind personal "al1~. Good cheer, 29 per
sOllal and 49 'phone C'l,lIs, 21 mcssages
"""t. Balance in tre',,-.ury, $390'.30. Have 
llUd a .cwing group :l.nd wbe" nothIng 
was needed for own us e se"'ed for oth.er 
ciub~. A group of 1~ went to thc Wa.h
ington Cbildren's Home and sewed al\ll 
did lnenrling. Have a. program ()r othel' 
en tertalnnl.e:tt t following every nlBetillg. 
EXIJ~ct to l1a'~e a l)icnk in July, inv.itin~ 

Ta<;oma Chapter, ,Vi\1 ha\'<; a travelogufo 
in S<:>ptembcr. 

lIfr~, Lillwitl<, Spokane, reporte<J nO 1',,
lief work, hut a d.onation' or 010 to the 
1ted CrOR& 110001 r~Hcf: .ent 25 ~;>'lllpathy 

me"SageR, marie 20l 'phon e a ncl 66 per
sonal ealls. Meetings well aUeT\d<;u, At 
two meetings the men fixed ,tile l\lncl1 shu 
ser\o cd. Have::t summer picnic and haY(: 

been in"iled to hold picnic this year at th .. 
llOme or a memhcr. One of their prospec
tiv~ aetlYltie.' will b<: COTLncctc(l wIth ex
amination of eye~ 0[ ~"hool children, nro
"'ding books and clothing, if nee,IlNI, fn,' 
.~(·hool 'ntknuan"e. Have excellent -pro
grEln~ at eY<.:l·y rncC'ting. "Balance in trea~
ur)". p2G,Gil. not illduding the $'10 prize 
nl0ney. Jlenlhp.:r~idJ): lJl\ voting, r:omparc(l 
".-ith 69 la f::t year, and ~3 con trillo"ti n~. 
comp<lred with 51 las.t ,-ear. 
Mr~. SI',hmidt.. Tacoma. rej;orted a paiel 

memberShip of ~o vr>lin~ and 140 eonlriu\Jt
ing, but "aid she expecti"d they would 1('0 

ove" the 10J) in time {or the $20 prjz~ 

IioJd meetlng~ ev~\'y nlontn. ~",rVinb lunch
eon to memuers and employes who wj,;11 
to com"c. Tell \vomcn serve on the com
mittee, each one donating $1 to 'pay fol' 
the foou, Proceeds turned in to the 
treasury as a ways and mea l\ s aet!yit,v. 
The January luncheon waS,'their thirlcentlL 
alllliv~rsar)-', at which $11.'10 was cleared. 
Have dclightful Umcs at all their meet
Ing's. A donation 0( $20 had been T~c"ived 
from a member who at one dme hH,d "c
ceived help ironi the clull. Had' now re
cciv'ed his pension and wanted to do some
thing for the Club in appreciation. Had 
a nt'mher of calls for fuel. Good cheel': 
Tii personal and 73 'phone calls. Balance: 
in treasury', $279.50. 

In the abser\ce of ;J. repre"entative from 
Three' Forks. M"s r,in.dskog rcau a report 
receh'ed from tJle pl'e"ide ttl, Ml'S. Barnes, 
showing memberShip of 11 voting and 4 
contributing: SOUle welfare work and a 
br ief ou !line of theIr 0 thcr activities, 

A telegram was received from Mr. H. B. 
Eadlng complimenting the Women'~ Club 
on its work and sending his best wiEhe~ 

for its <:>ontinued success. A letter also 
W>lS read fwm ~(r". G. H. Hill of Spokane. 
expresslllg he,.- regret at not being ('resell t 
at the meet1n~ and sending her re~ards 

and be~t wishes. 
Some Q uestinns and ans,,'ers 1ollowed; 

Are pen~ioned employes ~l1giblc to mem
bership? Retired employes are eligiblc and 
women members of their familie" are also 
€)[g-ible to votiIlg melnbersh[p. 

Ho"i;'\· mnny out~ido org."tni"zations the club 
i~ supposed tu (10Ilate to, No chapler is 
required 10 uonatc to any outside organiza
tion, it hcing optional with them. Thi~ 

practice, ho,vt:;ver, js not encouraged and 
chapters should, eXErcise gre'at care in 
making such donation" or for any out~ide 

acti"'t,-. Our club is primarily for w,f!I· 
fare work among employe~ or the Milwau
kee ROOld. Therefore the funds of the 
club should in general be spent for our 
O"'n people. cx ctpting in unu.ual ca~es 

Ii I<e the: ftoO(l relief don,,,-lions, 
At the conclusion of th<: buslness ti,e 

meeting ad'journed tor luncheon ill lhe 
lovely erystal ballroom .of the hoteL After 
luneheon the compan," went to the roof 
garden for a photograph, which IS pr,e
scnteu in thes<: pagcs, As the group was 
reQU ired to 1001, (1 irectly into the' s,u n whilc 
the picture was in proce"s, this may ac
count for tho somewhat "unhappy" eX
pres~ions on many 'of tt. e facea. 

ThirleCI! 
iII-. 



A drive about the city and tea at Ta
coma Chapter Chlb ,'oerus eonclull.ed a won
derful day, and the .•eries of 1937 district 
meetings. These m<>etings this year ha~e 

been verY succe"sful, wi t h a large attend
anee and much enjoyment. and the thanks 
of the presldent- general. the other officers 
and memocrs of the cxe(;utl"e committee 
are exteI'ldE'=d to the varIOUS cOMn~jttees 

and members who contribute.1 their time 
and etrorts toward mal(ing the meeting. 
lhe successes they all were. 

Attendance at the Tacoma meeting was: 
general executive committee, 3; from Chi
gago -Union Station Chapte r., 1; Alberton, 
1; Avery, 2: Butte, 4; Deer Lodge. 1; Great 
Falls, 1: HarlowtOn, 2; Lewistown, 2; MaI
den,S; Othello, 11: St, Marie•• :,; Seanle. 
n; Spokane, )3; Tacoma, jH: total, 100. 

• 
Sanborn Chapter 

Man; Jones, Elston,,"," 

SANBORN CHAPTER met in regular 
session ,Jan. 15, 193.. Our new presi

dent. Mr'!. Merriam, officiated. After the 
buginess meeting a social hour "'as en
joyed a.nd Tefr,,~hlTlents were ~"",,ed by 
the president. 

February meeting -,,'as held on Feb. 19 
with Mrs. Siloemaker hostess. March 
meeting held on March 19, Mrs. Alice Dick 
as haste".. April meeting helt! on April 
16. A!ter medlng ""as a(Jjourn"d mem
ber'll enjoyed treat at the ice cream parlor. 
May meeting- held on ?>fay ZI, Mrs. Gibbs 
a. hOstess. and the June meeting on June 
18 with Mrs. M. ~f. Burns officiating as 
hostes~. 

A (tel' each meeting the fla med hostess 
served delicious rcfrCoshments and a "0
cia! evening of bridgc ann "50Q" waR en
joyed hy all present. At our May meet
ing Mrs. McDonald gave all Interestilll; 
report ot the district meeting' u t eh kago 
May 19, whIch shc and .l£mma Julle at 
tended. The membership committee, con
:;isllng ot Inga Pipping-cr. Mrs. McGuire 
and Emma Julle, reported that they had 
recaived enough paid up memberships to 
be eligible 10r the $20 pri7,c orrered by the 
governing- board. ot the elub. The Com
mi ttee is to be c.ol\gra tulutcd on their 
efforts. Sanborn Chapter reccssed during 
the months of July and August. 

On Tuesda.y, July 20, a group of retiring 
train and engine men oC tile T. & D. Divi
sion were banqueled 101l0wing a stal! meet
ing held at the ).[asonic Temp'e at San
born. The ways and means committe" 0( 

the Sanborn Chapter served the banquet 
and Curnlshed th" musical program that 
ionow~d. Places were set for thirty-ni"e.

• 
Tacoma Chapter 

'M?·s . .A !frerL Goldsoro'U!lh, Risto?'ia" 

TACOJ>1A CHAPTER met in tne club
rooms May 2{ for the usual meeting 

and noon luncheon. Plans for the coming 
district meeting on .Tunc 3rd were dis
cussed and made. 

Seyeral card parties ,vere given during 
the month and a very delightful time \~as 

had by all who attended. Numerous prizes 
were given. a beautiful quilt tieing given 
as a door prize, being WOn by Mr. Geo. 
Beechwood. 

On June 3rd the district meeting was 
lIeld in Tacoma in the Hotel WinUlrop. 
Members, numbering around 200, 1rom 
Montana, ldaho and \Vashington were in 
attendance. Our beloved preside.n t gen
eral, Mrs. Carp"ntEr, Glendale, and sec
retary general, Miss Etta Llnskog)', of 
Chicago, conducted the meeting. 

At 1:30 p. m a delightful lunchcOn was 
served in the beauUtfu! Crystal ballroom 
of the hoteL Tables were decorated with 
flowers from gardens of Tacoma Chapter. 

Atter the luncheon, the visiting mem
bers enjoyed a sight-seeing trip around 
the city and vicinit,", 

A 6 o'clock luncheon was served in the 
clubrooms, before the guests departed for 
their homes. 

The day waS pertect and all had a 
wond~rful time. Tacoma Chapter invit~s 

them all to corne again. 

Four/tell 

New Lisbon Chapter 
Mrs. George Oakes, HistorWn 
Tuesday, April 27th, the twentiethON 

regular meeting oC New Lisbon Chap
ter was calle<l to order by Mrs. A, G. 
Shrake. pr~sjd"nt, at the American Legion 
Hall, 

Sen,nteen members were present to re
spond to the roll ca.11. 

RepOrts by the secretar)' and treasurer 
were read and approved. 

Correspondence was read in regard to 
the MInneapolis meeting to be held May 
13th. 

The historian was called upon to read 
the last two monthly reports which she 
had recorded in the club history. 

Sunshine money collected totaJed slxt~'

three cents. 
It was decided to send our president a8 

a representative to the Milwaukee conven
tion May 1st. 

AHer adjournment preparaUons began 
for the supper, which we had pLa.nned at 
our pre"ious meeting. Tables wcre set for 
seyenty-five railroad men, women and chil 
dren. 

A program was arrllnged and given as 
foUows: 

Song-By all. 
Piano Duet-Patricia Macomber. Mary 

Lou Grahn. 
Violin Solo----Bilty Well<Jott. 
Tap Dance--Francos Barnes. 
Songs--By alt 
Drawing of tlcken for winner of QUlIt. 
00 '£uesday, May 25, the twenty-tirst 

n.guJar meeting of New Lisbon Chapter 

The Iron Horse Speaks 
C-Collti,,,,ed fro,," Page 6) 

-that the ayerage freighl rate is so 
low that the railways haye to haul 
a ton of freight three miles, on an avo 
erage, to make enough money to buy 
a three-cent postage stamp; that tbe 
railroads have not been allowed to 
increase their rates when tirnes are 
good and prices are rising on the the
ory that they don't need more revenue, 
llnd that in tough times they are not 
permitted to increase their rates on 
the theory that the shippers can't af
ford to pay more, 

These are just a few of the facts 
about the railways that will be hrought 
to the attention of the American pub
lic in OUI' coming advertisements. Look 
for the advertisements, read them, di· 
rect attention to them, and pass the 
facts they contain along to the people 
with whom you come in contact. 

In addition, familiarize ~yourself with 
the hislory and the problems of tbe 
industry for which you work-the 
American railways-and take advan
tage of every opportunity that comes 
your way to present our story to lhe 
public. There are literally thousands 
or organizations which require the 
services of speakers-civic clUbs, lunch
eOIl Clubs, business clubs and the like 
-and they will be glad to bave you 
arrange for someone to come and talk 
to them. Learn the facts and tell your 
story and you will help to create a 
sympathetic understanding for the rail· 
ways that is impossible to get other· 
wise. 

And last, but not least, in every con
tact with our customers-the shippers 
and the passengers-let them know by 
your frjendllness and your considera· 
tion that they are welcome and that 
you ar(' proud to have them 118e our 

was called to order by vice-president Mrs. 
H. G. Oakes at tile home of Mrs. R. 
Zeilsdorf. 

Nineteen members re$pooded to the 
reading of the club motto. In additloIl we 
had one Visitor. 

Reports by the secretary and treasurer 
were read and approved. One good-elleer 
card was sent. 

A report was given on what other chap
ters are doing to raise money. 

SUD shine money amounted to 46 cents. 
A!ter a<l,journment luncbeon '\Vas serve.d 

by MeSdames V. RobInson, C. Robinson, 
H:. Arntz, J. Mcl(egney and F. Hodge. 

The June meeting was the twenty
second regular IDeeting of thls New Lis
bon Chapter. It was called to order by 
the president at the home of Mrs. O. Geb
hart. 

Twenty-two members wero Present to 
give the club motto. 

Reports by the secretary and treasurer 
wore read and approved. 

COrrespondence was read in rcg"rd to 
sending In summer reports

'.rh" followIng committee was appointed 
to help chairman Mrs. Wm. WlIeox audit 
the books: Mrs. R. Zeilsdorf, Mrs. C. Rob
inson and Mrs. A. HUrd. 

Sunshine money totaled 53 cents. 
Three Very interesting safety -first ar

ticles were read by Mrs. R. Zellsdorf on 
guns, falling down and our medicine 
chel5ts. 

After adjournment luncheon was served 
by M""dames O. Gebhart, D. Westcott, L. 
Kallies, L. Alexander and J. P. Gibson. 

services, Our customers not only pay 
our wages, but their good-will Is our 
most valuable asset. 

These aTe the ways by which you 
can make the pUblic relations cam
paign successful. And the cooperation 
you give will have great bearing upon 
the future prosperity of the American 
railroads and the security or your job 
Q!'l a railroad employe. 

For years the Iron Horse was silent. 
Now he Is beginning to talk in earnest. 
In your own interest and for your 
Own future happiness, help to give em· 
phasis to what he says. After all, reo 
member, you are the railroad. If fhe 
Iron Horse wins-you win, too! 

• 
Chillicothe, Mo., Celebrates
 

Hundredth Birthday
 
Anniversary
 

I .N September tbc ci ty of Chillicothe, Mis
sourI, attains t.he ripe age of one hun

dred year., and to commemorate the 
I'vent, there will be " cen tenn ial celebra
tIon. 
Amo~ the feature!< of the centennial an

niversary, will be historical reviews of 
the events tilat have been a part or 
Chillicothe's progress through the ye.ars 
In this. the Mlhvaukee Road had and still 
hal5 very dIrect interest. 

It is fifty years since the Kansas City 
Division was built through from Ottumwa 
to Kansas City, and during the course of 
construction Chillicothe was division head
Quarters for a period or time, and some 
of the well known names of the Milwaukee 
road family were located there during that 
construction-among thcm H. H. Earling. 
William Shea, J. A. 'Macdonald; the late 
H. R. Williams, S, J. Collins, B. D. Wright. 
F.d Laa", W. L. Richards, and many others. 

The celebraHon that i>l to take place 
til is month ,vlll be interesting. and ils 
story will be a part of the next i~su e of 
The Magazine. 

--...._-
Barl>er: "Was your tIe red when yuu 

ca.me in here?" 
Customer: "No, it wasn'!." 
Barber: "Gosh." 



Milwaukee Road Employes Certified for
 
A-nnuities Under the 1935 Railroad
 

Retirement Act
 
Reported Up to August 1st 

Name Occupation Locatiol) 
Nolan, John W. . __ . __ . _. _ Operator .... ____ C€oar Rapid~, lao 

Goetzke. hank Albert .. __ . - .•... , Sheet Metal TrVorkcr ... , , .. Milwa ukee. Wis. 
.J	 Hyde, Wllllam Patrick .. , Rngineer .. _. . ~filwaukee. Y\'is. 

Liebe. Herman August _ , ....• Fire Knocker _..•........... ,. Milbank, S. D. 
Mort, John August Boilerma.ker Tacoma, WaSh_ 
Evans, Ira Clarke ...................• Conductor _ Seattle, Wash. 
Elsner, August Section Laborer __ .. Parmington, Minn. 
Grothe, Ole . _ n. H. Laborer _ __ 1Ifarmarth, K. n. 
Waldie, William Secllon Foreman __ Tacoma, Wash. 
Powers, James Joseph , .•........ Boilermaker , _ Kansas City. Mo. 
Sweeney, Owen Walter _ Conductor . _.. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Woital. Felil: ...•............. _ BQX Packer . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Milwaukee, 'Vi~. 

Scully. Philip S Engineer . _ __ _ Chicago. Ill. 
Grant, David George , .....•... R&D Carpenter . _. _ l<Teeport, IlL 
Althaus, WUliam Herman _, ,. ~Iach. Helper., __ , Mile~ City. Mont. 
Anderson, Joseph ,.,., __ Section r... borer _ Crivit~, Wis. 
Ba.enen, Albert __ Engineer_ _ _.. ". _ Channing. MIch. 
Brown, Henry Himmer __ Boilermaker Helper Terre Haute. Ind. 
CuPP. Andr6w " _, __ Car 1nsl'edor....... .. _. .. Ottumwa. lown 
Engelbretson, Peter ". _ , _Section Laborer _, , Dancy, 'VIs. 
Mohr, Lewis Henry _ Bngine 'Vatchma.n. _. _ Kellogg. I<laho 
Ml.l1s, Frank Clifton , T..,borcr ., _. , _. _ Timber Lako. S_ D. 
Mitchell, AlVin - " Trucker.... .. ., , Mineral Point, Wis. 
Owens, John Richard _ _.,., .. T_... hor('r _. _ ,.... . Minneapolis, Minn. 
Woodrul'l. Charles ~'-ore Helper _ Savanna.. Ill. 
ROlle. Daniel Webster _ __ , Boi1erm~ker - LaCrosse, WI._ 
Weilert, Charles H __ ' Brakeman _ , . , , .. Svokane, Wash. 
Wenke, Emanuel _ ., , .. , .. __ Cabinetmaker. , ,. Milwaukee, Wi~. 

J{res5. Frank Thomas '" _ _Painter Milwaukee, WI'!. 
Friedrich. Albert Adolph . _. _ Lah0rer-Foundry ., Milwaukee, WIs. 
Stenzel. PaUl Robert , , _ , Section Lflborer .. _ _, . _. Fox Lake. Wk 
Roberts, David Ellsworth Clerk , _ . Seattle, 'Wash, 
Stel1pflug, Peter Joseph __ , Cabinetmaker .. _ __ _ ]\onlwa ukee, \Vis_ 
Paron, Joseph _ _ .. _. Section Foreman Shakopee. }'-Iinn. 
Noonan. John MIchael _ Boilermaker , , .. St. Paul, ;>'-finn. 
Brenner, Casper . _.. __ .......•. _' •.. _. Conductor , _ Tacoma, \Vash. 
Scott, Frank Pierce __ Cros~illg Flagman , , _ East Moline, Ill. 
Kaiser, Frank - __ Carpenter .. DubUQue, lows. 
Eurns, Joseph Michael _. Boilermaker _ _ _ Green Bay, Wis. 
Grahn, Gustav Ferdinand . _Crossing Fl:tgman , ,. _.. Madison. ,Vis. 
Calkins, Samuel Carpenter Yard Conductor . _.. __ . . . . . . . . .. Ta"oma, Wash. 
Conner, Isaac Edward Conductor _.' Perrj" Tow:l, 
Kennicutt, James I.eslie _, Trucker , ,. St_ PaUl, Minn. 
Hughes, Robert _ 111111 Forem"" "., MInneapolis. Minn. 
Robben, John William . _.... _Crossing Flagman _, Miles City. Mont. 
Sullivan, Timothy _ _Carpent<'r _ _.. .. __ Dubuque. Iowa 
Shattuck, Wilbur Harrison ' _En.o;ineer , _.. Minneapolis, Minn. 
Goodrich, Clarence Herbert . _ _Labor~r _ . Dubuque. Iowa. 

A 
Traffic Club's Rail·Sail Special Song being one of tne general favorites. 

PARTY of about 225 "members, The boat docked at Muskegon at 4: 30 
p. m.	 for a short stay, Dinner wasladies and guests, enjoyed the 
served afterward on the ·boat.Junior Traffic Club's outing on August 

Hth from Chicago to Muskegon, MIchi At Milwaukee the special train was 
gan, via The Milwankee Road and boat parked on the boat dock tracks, and 

from Milwaukee to Muskegon. Al With but a few steps to walk the party 
Schirp, passenger- representative and was soon back on the rails for the run 
Tom Proctor, Jr. freight representative to Chicago, arriving at Union Station 
of The Milwaukee were masters of cere· gay and happy after- eigbteen hours of 
monies and arranged for the comfort of wonderful outing. 

the party so that the trip In both direc· A few of the many who thoroughly 
tions was voted the "best one yet." enjoyed the outing were: The R-ailway 

Assistant superintendent Miller was Express Agency group, represented by 
with the tram to Milwaukee. where gen· Vice Praaident Cummingll and wife and 
eral superintandent P. H. Nee and super- Messrs. Wilmington, O'Heron, Beer-y 
intendant Ed Bannon supervised the and Block; Mr. and Mrs. Elliott of Ol
switching from Milwaukee tracks to the son Rug Company; the Cracker Jack 
Grand Trunk docks withIn a few steps Company's genial traffic manager Pete 
of the City of Madison steamship which Klein, and party; Mr. Hines of Armour, 
was to take tne party across the lake. leather; Earl Kemp, yardmaster, N. Y. 

The -voyage was a gala. occasion, with C. R R., South Bend. Ind. and wlfa; Mr. 
dancing, carda and music, the Stein and Mrs. E. F. WllIiams of DeLaval 

Separator Company; F. P. Macomber of 
Northern Pier Terminal Company, and 
party; Mel Landa<:. T. M., Automatic 
Electric Co., and party; E. M. Strook, 
Spencer Petroleum Co.; Lee Landon, 
Landon Cartage Co.; Joe Lyons, Export 
Dept., Gallagher & Ascher, Inc.; S. Fox, 
oppenhe-lmer Casing Co., an d party; 
Chas. Wyatt, Sears RoebUck, and party; 
Barney McNally, W. H. Barber & Co.; 
Pete Kroeker, Curtiss Candy Co.; R. A. 
Jesering, Inland Steel, and party; F. B. 
Fennema, American Hair & Felt Co.: 
C. E. Hoop)e, Graver Tank & tiIDg. Co.: 
J-. Ihrig, Schutt.<!r Jobnson Candy Corp., 
and party. 

Bill Nolan's Arrangement Committee, 
consisted of Tom Proctor, Jr., C. :M. St. 
P. & P. R R.; Art Watts, Chicago Tun
nel Co.; P. J. Klein, Cracker Jack Co.; 
Don Jerolamao, Foell Packing Co.; H. 
W. Coffman, N. Y. C. R. R; H. W. 
Gray, Erie R. R.; L. T. Swanson, C. B. & 
Q. R. R.; Clarence Giles, G. T. Ry.; J. L. 
Merrick, A. T. & S. F.; Wm. Slavik, 
C.	 S. S. & S. B. R. R. 

President Ed Hayes, A. T. M., Con· 
tainer Corp. of America; chairman Bill 
Nolan of the nurlington R R, alld the 
arrangement committee may be "jun· 
iors" in the Traffic Club of Chicago, but 
they're the tops when it comes to lin· 
ing up an entertaining program for the 
Junior Traffic Club organization. 

• 
The Photo Contest 

ALL MILWAUKEE ROAD EMPLO'{ES, 
Be sure to keep in minll the amateur 

photograph e<>ntest sll"ns<>red Oy the Mil
waUkee Road Booster ClUb, complete dc
ta.ils of whieh were published in the May. 
1937, issue of th" Milwauk"" Employes' 
Maga~ine. 

BrIefly, the cont"st is for the purpose 
or accumulating photog~aphs tAken by 
emploYes of tl'a ins, engines, staHons, 
section s of tra ck, employes at work, 
etc. The negatives >hould accompany 
whatever prints lire submitted on the 
back of which Information should be 
shown as to the nil fll~ and position r>f 
employe, department <lnd addr,"s.~. Al"o 
a brief description of the photo. date 
taken, place, kind of carner" used a.nd 
other information that might be of In
tereat to amateur photographers. As 
many pictures may be entered as de
Sired, but only those taken during the 
period May 1, 1937, to Sept. 30, 1937. 
will be eligible. All pictures must bc 
submitted beior" Sept_ 30 to Wmiarn 
T. All ern, 840 Union Station. ClJlcago. 
A previous circUlar On this subject w,,~ 

brought to Mr. H. A. Sc<mdrett's attcntion 
and he wrote Cbairman Patterson r>f the 
Booster Club as follows: 

"I think this is a fill" thing to do and 
[ am sure it wlll give us a lot of good 
publieity." 

Mr. J. T. Gillick also eornmended the 
project. 

Those who have not already put forlh 
an effort to obbin some good ""naps" 
should give the matter ~eriou8 "ol\s;dera
tion and send in &a many entries as pos
sible	 before the conteat~clO8eB.

Wl:>r. T. AHERN. Chairman; 
E. S. CAMPBELL, 
G.	 M. DEMPSEY, 

Photograph Committee. 

• 
All Wrong 

Robinson-They say old Gugg~nheirncr 
is worth a million. Do yOU believe it 
right? 

Henderson-It·s not right and he's not 
worth it. But I think he's got It. 

Fifleen 



Meeting of the Platte-Stickney LinesTraffic
 
Club-Wagner, S. D.-July 15, 1937
 

W. E. Beck, Chairlllun 

PRESENT ;-K. L. E\'erett, Agent, 
Stickney, S. D.; T. 111. Paulson, Agent, 
Corsica, S. D.; J. D. Mullen, ReI. Agt., 
Armour, S. D.: J. C. Paul~on, Agent, 
Delmont, S. D.; B. L. Dwyer, Agent, 
Tyndall, S. D.; Dirk Vandervoort, Agent, 
A\'on, S. D.; ,r. c. J'l!cGuire, Agent, 
Dante, S. D.: C. F. Dunham. Agent, 
Wagner, S. D.: E. O. Hoke, Agent, 
Piatte. S. D.; W. E. Beck. Agpnt. Ged
(1es, S. D. 

VTSITORS:-H. :M. Stuben, T. F. & 
P. A" SiouA City, Ta.: F. F. Otto, Tour 
Agent, Yank~on, S. D. 

Agent Everett read a paper entitled 
"KERPING UP THE SPIRIT" which 
was unanimously acknowledged by those 
present as being the current belief and 
kev thought of this Club. Agt. Paulson 
re~d a paper dealing with friendship and 
friendly contact by the Agent with the 
public. Agent W. E. Beck read a paper 
on Cooperation. 

Agent T. :M. Paulson reported heavy 
butter and egg shipments from his sta· 
tion and Stickney to New York through 
local solicitation. Agent B. L. Dwyer 
suggested careful checking or small 
grain shipments from combines account 
of green and damp condition and pos
>1ibility of it heating.

• 
Keeping Up the Spirit 

O
K. L. Everett. Agent, Stickney. S. D. 

UR Chairman stated in his notice 
that sentiment amOng the member

ship seems to be for revival or our old 
time "Doing Spirit" and that is the at
tilude which has caTl'ied this Club on 
tor sevf\ral years. 

Those of you who ha\'e attended 0111' 

meelings recall tbat this Club did all 
possible in the years of crop failures, 
dust storms. grass-hoppers and truel, 
competition operated by a!Inost anyone 
<l,nd in any manner. 'While it is true we 
sWI have Some of the mentioned condi
tions with us, there bas been an im
provement in many ways to help us get 
business. and it now appears that our 
f\fforts sbould be continued in this bat
ric, each of lIS from day to day have a 
part in the makin!'; or the history of this 
period. Co-<operation with proper en
thusiasm should eventually create a 
winning spirit for all concerned. 

We know that every agent will exert 
himself to the utmost in trying to in· 
crease th e 'Volume of bu siness. J tb ink 
our records show that intensive effort 
has· been made and husiness procured 
clearly indicates that we have done a 
fairl)' good job, and at the present time 
we should be able to show some im· 
provement' over the past. In this con· 
nection 'Would suggest that we try to 
keep ourselves well posted in the busi
ness we pursue, as this is highly impor
tant In this day and hour due to the 
many -chmges being made in wbat we 

Sixteen 

sell-transportation. And this club 
should mean much to us in this respect. 

During our years of association we 
ha ve maintained this GIub, in whicb you 
have a justifiable measure of pride. Our 
association. fellowship and interest in 
the common r.ause is gradually bindin!'; 
us togelher more and more in closer 
relationship of a better understanding 
of everyday problems. Therefore it 
seems to me tbat we should be happy 
to have a Club of tbis kind and do all 
possible to increase the membership of 
this and like clubs, With the possibility 
tll:'lt a program might be worked out for 
hOlding joint meetings that would prove 
more interesting for all. 

• 
"Friendliness, Too" 
J. a. Paulsen, Agent 

I AM supPosed to pinch hit for Bert 
Wright and this is a pretty hard job 

to do, as Mr. Wright hands in some 
pl'etty good papers. 

The duties of the country station 
agent are varied and many-I don't 
think that any employe on the railroad 
has as many things to contend with as 
the agent. He has to keep his accounts 
correct and mailed in on time; keep a 
neat. attractive station. and keep the 
dollars rolling into the till. 

To my mind, the most important of 
all the agent's duties is to get. and keep 
the business. After all, this is what we 
run the railroad for, and In order to get 
this business he must be a con'genial. 
likable fellow. H he is not, be surely 
cannot expect to get the business that 
he should have. 

Friendship counts more in getting busi
Iless than any other one thing. Without 
friendship life would not be worth the 
liYing and to have friends, we must 
be courteous, alert and ready to lend 11 

helping hand to our fellow men. 
The Milwaukee Road always has been 

Iloted for its friendship between Its em· 
ployes and between its employes and its 
officers, and we must extend this feeling 
of friendship to our patrons and make 
tb Oln feel that the railroad is part 0 f 
their city or village and that they are 
part of the road and anything that is 
good for the railroad is good for the 
town. 

No business can succeed without this 
friendly feeling toward its patrons and 
as the railroad now is in the field of 
competition each and everyone of its 
employes should s'how this friendly feel· 
ing to the publlc, 

Friendship costs so little and will 
eam such large dividends. 

• 
Cooperation 

W. E. Beck, Agent, Geddes, 8. D. 

THE dictionary definition of coopera
tion is "to operate together for a 

common object." 

Christ's entire campaign was (or co
operation. This nation was founded on 
that doctrine. AIl of its wan: hav(' 

,heen fought to make cooperation -com· 
pieCe and effective. Tbat term spells 
happiness and success for the family, 
the organization, the commercial ven
ture or any project where two or more 
human beings work, live Or contact 
together. 

lIfr. J. T. Gillick said the same thing 
in a verse included in one of his circu
lar letters many years ago, and which 
I clipped and have under the glass in my 
ticket window, and which I now Quote: 

"A good thing to remember 
And a better thin,g to do, 

Is to work with the 'construction g-ang, 
And not the wrecking crew." 

It was the wreckin;; crew that placed 
Christ on the cross, and men. of the 
same kind and motives that have 
bloe1<ed cooperation ever since, causing 
our wars, turmoil and consequent 
misery. 

It was the construction gang that has 
bl'ought about democracy, advancement, 
human ,betterment and happiness down 
througb the ages. 

I venture to forecast that we are 
mighty close to the day when coopera
tion without crucifiXion is possible, in 
fact I am wondering if thal is not the 
immediate answer to present labor and 
industrial problems ~enerally. 

That definition includes every onc 
conneeted with the project, regardless 
of personality, position or purpose: 
every player on the team,-pitcher, 
catcher. baseman, fielders and even the 
umpire. 

Cooperation has been the keynote of 
this Club from its origin. It is what we 
need on our railroad more than anything 
else. We have in our small way tried to 
sow the seed for greater wo/'k along 
(his line. Our Club members have often 
said that in many ways. If we do nol 
coopel'ate and· play our posi tion with all 
our ability. we have 1I0t cooperated. 

The harvest is ripe-we can ,gather it. 
!"olks are rapidly tnrniu?; to the rail· 
roads. Our job is DOW different. 
Formerly we had no competition. Now 
we have it on eyer)' side. "'IVe can and 
must worK out new play)'; to 'fit this day 
and status. We have one J{ind of pro'l
lem in the larger clUes and another in 
the so-called country towns. Both situa. 
tions require absolutely different han. 
dling. It can be worked out and v.-c can 
place our railroad back again where it 
once was when the depot was the 
most popular busy place in town. Ac· 
tlve, constructive, and intensive co
operation will do it. 

Our pay checks have been mighty 
welcome through these past tryin/; 
years, but we will realize a greater com
pensation. when we take retirement, as 
manjo- of our veteran brothers are doing. 
in the satisfaction of knowing that we 
did our part, played our position, 
"worked with the construction gang/
and turned our position over to a 
younger player the better for the efforts 
we put forth. 



-----

Address to A. A. R.
 
Superintendents
 

(OQ"ti,."e(I from PaDe 10) 
R. group, such as is here assembled, wbat 
is the maximum speed at time of impact 
that eat's can be handled with safety to 
both lading and equipment.' This subject 
has been considercrl at length b~' experts, 
and the bulletins {hey have prepared are 
available to you all. Probably the most 
thorough analysis regardiog thi" matter 
was an" article Prepared b)' Mr. J. A. 
Pilcher. mechanical eogin.eer, Norfolk & 
\Vestern Raih"ay, Roanoke, Vn., whi~h was 
printed and dlstril>uted a number of years 

. ago, but the facts he stated in that R.d
dress arc just as true today as they -were 
at the time h<; prepared this article. Thc 
Freight Claim Division. through as Com
mittee on Freight Claim Prevention, issued 
a booklet on "Carloa.d Damage-Rough 
Handling Thoughts" sev('ml years ago, 
wh ich Is still a \'a ilahIe for distribution ~nd 

carries a world of informl1.tion and sug
gestions on this suhject. 

I believe, Mr. Chairman. that your mem
bership and tl'.e operating' officers of our 
member lines throughout th;"" country, 
whether theY are members of tllis as~ocia
tion or not, carry the key to this difficulty 
and can aPllly remedial measures jf ,thcY 
ha ve the will to do it, and on behalf of 
the freight claim prcventioD officers of th is 
country, and the frcll':'ht claim aJl'ents as 
well, I earnestly "olicit thc immediate and 
serious consideration of this subject or 
proper handling of cars, as in my humble 
judgment it is the sea t. a t lea st, of the 
~eater part or our entire los... and damage 
account. 

Second, probably the most fruitful cause 
for damage to freIght other than improper 
handling in switching and road movement 
is the failure on the pa rt of sta tion force~ 
to load frcj~ht properly, "tow and brace 
it $ecure.ly in cars. A recent sun-e}' of 
this particular feature by spccial repre. 
"entati\'e" of th" Frcltrht Claim Dh'ision, 
throU~h visits raid to largc terminal$ and 
trans reI' 8ta tlons, hag developed, wi !.hout 
any question or dOUbt, tha t Improper load
ing, ,;towlnl\' and bracing or our merchan
dise traffic is respon.• lble for a tremendous 
amount of (lamagc, both apparent and of 
a conr.ealed nnture. 

If you gentlem~n are in any doubt about 
this statement of facts I think it would 
be of much intere"t to have a sun'e-' 
made on your own railroad at the large'r 
points where these shipments arrive and 
",re unloaded, It Is true that many of thc 
ears may not be loaded on the same Iinc 
they terminate on, but if the conditiOns 
are found to exi~t you can certainly rca r.ll 
the loadin»: station through the propcr op
erating officer. 

The third and lll.t sUI'('<{estion is with 
respect to the increasing amount of money 
being paid for 10';" of freight frOm un
oetermined caUse,;. Thts, from a preyen. 
tion standpoint. involves a number of fIlT.
tors. but the prinCipal onc Which occurs 
to me is to rn"ist that freight be properly 
marked when delivered for transportation. 
and r am sure YOU would be surpri"ed if 
a study was malle on your o....n railroad to 
learn th .. number of shipments which are 
accepted and receipted for each day. either 
illcl!:ibly marked, Improperly m~rked, or 
marked with tags and lahel" whIch easily 
become detached in transit and leave :nm 
with an over piece of fre Igh t to dispo~e of. 

If theM three sugl!:estions which I have 
touched upon so brlefiy are given consid
eratIon by your membership, and throu~h 

you by your imllvidual orgaoi7.atlons on 
}'our own railroad, there need be no doubt 
as to the dl reetion or trend of yonI' los$ 
and damage account within the next few 
Years. 

There are other features, to be surc. 
such a~ the furnishing of proper equlT>
ment. the protection of perishable freIght, 
train accidents, thefts, errors. etc., but I 
have glven you a lead on three items which 
account for better than two-thirds of our 
entire loss and damage account, Hems 
which are· susceptible to correctlon and 
need only perseverance an('l determina.tlon 

'JlI tILe pal't o( a united lJody of operating 
officers, ~uch as are here assembled, to 
control thelp, arid if these three outstand
ing caURes are Under reasonable control a 
long step forward toward an improved 
rail se.....i~ and a normal los" and damage 
.aecount will h:we been taken. 

• 

West End of Trans-lViissouri 
D · , . 

IVISIOn 
p, R. H. 

E FFECTTVE Aug. 1, Martin Bardill rod
'man. division ellll:ineer's office at'Miles 

City, was transferred to position as rodman 
at Sa.vanna, Ill. We are all SOIT)' to ~~e the 
Bardtlls leave our midst, as they will be 
greatly missed, but we 'know the)- are 
happy to return East once more' nc,n their 
old bomes. 

Malcolm B. Spurling and Frances A. 
Claussen were qUietly married at the home 
ot Mr, and Mrs. Sherman 0-obh .Tulv 2~. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb attended the bride and 
groom. The young couple are widelY known: 
in this community, the bride having worked 
for seVeral years at Epstein's and the 
g,-oom is secretary to superintendent KOhl
h.ase n. t AiDes City, They span t their honeY,,' 
mOon in Manning, Iowa, at the home of 
Mrs. Spurling's parents. The MilwaUkee 
family wishes them many year"" of happi
ness and pr08perlty., 

Another wedding occurred recently in our 
mi<lst. On Aug. 4 Rtchard Jensen and 
Ardis ,Tanet Robert50n were Quietlv ma-r
rled at the home or the bridc'S Tlar'ents at 
Thurlow; .Mont. Mr, Jensen Is stenographer 
to division engineer at Miles City. 'They 
have been spending theIr honeymoon in 
Spokane. Seattle and other cities on the 
west coast. We wish this young couple
man)' Yuars of happiness and prosperity. 

Mrs. Virgil Glosup was ,called to Arling. 
ton, JlI .. recently on account of the serious 
illness of lier mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melyin Huff of Minneapolis 
are the house guests 6(1I1:rs, Huff's parents, 
"'Cr, and Mrs., Rod .Janes of.MlIes City. Mrs. 
Hurr was employed as $tenographer for sev
eral years in the div.iSion master mechanic's 
office. Her father IS one of .the men who. 
recently rctlriid from the shop foree :t.t' 
.Miles CHy to p;lt-ticlpate in beMfit" of. the 
railroad retirem'en.t act, , ., " 

hoar'l meeting to be held the 13~h and. 14t,,
It is reported 1.000 head of cattle are be

ing brought up from Texas to graze along 
the "outh line on this division. 

lIfr. and Mr~. Frank Schuitz of :Miles City 
are sJ;lending "everal weeks with the LiII 
",Itz family in Spokan~. Mr. Schultz is a 
retired maebinist, 

Wm. Ross, assistilnt agent at Miles Cit)', 
retired Aug. 1 to participate in benefits of 
the railroad reUrem"nt act_ 

Leroy Rogers, boilermaker helper at 
:M:iles City, hilS bcen confined in the Roly . 
Rosary Hospital for several weeks. Jt is 

.hop<ld he will soon b" able to leave the 
hospital ful1)' recove~d. 

A. S. Haley, pensioned store department
 
employe, i!il still confined in the local. hos

pltal at }Hiles City; however he js some

what improved and it is expected he will
 
'soon be able to return home.
 

Chas. Cook and Benson W. Hill, both 
store department employes at Miles City .. 
retired July 1 to participate In bp.neftts of 
the railroad retirement act. Mr, lIm is 79 
yea'r:,; of age and has seen 23 years of acllvr
service. Mr. Cook is 75 y"ars of ag~ and 
has worked for about 25 )'earS for the rail. 
road. 

.' 
h L'

Here and There Over T e In~._ 
Because of little rainfall in. June 

t 
Upper Michigan strawberry growers go 
only a fraction of the crop expected' 
earlier 'in the season.' But even tbough 
grov.-in·g conditions were most discour--' 

aging the berries marketed netted farm· 
ers about 20 cents 'per' case more t!:lall . 
dl~ ,the 'crop in 1936.. It has no:w .been. 
demonstrated tbat.there is a ready ,mar

ket for these late harVested berries and. 
farmers intend to ihcrease tbeir' acre
ages tor another year, -Som,e year .all· 
conditions will be right then thos-e who 

have' Ilione~red fhis crop' will have' rea· . 
so~' -to rejoice because oj;, th·E\ir....perse. 
Yarence. 

Stock water l'eservolrs'constru~tedby 
federal. am and ~it"!J. -relief labor h!!.;ve 
prov!ded a stock.trail for, 20 miles north 

Roundhouse for<lman ,A. lp. Kellum, of . of Roundup. 'Holding grounds near Mus--
Harlowton waS a caller III MIles CIt ... Aug. . _. . -' ,
10 and 11, . I ' . s~lshen and, 'Melstone, . J.'[o~tana:, h.ave 

Assistant superintendent of motive power also. been provided. ,with.. an adeq~ate' 
J. E. Bjork~olm.of 'M,!IWaukee Wlls a bu,)· supply of drinking water' for stock to 
nes~ caller 10 MIles CIty Aug. 11. . . be' loaded at tllcse shipping sta'tlons. 
Ml~ses Bcrnlce. and Jeanette Petenon,' . '.' ,',' " ,.: . . 

daughters oC machinist helper Arthur Pcter- Slmllar reSt'>l'\'OlfS. hav~ be.en, con
80n at :Miles Cit)', left recently for l\oIinne-' structcd over most of. the range. ar~a 

apolis. for their vaca.tion. :Miss Jeanette has 
been m poor health fOr sel'era! weeks and 
has gone to Minnesota to recuperate. 

Mrs. Rudd Grothe, wife of cngineer ,on 
Trans·Missourl Division, wa~ reccntly 
taken to the sanitarium at Pine CIty. 
Minn.. for a complet<: rest. The mrmfbf'I'8' 
of the Milwaukee family hope she ,,'ill soon' 
bc allle to return to her f:l.\TlU-; .~',111V re
covered a nd in the best of heal!'l. ' 

Theodore Johnson and 1\·:r.. or 1Ifoori']ge 
were cal1"rs in Miles Ci ty the fore part of 
August, visiting at the home of Ora Bethke. , 

Mrs. A, B. Ruruting, wife or chief clerk 
to master mechanic at Miles City, spent 
about ten da~'s the fore part of August 
visiting relatives in .Minneapolis. 

]\,(1'. and Mrs. Adolph Carufel spent tbe 
first two weeks In August in New York 
City and other eastern points. Adolph is 
stenographer to trainmaster at Miles City. 

Harry .J. McMahon. chit! clerk to super
intendent Kohlhase at Miles City, and fam
ily are leavjng Aug. 14 for two weeks' va
cation to be spent in Deer Lodge, Tacoma 
and Seat tie. 

Alex Boehmer and wife of Miles City 
returned recently from a trip to New York 
City, where they visited his brother. Mr. 
Boehmer is machinist in the shop~. 

H. E. Rieclus, division master mechanic, 
:lIIiles City. lett Aug. 12 for SeaWe to at
tend the Milwaukee Hospital Association 

served lly our Toad' aiding the .stabiliza
tion' of livestock population and' normal' 

" .', .. , 
mar.ke~ng. ."
, Developmerits 

"Sorry, . madam, but Jicen~es ,:1re issued 
on1y' when your. form is filled.' \>ut Pt'(\p"-' 
erly." . " 

'''Why, I like your nerve: sir' \'Va caD 
l!:H married no mattcr what 1 look· like.'.'~ 

Presidio. ..
 
'So'What's ,the Use?"'· 

"Did you ever change ·your niind about 
anything?''- . '.' . I .. . 

"''Very seldom. I have found it"was just:' 
as .wrong the second 'after I had chatlged 
it as ft was' before,;' , . 

• ',- ·f ., 
"Wha.t are You crying about.' my little. 

man?" , .. '. i . 
,"1 want, to write me mother I\;,]etter;",' 
"""VeIl, -why don't yOu?" 
"1. cantt write?" I' . 

"That's' tough., I'll' write ,it for you.' 
Well, why don't" you "stop 'crying? : I said 
I'd	 write it for you, 'didn!t I?" I 

"I know·oat." 
"Well, 'tell rile w,hat to say." ' 
"It llin:'t· dat. Me moth"r ca.n't rea.d~" . 

Sevenftm 

---=-~-
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THE DIVISION NEWS·GATHERERS
 
RubY' M. Eckman ... ,. _ , .. Care TTainma.st-er, Perry, Iowa \ViUjam Laga.n .. ,. ~ .. ~ ...•.. C2. r.e G.ene.ral Agent, Sioux Falls, S~ DI 
John T. Raymond .. _. _ _Dlspatcher, Marron, Iowa J!,[rs, Dora M. Andorson Care Local Ax-eot, Mobridge, S. D. 
l1iss E. L. Sack;:;:; _... ~. _,. _ , ,.Care Trrtlnmaster. DubuQue, Iowa A M. lJ,faxe:tncr ....•......•..•.... Local 4-g-e:n t, Lewb;ton. Monte:.na. 
:Miss C. M. Gohmann ... __ Care Superi:o.tende.nt, Ottumwa.. Iowa 1wfrs. EClna Elntltff .. _...•.•...•.•.. Care Dis:pa.tchf.:l"~ Mitche.ll. 8. D. 
~r3. C. E. Zimrnerman _. _ Cr,-re Superintendent, Green Bay, Wis. ]\'fi;:;:;s Ann WelJ,p.r .. _ Care Agricultural Department. Chlc8.g-o 
Mise E. Stevens .. ~ _ , Care Suoer-in te:ndent. Sa,'anna, Ill. l'.fr::=::. Pearl R. Huf':r Care Superintendent, Miles City. Montana 
Misl:f 1\., A. Hlddleson Care 1'-lecb"n1ca.l Department, Minne.a.polis J\frs. l\'"'oro. D. Decco , .. Telegra:pher1 Three Forks, Montana. 
Mrs. O. M. Smythe .. _ Ca rc Car Departru en t. Minnea.polis, MinD. A Ibert Roe~ch., _...•••.....•......... Care Super In lend.en t. Tacotna 
Ira. G. Wnllace ~ Clerk. Red Win€:" Minn. n. TL Thiele _•..... _....• ~ ................•....Care Agent. Ta.coma. 
E. C. Adams Mason Cit)' K. D. Slnlth. _....I •••• _ •• _ •••• _ ••••••••• _ ••••••••••••• & 

A. T. Barndt. , Car" SupC Car. Dept.. Milwaukee Shops }T. J. Montgomery 
H. J. SwiHlk _ _ Car~ Suoerintendent, Austin. :\finn. K"nnetll. Alleman 
:lI.1rij:. Lillian Atkinson. ~ Care .Al::$~t, Superintendent. Wausau, Wj~. Ho~at·d Lawrence 

Motoring on the Milwaukee-Up 
and Down Hill on the Rocky 

Mountain Division 
Nm'a R. Deee" 

T HE park Senson is just aoout over as 
tar as the railroads an<1 their accom

modations are concerned, also the park 
tra.nsportation companies do not have 
such good places to eat an(l ~leep. but 
thcre will be many weeks of perfect 
weather after the first week in S"ptember 
when YOU read this an(l there will he many 
traveleTS who will l\"O back 'home and 
wonder why others do not start out here 
later in the season and shy longer. We 
have had an excellent park business this 
year, and the dude business has been 
above expectations. Both :!-[r. Young and 
l'>Ir. Kennedy have worked hard and all 
their crews along with them. The G!\ te
way Hotel is a loveJ...v place and growlnll: 
more popular each year. The nearby dude 
ranches are something new, but as the 
people of the East learn that there is a 
vacation that can be had out here the 
like of nothing else they have eVH sec-n 
or heard of, more and mOre of them will 
return to us. After a few weeks up the 
canyons and a few days and nl>:hts on any 
of these ranches, the reme.mbrance of a 
cool little wind at dusk, the sm ell of sage 
brush, even the dus t of the horse COITal 
and the creak of saddle leather-the~' will 
come b..'\ck again. 

The first time that a special car of dUde 
ranch guests has ever en tered or lett thIs 
state on an y railroad was the evening the 
sleeper Flambeau, chartered by a party of 
fourteen, lett here for Chicago "n route to 
N"w Yorl< City and other eastern points 
atter spending a happy two weeks' v<;.c.1.
tlon at Willdy Waters dude ranch up the 
Gallatin as guests of Ted Avery. who re
turns each summer from his home in 
Pennsylvania for a vacation in the high 
country where he was raised. The party 
left here duly 28 and everyone was ..,.,,11 
satisfied with everything-trip, service and 
all the <;xtras that ,.,re hand out to the 
summer callers. 

Arthur Falrhur~t, late of Chica~o and 
now of Marion, Iowa, came out to see 
brother Tommy, who is just about wom 
out working On the gravel train 16 !h)Urs 
a day, and Mrs. Fairhurst came along to 
look after her husband. but if she hRd 
known she was going to have any such ;J 

job cut out for her as sh" had. well she 
would have stayed bac1, in Iowa. hot 
weather or whatever might come. because 
the heat would have been almost nothing 
comparod to the trouble Arthur gave her. 
Ask her. :F'ir~t he wouid rifle horseback 
after a three days' fishing trip up at th" 
lake or some place far trom here, and he 
wore them all out at that, and when that 
horseback trip was ended and they reached 
camp, he took a look down first one side 
the hors" to the ground and then the other, 
and groaned, but no one paid any atten
tion. and no one helped him dIsmount, 
which be did all by hImself. and us old 

eighteen 

western prs woul(l have said he just slid 
off. The next day more tramping and 
more fishing, and when he left for home 
he wall,cd vcr~' carefully and sat down 
(When he sat down) it was with the ut
most care and caution, and he will sbow 
you the SCar~ yet on his ~hins which he 
got trying to keep up with brakeman 
Eddie Smith who ,vas trying to keep up 
with the .,yater witch or Whatever it is he 
carries that ShQwS him where those big 
fish are. Says Arthur: "Well, just walt 
till next summ<>r." Says 1'>1rs. Arthur: 
"Yes, just wait!" Says the fish: "Hi, r"l
lo\l,~S, get goin'-Iook who's here ~ . ~ !" 

At the top or lhis column is a picture 
of our city park. It is three-cornered and 
the. highway runs around it thre-:: ways. 
On each corner is a beautiful tall Colorado 
blue spruce tree. In the center stands a 
large rock surrounded by an iron fenee 
and the rocl, bears a copper plate record
ing the L<>wis and Clark travels here
abouts and the Indian scout Sacajawea, 
the "bird woman." who was their guide. 
Engineer Spaul<'lIng, who Uves in Deer 
Lodge and who not only has plenty of 
time on his hands but who, like most of 
uS when away from hom". can see the 
thIngs that are need"d to be done. often 
better than those who arc too close. "0 
he got some scouring powoler. a ral(e awl 
plenty of elbow grea~e and starteol in. The 
Th" park looked OK to us most or the 
time before, but you should see it now! 
H's a beaut,,e spot for any traveler to stop 
and look at. A tall fiagpole bears the 
l<'lag waving in t11e bree7.e; and there are 
words or praise on all s ides for the 
thoughtful work of engine"r Spaulding. \Ve 
know a few more places he can help a bit 
if time hangs heavy on his hands ag'ain. 

Air-condItioning e"pert :T. E. Jennings 
says it may lJe the makeup of the trains 
or the length of them. or SQmething, but 
if things don't Improve he is ~oing to gel 
an AFE for a pair of roll"l' s~tes. 

Engineer A. B. Barnes, who has been in 
Sea ttie th e past mon til in the hospital. 
has returned home and h" and Mrs. Barlles 
wili vi"it with friends aud relatives in 
Minneapolis and Chicar;:o before lIfr. Barnes 
goes to work again. 

Signal maintainer Clarence Martin. who 
has been on the sick list most of the sum
mer since his s"s"ion with Rocky Moun
tain fever. has so far recovered h" is 
traveling, and he, Mrs. Marlin and Son 
have left for a visit With relatives in coa",t 
points. Signal maintaine.r Morrow is re
lieving Mr. Martin. 

Operator. 'PorUlge, Wis. 
Mecl"'.nlca' Dept., Milwaukee Shops 

S.aUle Local ),'<elght OlDce 
Ca.re A. T. Ben;, Ben~enville. IlL 

A wedding ol interest to our division 
was that of Miss Edith Lowery and Mr. 
James Manley, both of De"r Lodge, JUl}' 
2nd in that city. Both are very well known 
as Mrs. Manley has been teaching for 
some years in and around Deer Lodge, and 
Mr. ManleY has lor many yell.rs been a 
Rocky mountain freight conductor. They 
will malce their home in Deer Lodge anel 
we "Xtend Our very best wishes to tnen, 
for a. long and happy life. 

Ev"ry time we pic1<ed up a newspaper 
for the past month in Butte, Deer Lodge. 
or Helena. there was something in it a.bout 
MIss Evelyn MacCormick. daughter ol en
gineer and 'Mrs. L. J. 'j\[aeCormleK of Deer 
Lodge. One paper had a lovely photo
graph of this young lady. So after all the 
partIes. and luncheons and everYlhing. 
along comes the news ot a wedding. 

Miss Evelyn MacCormick and Mr. Fran
cis M. Jones of Seattle. wer" married in 
Deer Lodge July 16th. 

Mr. Jones is the son of Mr. and :hITS. 
Morgan Jones of Deer Lodge and is now 
employ"d in the engineerin!': department of 
the Milwaukee road at Seattl". He is a 
gradUate of Montana State Colleg" and 
has taken some work at Washln",ton Slat" 
College. They expe.ct to make theIr home 
In Seattle. The DIvision extends b".~t 
wIshes [or a happy !tee to this young
couple. 

Wool loading along our division east 
from 'l'hree Forks has been in full force 
the past month, and considerable wool j~ 

still being held, TwoDot. Martinsdale, Har
lowton and Ringling being important 
shipping points wIth a great deal cominl:' 
into Ringling from 'White Sulphur Springs. 
RIngling proper shIpped over 300.000 
pounds and our station shipped 10 car
loads, not to be left behind, which wa~ 

not so bad either. If you had seen the 
loading yon might have wondered. why do 
theY always Pick out the very hottest 
wea ther to load wool; don·t ask me. the)' 
havo been doing that all my life and I 
have never found out yet. Something else 
I have found out, however, after years of 
thinking about it. I have discovere.d th" 
man who is wearing overalls. any kind 0\ 
an old hat, stands on the outsWe of the 
w"ll dressed up and corning group of men 
who take possession of the office, and are 
traveling freight agents, local al:"ents. wool 
buyers and representatives of this, that 
and the other-well, this lone],,' oll-looker, 
i~ the man who owns th.e wool. 

Operator Jimmy Campbell and Mrs. 
Campbell went back to Flint, Mich.. a"d 
returned with a fine new Buick, well, no 
one can touch them now, Don't bl"me 
them, it's !rran(l, and now just trr to pass 
him. 

Leo Jensen, ",llO has been with the ell 
gmeerinl\" department here for man y yea r~. 

has been transferred to LaCross" as divi
sion engineer, and Robert Lake has also 
been promoted to that deparlmflnt there. 
Wo extend our best wi8hes to these two 
Rocky Mountain division men and ofl:er 
our congratulations in their promotion. 
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La. Crosse-River Division,
 
Second District
 

Ira a. Wallace 

WHEN a uU'!':'e fee" elevator on OUr 
track at Eau Claire caught fire at 

night recently, chief clerk Hilger performed 
Some speedy aclfon. Seeing the fire from 
his home a short di~tance away he hurried
ly secured h<Jlp and was able to save four 
boxcars that were spoHed on tJle e1evatol' 
track. A few minutes' delay would have 
made It impossible to get ncar the cars as 
the fire had then enveloped the entire 
building. Bill is ccrta[nly to be- comm"nded 
for his nice work. 

Aaron Walters and family enjoyed a week 
va.cationing near Brainerd, Minn. Thcy also 
vlslted with their daughter, netty, who is 
employed as a supervisor jn a girls' camp 
on GUll Lake. During his absence he was 
relieved by Joe Gerkey'. 

Operator Mansfield has been assignerJ to 
lhe third trick at Hast! oS's in place of 
Peter Wilder, retired. 

Herman Wilte. veteran first trick oper
a.tor at \Vaba"ha, has retJred under the 
pension act. Herman was emplo)'ed over 
forty-!,,-e years on the River Division and 
the IlLSt twenty-flve years at Wabasha. Ris 
many friends on the division wi~h him one 
grand long vacation. 

Our local tlower seed:;man. IIarry Tel)oc, 
has again taken the blue rlblx>ns with his 
displa)'s at t.he Red ,Ving tloral .how. Ed 
Raetz, yard foreman. also placed in the 
money. As this is one of the largest flower 
exhibits In thc state, we feel quite proud 
of them. 

L. C. Tackaberry has been assigned to 
th« second tric.k at Red WIng In place of 
George Snure. retired. 

iMlke Nilan, custodian at Eggleston for 
o,-er lHty-Bve Years, retired under the pen
sion act AUg. 1. Mike holds the record for 
the longest perfonnance of duty on thp. 
same Job. 

With the recent heavy rains, thc section
men and signal maintainers have been more 
than busy ke«plng- the tracks ciear. It i" 
quite a contrast to last year's dust and 
heat. Good crops are general throughout 
t he territory served by this division. 

• 
Milwaukee Freight Shop News 

Robert Harri.s 

WITH most of the more pressing prob
lems pertaining to the new hopper 

cars dispensed with. Harry Grothe found 
time to take :Mrs. Grothe and their two 
daughters to Yellowstone Park for a short 
vacation. They mad.. the lrip by auto 
and from aU account~ they had a vcr)' 
enjoyauh) timc. 

Speaking about vacations, that dashing 
cavaller, Sk," Guschl, journeyed do\\'n to 
Mammoth Cave in Kentucky, wher" he 
nearly got lost in the vcry bowels of the 
eanh. He returned itl lime, however, to 
spend a couple of days up north where he 
landed a record small mouth bass. George 
Bilty spent his time meandering around 
the country. tOUching such "pols as Pitts
burgh, Dubuque, Galena and tho delightful 
little place of DickeyvllJe, '\'ls.! Tony 
Kania. when asked about hie vacation, ~al<l 

that he had traveled continuously during 
hIs two weeks. His anSwer to the ques
tion "How many miles did you travel?" 
was.-750! How many horses dId you have 
in that bugeY, 'rony? 

The baseball duel between 01 C freight 
shOp and the machine and blacksmith 
shops combined, which was played at the 
Soldiers' Home diamond on Saturday 
afternoon, .JU1y 2,1, reany provcd to be One 
of the high lights of the season. III the 
end. Garnet Greernan suffered defeat at 
the hands of Sky Guschl but not before 
both sides had put UP a hard fought 
battle Which kept the fans continuou"Iy 
on edge. The final score was 10 to S. 
Hes.ds-up ball was played by all, but 
these names deserve particular men[iOrl: 
Nolan and naum of the machine shop, 
Gable and BU20y of the freight shop. 

Everybody wound their homeward "':1.," 
with the sincere feellng that their time 
had been well spent. \\'e look f('rward 

to more of these gatheClllgs in thc future. 
Art Schroeder, Gus Reichart, rete .Mitchell 
and others Were called upon by the boys 
10 give speeches and, truth be known, 
they all fared vcry well. 

Speaking about baseball, our freight 
shop team is gaining an enviabl" reputa
tion even beyond the borders of oUr shops 
here. As a. member of the local Major AAA 
Leaguc, the ream, under the capa.ble man
agement of Sig Gralewicz, has carved out 
the top notch on the log and expects to 
maintaIn the privilege of being the 0"J..j.· 
undefeated team in the league. Good worJ<. 
fellows, and, by the way. we have a good 
place for that cup YOU expect to bring 
home with )'ou! 
~'hile on the subject or sport, we find 

the coming heavyweight fight betwee.. 
Louis and Farr vel'Y much a topic of local 
conversation these da)'s. Joe, Valesano, 
one of ollr retired pugilists, is ill a p081
lion 10 offcr professional high-lights on 
the sport. yet he hes; ta tes to declare an 
opinion ill this case. Wcll, Joe, better 
"penny wise than pound foolish." 

Here's some concrcte evidence on the 
prowess of one of OUr 8tar fishermen. The 
other night Garnet Greeman and Joe 
Guschl, SI<y's little brother, went out to 
Lake Beulah. Ere long Joc landed a 32',.(,
inch small mouth bass which weighed G'I> 
pounds! And If )·ou don·t believe it, folks, 
go down to DeweY':; lackle store where it 
is on display. Imagine Garn"t's chagrin! 

News flash! The stork made a visit to 
tbe home of Martin Schncider and left. an 
heir to ihe Schneider fortune-a. bonny 
baby 'boy, 

Chicago Tenninals 
((S~o'U~' 

QUl'l'E a cuincidence occurred in the 
CJlicugo T;;rminals on June 30 when 

anniversaries or three trainmen were 00
sen'ed on lJiinols Division train No. 24. 
Brakeman J. E. O'Donnell had been mar
ried thirty years on that date. COndUctor 
Brow" had been In service forty years on 
tMt date. Conductor "'"heat had been 
married forty-one years on that date. Who 
knows of any other interesting coinci
dences? 

On June 7 a (lelegation of 298 peoll]e 
from ilie Church of the Redecmer of Aus
tin toured the \Vestern Avenue coacil yard, 
eotnmissary, laundry and roundhouse, ann 
got up into a locomotive, the tour ending 
with a ride on tho world-famous Hia
watha. 

Machinist C. F. Flanigan or the ,Vest
ern avenue roundhouse retired from active 
service on July 1 after a stretch of servlce 
with the Milwaukee :Railroad of nearly 
Sixty years. .Mr. and Mr~. Flanigan cele
brll.ted thier golden wedding anniversary 
in August and theil' many friends extend 
hearty grectings. 

Yard clerk George 

Ka.nsas City Division 
lS. M. Gohman'll> 

T HAI)lMASTER. J. H. STEWAAT aud 
family enjoyed a vacation of two week,s 

during the month of July In the state of 
Indiana, spending one week in a cottage at 
Lake Wauwausee and ilie other with r"la
tivcs in Terre Haute and Paxton. 

.Mrs. E. C. Koetting and sons of Rath
bun, accol11,llanled by Lois Gray, daught",. 
of section for "man RaYmond Gray or 
Sewal, departed on Aug. 3 for an indefinite 
visit .in San Francisco on account of ill 
health of Mrs. Koetting. 

After visiting in th" home of IIIr. and 
Mrs. Barnoske. Ottumwa, Mr. an" M,.". 
'Wade Smith and thr«e dau!':'htcrs of St. 
Louis left for a mot.or trip to the Black 
Hills. Wade Smith, Jr" remained in Ottum
wa for a 1011 !:'cr stay a l the llarno.ke 
home. 

Leo OtiS Van Dyl<e. son of conductor, 
reported having an interesting an<l enjOY
able time while attending the jamboree of 
the BoY' Scouts in 'Washington. D. C. 

The Elks' com;elltion in Denver was at 
tended b:r Mr. and Mrs, Fre.d Orvis, ac
companied by their dn.ughter, Genevieve. 
who continued trill to Est,,:; Park to re
maIn for ten days. 

On July 27 Ow engagement of Patricia 
Elaine Reed, oldest daughter of engineer 
John Reed, to Waller C. nowden was an
nounced. Mr. Bowden is with the Fishe,· 
bo~' department of the General :Motors 
Co. in Detl'oit. Wedding Is exPccted to 
take place in the near future. 

The office force enjoyed a treat of calHJy 
on July 26, the oecasiQIl being the birth
day of W. H. Vosburg of the engineering 
department. On Aug. 13 chief <JIspatcher 
Wilson eeleoralcu his birthday and again 
the force was trea teu to cand". 

Engineer Wm. Fry Wail married to Mrs. 
Mary Freeman on .1 uly :~1, th e couplp. 
motoring to Bloomfield, Iowa, to hav12 
the ceremony performed. 

Mr, and Mrs. :M:erwm Taylor arc nOW 
living in the Morelock apartment on ~'est 

Third "'treet, Ottumwa, having established 
their residence there during July. 

A reunion or the Carnahan family wa~ 

held in Cedar R''I>I<1s on Aug. 1 in Ellis 
Farl;. Picnic dinner was served at noon. 
This is a yearly aff"ir and is usually at 
tended by 65 or 60 members of the family. 
V,'m. Carnahan and wiie and Cleve Carna
han and family of Ottumwa attended. 

The wedding of Lucretia E. Cltnt and 
Harold B. Orr took place on .Tuly 3 at 
1'010. Mo. Immediateh-" following the cere
mony they dEpurted for Springfield, Vt., 
and from there will gO to Tulsa, Okla. 

Chief clerk J. W. fiowder. wife and 
daughter, Karma, were In Mannlug, 'V. 
Va., to altcnd the family reunion of the 
Hamilton Soeiely on Aug. 8, whIch societ)' 
Mnsi~t.~ of the descendant s [)f the }f3 m il

i~~~ ~asan~~r~~edll~~ JUST ONE BIG HAPPY rAMILY 
with an age-old custom, 
his wife accompanied 
him on th ehoneymoon. 
Where do you suppose 
they went? Correct
Niagara }i'alls. 

Mrs. Henry Mueller, 
widow or Iormer car 
departm11'nt employe 
Hp.nry Mueller and 
In 0 the r of fire
bUilder Carl Muel
ler of Bensenville, 
pa8sed away re
centJ..j.'. S~'mpathy 

is extended to the 
relalives of Mrs. 
Mueller. 

We wish to ex
tend our sympa
thies to Mrs. Roy 
LewIn and daugh
ter due to the 
death of engineer 
Roy Lewin who 
formerly operat.ed 
Illinois train K o. ~~i<1'Y ","V<>NS 

'Wl\:BU~ Gr. .fi.EMll'lG.'Ot! JolO~ T-o,., MOSS
61 out of Bpn- ClaN ~ ~~~C:::l:E~j~~...... ' At..~A.I""I""'N AT aA,IV'"UTT¥nt VJCt f'AE'S TIN C",N 

TQ,t}fVS.T~.·enville. 
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Protection for Turn Tables 
and Track Scales 

NO-OX.lD is used on turn tables and trad 
scales to r.>revent loss of metal a od replace. 
ments and to lubricate bearings. It is eco
nomical, long lasting and give•. positive 
chemical and mechanica I protection, 

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
310 S. Michigan Ave. 205 E. 42nd St. 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

ton fanlily, of \vllj(:h ].rr:::::.~ Sowder- is a 
nlemoer. ,:rhe:y lSlel ,\ eJLt to ·~;~~.cu3-hingtonl 

D. Co. lor .a ,,-isit l"Jf £.::Bveral anys, thence 
to Nc''''- Yurk and e-l'l route hunu:.. ~toPlJed in 
Chic-ago f(H' a. uri ('f vif.;:it. 

]'frs, Ct-:'orge Bhek:.dler "~.f.nt 1..0 S<..~.a ttle t 

"'\VasJl'j ear]y in JUl}" to viSIt \\-ith h~r par
<"lltS. During the latkr part of ,July ~he 

was joined by l\-Jr, Rlac1<aller and lheh 
gig-lJ t ~~ei nl; in thal P"-'"t of the lJ. S. in
clud~cl fl ho'l t trip up PUl;et Sound to 
Victoria, R. C., OInd a trip to Mt. Rainier. 

J "seph H eJ'zog spent hIs vaea tion of two 
weeks the earl)' part of AU~uSt at his 
hnrnc in Aust in ~ .M lnn.. and ,,~ith frif!-ruJ s 
in :rvfll,ya uk e:e, 

l\!r~. 'V-m. 11. l:;dgar and children wen, 
summon~d [0 Lo~ Angeles on Jul;.,.- 19 on 
a('count or the serious iiln ess of t 11 e father 
of Mrs Ed:,:""-r. 

• 
1. & S. M. 

H. J. S. 

OuP. sincHfo ,'ympOIth:: ext"'''ded to M,'e. 
C. M, !\ewma" and familv account 

the death of Mr. Newman. WilO pas8ed 
away at his home, 100 S. ChatJlam Sr... 
Austin, l\1Lnn.. July 22, 1~q7, after a lin
g"ering illn~s:s. ·'CharUc·'.as he ~~as known 
to mo"t of ,the boys on th", I. & S. M. 
Di \' isi 0 n. beg>ln work for the Milwauk~e 
l{a Llr03 d al Au stin in I SS7, and was in 
con tin uou:$ sel·vic.e un t i1 two ye3 n.:; ago 
when !lis 11eaHh failed, He was a faith
ful employe and will be greatly missed b} 
all his friend", "'/10 were "umbered bY 
h 1S 3l'q ua in tanc€s. ~ 

And here's one from Mr. lHah"l"l<, tray
~ling audItor, from Aberdeen: "Sp~aklng 
of flower be<l~ along the J. & S, M., we 
should not overlook the beaulif,l1 work 
<June b,' Bess and Min at Butler, S. D, 
Th"il' "xeelk"t little park, abundant with 
va t')ou S :!it)\\" ~.~rs. w 1th as artisU c rock bor
dering "c,rr>mHI the 110 \\'er be(J s, and its 
neat fencing iia~ beyond a. doubt ",vlnccd 
m~n,' joyful e.."pression~' from employe~ 
and pa tron ~ ~tlilu~:j 

FirsI' N'.lional' Bank 
OF
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Captain (ell1f;ineer) Peter Paule)" may be 
jUs tly pl'01ld uf the record he made at the 
C~1tl2ens l\fj1ita.ry Tr,aini11g Cn.mp durin~ 
th" P~l'jo<l July 1~)th to SIRt. 'P~te llad the 
honor company, honor platoon and also 
th e honor student in thc organization, 
s'-vcra I of the' boy~ W Inn ing J'rlzes a n<J 
seholarships. More power to you, .Pet~!· 

It. C, Laugen. who has been' acting a~ 

ngcnt at Albert Lea, received th~ appoint
ment as "-gent at Mank>l.to, replacing Dan 
''.'''lke'', who h"-s retil'cd Oll peri"ion. R. lIf. 
OlSOllj agent at Alden , rec~i\oed the ap
pointment 'as temporary ag~"t at Alhcrt 
Lea. 

"'-cll, the cir"us has come and goni". 
K()w the chH(lrcn (as well as the grown
Uf") call Jool<' for.',ur<l to' th'e various 
COUll ty and state fa irR to be hdd in. the 
ncur futurC'. And, in ",onnection with 'the 
cil'(':n~, \·vc nOlj(~{'r1 Henry EUts, special 
otflc;er at .Austln, ~la~1<J.Jng in the rain ·on 
Hailway street to k~ep the elephan ts from 
walki,,!> over curs parked along the freight· 
houst'. But, "'as Henry glad when he got 
au t to the tai,' grounds, to d iscoyer that 
elephants could do ~om~thing besides 
tricks, ar was he? From the' news that 
reached your correspondent, Henry's car 
got mired in the mud and he had to have 
tile assi~tance of Jumho to get bit cl< on 
tile joh. Must· b~ qUite a ~ensation to be 
"towed" out of the mud by a pachydenn, 
ch, Hank? 

L, L. l\fcGo\'crn was absent for about 
thre", days, call"d to Dubuque lJy the 
~eYere illness of his mother. Mrs, Mc· 
Govern remained at DUbuque for about a 
week after Mac rHurn~d, and 'reports that 
the mother's eondit)ml' is about the same, 
Hope that she is much improved at this 
time. 

Understand that Violet has been' doing 
eOIl~iderable en lerta; ni,ng the past few 
i,-e~k~L but ina~:nnuch as "':\o~e didnlt Tc-ceive 
~n invitation ca.nlt give. YOu n~uch news 
as to how the parties materialized. 

Lconard OkrC', h ..Jper from Laneshm'O, 
w"~ appain ted joint clerk a 1 'IIoUandale 
.'Ul"!ng- the loading SeaSon, DUnuld Jor
gf!:'nson i~ rdif':vin;:r him. . 

E. Yo;. Rudloff wa~ an A liSti" "alter ho s L 
month, and we see S. C. SOl'~n~on occa
~ionally, BOlh are looking exceptional1y 
well and Seem to be enjo} ing life a Wll)' 
frorn the "key~l) 

"Bill" Tritchler is quito a Corn husker
he a !tended the fall fesO val at ti,e east 
~ide parish, played one game of bingo and 
won a floor lamp, "'Mac" was also lucky, 
winning $7 on the rouletle wheel. J at
tended also, but, not having wOn any
thing-, we'll just skip that part of it, 

Sonle fancy scores were turu(::u in dur
ing II- r"ecnt golf tournament 'at Hillcres\ 
b~tween L. M, 1<'.• F. M. V. and son, O. C 
P., .J. M. M. and H ..J. S .. but it seems the 
score card was lost in the shuffte, SU can't 
tell y011 what the outeome wa.'V-hut a 
"ouc1 time ,,,as had iJy all I hope. 

J, E, Thomas, agent at Winfred, is tak· 
i ng" a (:;0 uple weeks' vaca tion j bei ng re ~ 

lie,'ed h)" R, E. Gilbertso)1 of Endn. 
James S"yd'<'r, al;'ent .at Flandr~au. S. 

D" is ~pO!'Ung around a new Buick "~dan. 
J ill) says he J,ad to get a good car for 
h.E: pJan~ on making ~ tljur ~"me tinl€' in 
October to point~ in South a "d East. 

F. R. ::\(cDaniels is no\"'!," reUevlug at 
.Airlie, dl~j)lacjn~ !\nss Scve-rson~ ,,~'ho ha.~ 
relUITIed to her home at Vienna, S. D. 

,Ve are all '.~Q. glad \0 he».I' that our 
'good-natured fre.ight ~"nduct(),.. Be r t 
Westby. is getting along: .so ivel1 ',,[tel' the 
serious acci<.l<mt which. 'occurred wllil~ he 
w~s oi,' dut;· at Butler, S, D. It 'won't b<; 
long no\\", Bert, before you will b~ hate 1< 

Tu'clltj' 



oi, tile old ron and we shall "be glll,l to see 
~-ou baek with that happy smile. 

IL A. 'Burns, division fr61ght agent from 
Aberdeen. S. D., l'llade a visit Over the line 
as far as Flandreau Wednesday, Aug. 4. 
He say'S: ullo:)"\ ~'.C sure should get 3, 

real corn c['op, and it certainlY looks good 
f:;.O far. 1t 

Sure is fine to watch the long freight 
trains pull down our tl:ac!<s hauling lIew 
~~uin to· the term ina1s. Brings thoughts 
of good business again. 

Fralll' Holmes. our chief di,patcher at 
Madi~on, S. D .. resumed his duties in the 
omce lIfonday, Aug. 2, after spending a 
joyOUS two-weeks' vacation. He was re
lieved by C. A. Berg, -n'ho acted .", chief 
during his vacation. _ 

'VeRley Aldrich, operator at Pipestone, 
returned to his job July n after being off 
"mCe Memor!al Day when he met with an 
accfdent confining him to a hospital for 
aboUl a month. He was relieveu bv R W 
Schulze dUTlng his illness. ." 

Lars ",,'estby, freight brakeman on the 
M&B line, is sporting a brand-new Buick 
and Lars say", ·'Sure. doesn't take me long 
"OW to make m,' usual Sunday trip up 
north." ,Ye all wonder What seems to be 
the attraction up there, LarS. 

Several of the band members from 
FJan(ll'eau. S. D .. who went to Chicago on 
our MillYaukee special during the month of 
July tell us thp-y had a swell trip and that 
YOU can't teat th" lIfilwaUk<.'e for service. 
The tand look third place at the Lions' 
Club in Chicago among fiits other bands. 
Wp were glad to hear such good news. 

Les Hauge is relieVing F. R. Ridgeway 
"s section foreman at Fulda, Minn.. for a 
few weeks. At this writing we don't know 
where :nfr.- Ridgr"\va.y is l()cat(~d. 

• 
D&I Division-First District
 

Notes
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S YlIIPA'l'HT is extended to swikhman 
and ~[rs. H. J. Bell. account the death 

of their three-year-old <laughter. Evelyn. 
on \Vedne3day, July 28, at the family home 
;1\ Savanna. due to cholera infantum. 

A. C. CalehaTI, formerl~' limel,eeper on 
the D&I Division, Second Di"triet, SUb
mItted to a cataract OlJcratlon in Niles 
lIIich" ami a t pr~sen t i" convalcscino:: at 
the home of his daugoter, Doris. in Sa
\'flnna. ",,'~ hope Lha t the operation 'IV ill 
h~ Stlcce,,,fu! :l.llQ tha t "Cal" will be abl~ 
to See mueh bettcr than he ha" for sOme 
time. 

Kngineer and .i\lrs. 0. A, Landrum, Sa
vanna, observed their 40th wedding anni
versary on Tuesday. JuJ~- 20. They were 
i{1l e"t5 o( honor at a <llnner ll".rtv at the 
home of their son-in-law and daughter, 
)'11:- a"d "'Irs. E. H. Baker, in Milwaukee, 
WIS. Congratulations and best wishes are 
extendeil to Mr. and Mrs. Landrum, and 
WI! hope they have mallY more years of 
happy companiOllship together, 

Roy E. LeWin, well-known locomotive 
".ngi"ee,. on th~ llJinoi>; Di\·ision. died or 
a heart attack 'Vcdne.day, Aug. 1. Mr. 
Lewin Wa" born in RusSell, Ill .• on "'larch 
~, 1877. and Came to Savanna 31 years 
ago. He entereel the service of the Mil
waukee Railroan more than 40 years ago, 
worke.d as a fireman in ChlCagO terminals. 
alld ·on Oct. 1:;, 18,g, transferred as fire
'\\a n to the Illinois Vi" ision. being pro
moted to a 1\ engineer on March 19. 1904. 
SurViving are the widow, one daughter 
and, one grandd".ughter. S"mpat~' is ex
tended to the immi'diate famlly and other 
reJaUves. Funeral' scrvices were COn
ducted 3.t Savanna at 3 p. m., J\ ug. 5 wJth 
burial in -MIHlnt !-test cemetery, Russell, 
ilL . 

Sympathy i> extendEd to switchman and 
,~Irs. Charle~ 'V. Bristol, S,,-yanna, ac
count thc death of thdr son, Jack, who,c 
deat.h oeeurred Aug. 6 follo"'if!g' an ilI 
ne"~ of two months. 

James H. Pulford, age ,7, lif~long resi
dent of S,,-yunnu, dj".d ill the City Hospital 
a t Savanna On . Aug. 3 fo11owi ng a stroke. 
",,'hen Mr. PUlford was 16 ,'ears oid he 
ellter,'d the "~n'ice of the Milwaukee Rail 

roao and had been employed ill v,,'-dous 
capacities throughoul lhe ye,us and aLthi! 
time or ,his death was· hostler in the round.' 
house. S'ymp,Hhy is extended to the rela
tiYCS, .. 

The New Hub of the I. & D. 
. Wm. Lag«", 

CONDUCTOR TO:>.r CRELLIN and fam
ily have rcturn6d from a vacation spent 

on the west coast. They report a very 
nice trip. 

Martin Miller of Fd.irview, S. D., is re
lieving- Tom Grande. Canton, S. D., as sec
tion foreman at that place. 

Conductor John HiCenbark and' family 
havc returned from a trip to COlorado. 

Bxtra :;ection foreman Wm. Davi' !~ 
filling in at Menno, S. D. 

CondUCtor E. D. Delancy b back from 
a trip to Seattle. \Vash., and rellorts a 
"ice trip. 

Section foreman A. Green of Ethan has 
returned from a \'i~it to his son in Los 
Angeks, Cal. 

Agent .Jolm~on ()f Dimock. B. 'D., ha" 
been entertaining his brother, Leon John
son of Regina, Sask. lin-, J,,!lnson was 
fonnerly an ,empJo)'e of the Milwaukee 
RO<.i.. d. 

Prcis:h th<;>.t\se foreman. Daniel Kclley or_ 
Sioux Palls ha~ fmany decided to sttl.y in 
Sioux Falls and has purchased a nice 
home On ?'<orth 'l'rapp Avenue. "We a're 
going to h"ve a house wa.rming s""n. 

Operator Dick Gorman, Sioux City. is 
planning a trill to :Havana, Cuba. soon. "'"c 
ho"" tha·t Dick will be careful and not 
complicate the pres,>nl Spanish situation 

Mr, •..od Mrs. C. C. Smilh and :Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Bailey, all of Sioux City, "isiled 
friends in Sioux Falls recently. 

"fiss Ethel Ja,,-,obs of Sioux Falls is 
plannin!;" a ,'acation trip to Colorado in 
the near fllture. 

Section f()rcman Clarence Shl'iner, Sioux 
Falls. is now section foreman at Ha
warden aCCOUIl t the retiremen t of Chris 
Olson at that placc. 

We wish to take this opportunity to 
wish all the employes of the Milwauke", 
Road who have retired many long years 
of happines$ and to say we hope they will 
enjoy them~elves. but will always consider 
themselves gtm members of the Milwaukee 
familY, and we hope they WIll all drOll in 
to sec us at eyery OPllOI·tuni!)". 

Roadmaster J. M. 'J\Iurphy, brakem'ln 
Zane Jenkln.~ and ticket clerk Frank Gril 
ler, all of Sioux Falls, attended the Elks' 
com'ention in Dellver, Colo., recently. Mr. 
Jenkins i6 a membcr of the Sioux Falls 
F.lks' Band which won first honors at this 
eonven tiun. 

Conductor Earl Murphy, Sioux City, was 
in charge or the Sioux City special train 
which was chartered by the American 
Legion 0{ that plaee to attend the state 
convention of South Dakota. 

• 
Wisconsin Valley Division 

Lillian 

NICHOLAS KOSS, employed as brake
man on the Valley Pivision for many 

years, passed away &.t his home Monday, 
July 26, after a sh'ort illness. Burial took 
place In St. Joseph cemetery On July 28. 
Mrs. Ross an<;\ three daughters survive, to 
whom' the division employes extend sym· 
pathy. 

Frank H, Graves. Viroqua, ,Vis., father 
of ~fTs. A. 1. Lathrop, passed away at a 
La Crosse hospital where he had been 
seriousl,' ill for several 'weeks. Funeral 
services Were held at ViroCjua, Mrs. Lath
rop attending. Mr. Graves was for many 
)'<tars cd'itor of the former Vernon County 
Leader and was well kno"'n in Wausau. 

Mis. 1·1. L. Vacbreau spent' a few days 
in Chicago visiting with Jler daughter, :Mrs, 
Ralph E. Merkel. 

Mis" ~fildre.d Lambrecht. MerrilL anel 
Carl' Akey were married Thur,day morn
ing, Aug, 5, at i\Ierriii. A dinner and re
ception followed 'the ceremony, tile couple 
departing for a visit in Milwaukee and Chi
cago. ThHY will reside 'in Wisconsin 

PROCESS·
 
llGI,NG

the exclusive E~gewort1t 

method to enrich flavor 
and take out tongue bite 

W

Try it at our Risk'
 

I:IAT happens. ion fine wines hal>

pens in tobacco~aging melloivs 

and enhances flavor. 

As every tobacco expeIt knows, pipe 
tobacco can be rushed through the plant 
and save big sums of money. Edgeworth 
does not do this-that's why Edgeworth 
is different. 

Edgeworth is PROCESS-AGED, a 
method as vita! to these fine tobaccos 
as aging is to fine wines, .Process-Aging 
requires twelve steps, each under .sci~n
tiftc control. It takes 4 to 7. times as 
long as might seem necessary. But that's 
hO\\f we guarantee that Edgeworth will 
not bite the tongue, 

IfEdgeworth is not the most delicious 
pipe tobacco you ever smoked or if it 
bites your tongue, your money will b~ 

cheerfully refunded. 

NOTE.: There, are .three kinds .of 
Edgeworth lor you to choose from: 

·1 - £<h:eworth Ready!'Rubbed ~.a cool, 
long.hurmnp: lobacco pr~(~ned by seaooned 
pipe smokers. 

Z - Ed~ewort.h Plu" S};ce -::.. ior'-the .pipe 
smoker "<),0 I1kcs 10 crum1:ik the tobacco 
in his. hands u ,til it', just right for him. 

3 -' Edgeworth Jr. ~ for the pIpe (and 
cigarelt.e) smoker-the ",me tohacco also 
Process-Aged; bU1 cut ·for "toll your own" 
and manuiactur<xf to give ',. mildcr, more 
free-burning .moke. 



Pre'ferred Protection for Railway Employees!
 
Health Accident Life 

Our Six·in·One Plan 6 No Medical Examination 

PA YS: 
ACClD ENT BENEFITS elfutWe ability, and Natural Death (Life In

immediately from first day of I:>is" Sitrar.ce) .
 
ability.
 HOSPITAL BENEFITS-For Hos
ILLNESS BENEFITS from firsl pital Confil1ement, you reuive ONE 
day of Disability. alld ONE-HALF ,inus Monthly AC

ClDENT aT" ILLNESS benefits-for 
ACCIDENTAL DEATH, Total Dis- fwo mOllths. 
The ure Insurance, In coonectlon witb your health ..nd accident Indemnity In the Em. 
ployee. Mutual Benefit Association i. {""ued by the 0 uar.. ty Lire Insurance Cornp9.DY, 
an Iowa. Old Line Legal Reserve Llfe Insurl1nce Company, opera.ting- under the 8trin£'ent 
insura.nce la'W'S of the State or Iowa. 

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL Tomorrow 
appli""UoQ mayb1> 

Make 

today BENEFIT ASSOCIATION too late 
Endi"ott nidI!". 

let~ 
i~ 
I 
'. "JUNIOR
l~'l~"'''!_'''''';o;, 

r:~~o)pb"l;: ~t~(':o 
.:.........::O':Q;,,;:pi).:.~. 

:'~t)IlS3tP .... 
Wh..n )'01:1 dISCO'\'er g'rtpnltc :lnn the :lQ~('nt ,------,
 
"J~nilV~ C~[Jh All' Gun, you'll f:nd ~!":!". m~: J'e'


mark:bl@ I\lLricll.t~t Q: nil tl~;> !or- hund~ ... cri
 
job$ th.u oil c:2:L\ G,;) :~:!f N ',J,·~ll Wilt. thi$ in

tenio~$ l~brlCll.li:r.s dE":~\''', :\ gF.n(l~ s(Juef'l'1"
 
win pl:l.r.. :l p...if o~ ~. a."4)l,n:!,,"yed :Mj~'f\lf1noe
 

gorp,phil" wbeN it's n«.-c..·i 'to ki!1 :c;quea.k.!. MIt·
 
tll"S ar.n ·Sit.ich' 'ins.t:3.oLly and ~:!:doglr Jh:Il"S,
 

• hJbr".c~lll tlu.~ !t:.:_!.... P'';'l, t\~~f norJ', h. \t":3.tA!r, 
hu\ a/'ld ('~.~d·rJ:'&J( ~olh5nt" <.~;{~ ~ much.. 

FOR STICKY ~OCKS 

At Slo~~ .~¢lhnp'" h.:Lrdwue llulomotlltc. l::,H 
:lnd marine SlllJr:',('3" j·l:~nn.,- S['JOTli~ l.:v(o~ r;,:- ~n, ~;,:;tfnid in 
U.S.Aon H~~ipt~~ Pl':C~ (M,:unp:;.,anc. )"lJ°;)rl.!l1iI'l:I·;). r.~m~ i:l' rr~blo!. 

lISOITDUI1UOTOiSllll(iUt,OIEfOI.Ln1IICCDWll.lSt$$l.IOiIrtDlDtmOOOms· 

~.trW-l)fJl(1S-n"*fS...~~;. Q.~~I.:s. ).::,,'hi!l!"S &i:~yc:l~ 'WICK:'OW, 
1:w-rU':U,:ri! Fi!.~ ('~ Slid{'$. OffiCl:', S{~Y'e ~~;;.::Q.ioe$, elc. 

$P'OInS-Su.-lI~, .•Lxks. FICl:Olrrns.. F·.'l;hiClg kod R~b.. Ftrrulc.o;. PlJI· 
~~.~~c;.X~~'ii~ ~~ 8Qat Bo~to:Jb, ~13)!eGe:u'Qu:ldrin~ 

Q/'t'GMOBiUS-SBMt1 SfJ;tTO~",l.oc~-!):):)r S,...,tch" TLn. [)¢..It Do\~ 
aiL"l. Cbo!ckl> Wi.clk~~ Sl:idE;ll. ~:oll)r Oil lyliode~-b'D';ll i'll plug r.~le: 
(>f ms.raold <;.a.s:1<~ts. Sl)o-jng:<., Hroi, etc 

rac'OHl[$-MILRUOS ...L.><:x.> T(lC~ ClI.sk('t\. Thl"e:!.deJ JOUllS. '-ia 
(hiller)' HeM.n~ G~~'i. lhlr...5.. PiuAi. Coin IX-vire> Ucot)·pb
A1.nn Bo)('l.~ Wtt)dow Sc.;l.~ ttl... 
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MoW~' AU~I) U~ e~C'. 

CARBON AND ALLOY 
STEEL CASTINGS 

A Wehr Steel for Every
 
Service
 

•
 
WEHR STEEL CO.
 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

!!t. Pan!, Mlnn. 

RRpldS. Mr. 1\ \;~Y is a brakemOln on the 
Yalley Di,·is;on. 

Clar/'nce Tietz caught a 33-inch muskie 
while fishing in Lake Wausau Aug, 12. 
The fish weigheu 9':l. pound~. 

G. C. Hiltel, division freight and pas
sen,;cr agcnt, spent a nay at \'{ausau visit 
ing both frei.,-ht and passenger depart
mentll. I\:ot withstanding the fact that 
Lherp 'wa~n't quite so much Gfl:()r~e. !lis 
appearance would indicate that he was 
receiving- t h<o Very bl'S t of care,

• 
The Davies Yard News 

J. NovakTHE Da\ ie~ Jard Tigers again defeated 
Stcve j<ilur~ O\\'l~. ·.fhe score was 8 

to 3. 
Miss i\lcConnvj!le just r~turned aHer 

~pendmg nvo weeks in Maine and reporte<J 
having a wonderful time. 

Mr. Schnieder. the foreman or the Coach 
yarn. wlll be 4 proun in-law thi~ month. 
l\'lr. and Cllr~. S~hnieder's son, Howard, 
and Miss Marie Guggler said "I du·' on 
the 17th o( August. They saHcu for Ber
muda the following day. 

Mr. Stark, the chid inspector, took his 
family On a si~hlseejng,' tOllr to New Lls
hon "iloard IhA Hiawatha. 

Erwin \Veber, the timekeeper at the 
coach yaru, just retUrned from a. two 
week~· yacalion at Pikell Lake. Reported 
hnvlng- a nl~fI time plus a nice sunbUrn. 

C. Kabacinski, the high and wide load 
inapector, took his new bl"ide on a belated 
hone~'moon to Chicago. While there they 
became lost three d,fferent times and had 
to be taken to the railroad station by a 
pol ice officer. On arrival at the station 
they discovered that thcy had j uat. In issed 
their train. It must he Jove. 

Dear Fri/'.1l1s; YO\.l and your family arc 
cordIallY invlt/'d to attend a picnic given 
hy lhe Davies Yard Tigcrs at Bier's Grove. 
Tn/' mUllic will lIc fllrnlshed by tile Gold 
Dust Twins, Andy Shilhan~al and Aug-gic 
Bier. The director will be John Francis 
Dunn. Children, half iare; orphans accom
panied by their parents, free. Directions: 
Take the car you just misscd, If )·ou mi;;;s 
that .•w;m after the train. nothing will be 
cJlarged for drowning. A m,,_tmenls: Men 
without legs will race ior a. silver cup made 
of the tinc~t brass, dODated by Ai Reich. 
The winner will rdurn the IJri7.e. One 
murder will be committed to amuse the 
childr/'n. Two shDts will be f1,·ed at each 
person, ~SSQ. 000 worth of flreworks will be 
displaycd If you bring them yourself. Two 
railroad stations will be given to unknown 
perSons. There will be a short story by 
Jack Kennedy. telllnl:' how to drive ,"our 
car on last year·s ]lC~llSe plates Without 
bt:ing arrested. Don"t fail to r.:olne J becausf' 
)·011 will be sorry if YOU do. 

Twin City Terminals Mechanical 
and Stores Department 

},'. A. Jd. 

A FTER 42 years in continuous sen'ice 
with the Milwaukee Railroad Charles 

E. Haack retired on a pension .July 1 at 
the age of 70 years. 

He started firing in 159;; and after "ix 
Years wa. promoted to locomotive engi
neer, whirh pDsition he held until his re
tirement July 1. .For 1[; years he wa.· 
locomotive cngineer On the run from Aber
deen to Montevideo. 

In the 42 years or hi" service he hal! 
one of the bp.st records of an y engineman, 
having but on/' mi'lOr accident. 

He lJurchaseu 10 acres on the Boni r~, 

MO\lIld, Minn., in 1911 anel in 1910 built his 
home there, rnoying his famil~' th/'re per
manently in 1916. He plans to remain on 
his property, tal<in.1: an occa~ionai trip now 
and then. 

OUr sympathy is extended to blacksmith 
foreman J. Ross, Minneapolis shops, in the 
loss of hi~ eathe.. Jul}· 25. 

Also "",tend our sympathy to foreman 
H ..M. Hauser, Minneapolis roundhouse, in 
thc loss of his father, who would hav/' 
reaChed thf\ centenarian mark In Septem
ber, 1937, he h'\Ving met with a fatal ac
cident in falling, causing his death. 

E. F. Palmer, former DMcn, of Minne
apolis, paid the mechanical department a 
nice yisit on his way through on his vaca
tion. 

J. L. Brossard, lormer rounuhouse for~
man at :M;nneapolis, also paid Minneapolis 
roun<lhous~ a short vi"it. making the 
round~ •
Notes	 from Tacoma and Vicinity 

Coast Division West 
R. R. T. 

RJ-;CRET very much to record theW E 
untimely death of ]l.1IS5 Help.n Ehnat. 

aged onl~· 18 years, sister of Joe Ehnat of 
district accountant clerk·s office. The 
young lady dicd July 17 aiter a sickness 
of only a few days. The sincere "ympathy 
of many fricnd~ goes out to the lJ,,"·eaved 
family. 

-,UteI' a long illness John McShane, we.ll 
l",own Milwa.ukee Railroad man, passed 
,,"way in this city JulY U. He will be 
widelv remembered fOl· his friendly (lnd 
gencrous disposition. The many frien<ls he 
made while yardmaster at Tacoma. and in 
other capacities will long mourn his de
parlilre. Til\; funeral took place in Ta
coma Aug. 3. We join in expressing 0\.1'· 
prQ(ound sympathy to the sun-lying r~la
tiveS!, 

'1'l16 outstanding soeJal evcnt of thc s/'a
~on in Milwaukee Railroad circles at <.fa
coma was the marriage of l\.1jss Selma 
Clara Stt·om, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Strom or this Cily, to Ra)'mqJ\d l£. 
Fink, which took place Satw'day evening, 
.lulv 31. The bride is widely j<nown in 
!'octal circlcs and the groom is one of the 
mo:;t popular of oUr youngeJ" railroad mcn, 
Aftel- a week's motor trip in the vicinity 
o( Puget Sound the young couple cam~ 
back to 'J:acoma to begin housekeelJing. 
Ollr best wishes go out to them for a long 
and happy wellded lile. 

MJ·s. .I. R. Clark, wife of di.strict ac
cou"tant Clark, has just returned from a 
visit to their daughter in San Francisco. 

Mrs. D~lancy, wife of rar foreman W. L, 
DElanCY, reccll tl~· went east for a visit to 
her olu home in Dubuque. Iowa; however, 
/lhe struck sUCh insufferably hot weather 
there that she cut short her visit and came 
back to the cooler climate of Tacoma. 

Branch lines dispatcher N. F. Bi!lgharo 
an,l wife spent part of Mr. Bingham's va
cation in Yellowstone Park and the re
mainder visiting their SOn in Los A\1gelc~. 

Chid train dispatcher T. E. Corbett i!< 
back at work after his vacation which h" 
sperol chiefly right here at home, which, 
a (ter all, is a verY good place to spenn a 
vacation, 
Trafnma~ter n. G. \VelJb is at present 

aWOl)· on his Yacation which he is IlpendiTlg 
inspcctlug' various bathing h~achp.:s in 
\Va,I, ingte"l and Oregon. 



RECORD BROKEN
 
THE FAIR 

RAIL ANTI-CREEPER 
Simple- Effective 

CHICAGO THE P. & M. CO. NEW YOlK 

Mr:<. Eccles, wife of chid clerk J. l'ecles 
of superintendent 1<'. E. Devlin's office. is 
on a visit to southern CaJifornia points at 
this writing. 

C. F. Negley of Mr. De"lln's office hftS 
just returned from a vacation during which 
he and Ml"s. Negley certainly leil " stren
uous life. They, drove to Shelton, thence 
to Port Angeles, crossed to Yktoria. ex
plored part or Vancou\'er Island. l"eturned 
and went to Lake Crescenl, then made the 
scenic trip around the Olympic peninsula 
to Aberdeen via Raymond to I.<:mg B~ach
where they visited with train di"pakhe, 
Wiltrout and family, also there on vac:a
tion-and then on home to Puyallup. 'Ve 
are giving this in detail to gh'e 0"1" east
ern readers an idea of vaca tio" posslbili ties 
in the favored Northwest. 

Mrs. Clara Carrotte of Mr. DevJin'~ office 
at this writing is also ftway on a vac.ation 
which she is ';pending 3.t Vancouver and 
Victoria. "lYe hope she is enjoying herself 
thoroughly. 

Ra.y Powcls, roreman at Tacoma, and 
family have just Jeft for ft v(lca tion trip 
during which they will Y!sit at San Fran
cisco, Stockton and Los Angele~ and there
abouts. DurinI': Ray's absence Raymond 
Fink will act as warehou~e foreman. 

F. E. Stewart, for many years agent at 
Morton, went on the peneion list July 1. 
His many frjend~ will wi~h him a long 
and pleasant retirement on his farm near 
T..ongview. He is succeeded at Morton b~' 

R. F. R<lder. heretofore agent at Sno
qualmie Falls. The agency at the latter 
station has been taken Ily L. E. Sikes. 
heretofore operator at Cedar Fall". 

"Billy" Alleman, who was on the com
bination clerical job at the pa"eenger ~ta
Hon in the forenoon, i~ now back at the 
Tacoma yard office handling the board, 
which is now quit~ a job considering the 
number of trains sen t out of the vard 
every day and with nine engines working 
in the y:trd. The position at the passenger 
station is now being llandled by O. C. 
CardIe. In consequence of these shifts Tom 
Dolle came back from our ncighbodng 
village of Seattle anil is again at work on 
the bllJ des1', ""herc he looks quite "aturaL 

Chief clerk Low~ll Sargeant 0,( the office 
of \"1. E. Campbell, !':ellcral ~llpcrvisor of 
the car department at 'Tacoma. "ent on a 
brief vacation trip to Boston Harhor, near 
Ol:ympia, but is [,ack at his desk ai:ain. 

Thomas Bughes. travelinj1," time inspec
tor out of Tacoma, has just returned frolD 
a brief trip to Chicago. 

Conductor Jim Foley has now gone to 
the east end of the division and is running 

Nos, 7 and 3 between Spokane and Bulte 
in place of conductor Fred 'Vilder, w1l0 
has gone on the pen sion list. 

Mrs. "1cMahon. stenographer for as"i,,
tant superintendent Hamilton, who has 
been ill for nearly two months, is nOw im
proving rapidly and Is expected to return 
to work very shortly. In her absence 
Chester Roberts has been carrying on very 
credltablv. 

Marlon TrudJ'lowskl. repair track write
up man at Deer Lodge shops. has been 
transferred to Tacoma and appointed a~ 

loading Inspector for the coast division, 
We join in welcoming him to our city. 
~L J. Robertson has been appointed a" 

agent at Elbe. succeeding John Dickinson, 
whoS<:! death we recorded recently. 

We have been scouting around amonl( 
the Milwaukee golf addicts in the hope of 
flnding one whom wo could match againsl 
Bill Keenan, the warehouse foreman at 
Spokane, who recently with becoming 
modesty announced a. score of 76 and ha" 
since been the unquestloned :lIilwaukee 
golf champion In the Inland Empire. W~ 

must admit that so far our search ha" 
been unavailing. We had pinned our hop~, 

on chief timekeeper GUY Bell, but tIle best 
he has done this s~.a son is 73. which is 
pretty good but still lacks one of his own 
previous record of 77. Chief Ya,rd clerk 
Ralph Bemcnt was another white hope of 
ours, but Ralph has to admit that he 
hasn't dented 80 so far this summer. The 
MilwaUkee golfers at Tacoma hao ar
l"anged a match with the I1IihYaukecans 
who chase the pill around at Seattle, hut 
the match has had to be postponeil. 'When 
it does come off we hope to be. able to 
report some scores that will make even 
Spokane experts like Bill Keenan and chid 
dispatcher P. L. Hays sit up and take 
notice. 

PaUl James of :Mr, Campbell's office at 
Tacoma shops and wife were away for a 
,,'eek's hip around the famous Olymptc 
loop and had a grand time. 'Ve under
stand they Jived on fish and blac'kberriee 
most of the time. Mr. James, by the way, 
is still puttlng in most of his spare time 
In rille practice at Fort Lewis, trying to 
do still bette,r than JaRt year when he 
qualified as "distinguished rifleman" in the 
Washington National Guard team sent to 
Camp PeITY, Ohio. H"re'g hoping he may 
succeed in annexing a fe"" more medals 
to his already large collection. 

Jimm,e Kearncs, material clerk in the 
district aC<lountanl's office, Tacoma. made 
a trip to Spokane recen tly to visit his 

Hamilton kept The Time! 
IIAMILTON WATCII enthusiast R. L. Ambros 
is the man at the throttle of the IIia""atha on 
its Milwal>kee-La Crosse run. Rc(X:nlly, he 
established a new record for continuous sC.r
vioo-completing 95,956 miles in the cab of 
America's pioncc.r streamliner. 

Engilleer Ambros limed cwry mile of the 
95,956 will, a R'ID,ihon. Sars this veteran: 
"For almost 100,000 miles of coutinuous rUII

ning aeross the hills and prairies of Wi&-'Onsin 
I've bccn right on time to the ticking of a 
Hamiltoll Walch." 

,You can't go wrong followin~ the example 
of olltstanding railroaders li\..e Engineer 
Ambros. Ask your time 'inspector to show 
)'on Hamilton's :Model 10 torlay, };lo,lel JO 
h"sl rim lines like thosc ofmodem '''Iu i{'ment. 
Lil..c all Ramiltol>s, it's llrotccted against 
moisturc and extreme tempJ'ralure changes 
Ly Elin~'tZr-cxclusivc in America "'ith 
Hamilton. I"spect Mode-! 10 today. 

IIi.MILTON WATClI CO., LANCAST£R, PENNA_ 

R. R. ""Q. J~-U,
i.wel 992 l:':linvar. 
.E xdut.llve licem:ec 
und.. D. S. "Eli,,
YilC" Paten1.8 1\Q, 
J, 3H. 29l dated 
Au~,,;t 19, 1919, 
.nd No. ) ,454,413 
d~ ,,,,I May8, 1923. 

HAMILTON
 
The Railroad Timekeeper 0' America 

Twenty-three 



MO'DE-RN RAilROAD 
t.RAVEL at iU k,d 
., 

* 
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American railroads are 
u~surpassed in equip
ment, trackage, person
J1.el and everything else it takes to make 
railroad travel fast, comfortable, con
venient, economical and safe. 

They are also the most progressive, as 
witness the spectacular developments of 
the past few years. In this connection it 
is interesting to note that United States 
railroads probably have a higher per
centage of locomotives, cars and stream
lined trains operating 00 roller bearings 
than the railroads of any other country. 

THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING 
COMPANY, CANTON, OHIO 

TIMKEN
 
RAILWAY ROLLER BEARINGS 

Twenty-follr 

parent". Claude Poterson a.lso frequently 
goes over there to visit his relaU'·es. 

SWitchman Owen Grubbs went on the 
morning "hill" engine in place of Charlie 
Heu De Borek, but it will probably not be 
long as he ;s planning to retire. 

Harry Hatch, AFE cle.rk in district ac
countant Clark's office. is a great lover of 
baseball and frequently takes Mrs. Hatch 
along as she also enjoys a good game. 
Being a good mathematicIan, he has al
ways been able to compute the evenings 
for these occa~ions on which ladies were 
admitted free, but even e.xperts some
times make a slip, and YOU can imagine 
his con!lternation when the couple arrived 
at the ball park the other evening and he 
learned th"t due to SOme miscalcUlation 
this \~-a~ a pay evening for Jadie-s! 

• 
Northern District-Car
 

Department
 
o. M. S. 

JE. ELDEn, general airbral'e supervi~or, 
• Milwaukee shops, visited at Minneapolis 

car shops on June 7. 
AAR checker H. BeIond visited Minne

apolis car shops on June 15, c.hecl,ing 
records. 

It. R. Campbell, chief clerk to F. J. 
Swanson, was apPointed foreman of in
speciors, Minneapolis train yards. on July 
16. Charles C. Laird succeeded to the 
chief clerk position. 

Gus La~on. formerly foreman 01. in
spectors, retired on June 30 to apply for 
annUity under the railroad retirement act. 
thus completing Over 55 years of "ervice 
with tlli" company. We shall miss Mr. 
Larson at the shops. 

HenTY Laird, chIef inspector, Minneapolis 
train Yards, also retIred AUg". 1, to appl)' 
for annuity pension, with 44 )'eMs Dr serv
i~e to his credit. 

Igna.tlus ("Nash") "lurphy, age 75 years, 
passed away June 14 following four months' 
illness. Mr. 'Murphy had worked at Minne
apolis car shops as painter and laborer 
a bout 35 Years. 

We enjoyed seeing the new open-air ob
ser.'allon car which passed through .Minne
apolis June 14. The car Is to be used on tho:. 
eleetrlfted section of the Milwaukee and 
permits travelers to see the entire land
scape. It seats 80 persons and has a 

Ed T. 6iechler, lieutenant of police, South 
M inneapolis, shows his ·~catch" while. on 
vacation at Burnt Lake, lthasca county, 
Minn. They said he couldn't catch any 
fish, SO he had this pictu re ta ke n, Three 
of the "catch" we ig hed 18 pou nds each. A 

fine str ing of fish! 

glass windshield between each set of four 
seats. 

Miss Teresa JUls~.th. daughter of Theo. 
Julseth, carman at Mlnnea)lolis shops. was 
married to Robert E. Peters at St. Paul 
on July 3. 

Wm. E. Peck, lead carman, Minneapolis 
car shOll". was marrie<l on :Tune 18. Mr. 
and Mrs. Peck visited in Chicago on their 
honeymoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. S_ Hollingsworth and Mr. 
and :l\1rs. C. Hoimaster attended a wed
ding anni.... ersary at Janesville, Wis .• 
June 4_ 

Miss Ella Siegler enjoyed her vacation 
at her lake home on Lake MinnetonKll, 
en tertaining; irlends and relatives. 

Richard Anderson, chairman local B. R 
C. A., attended meeting of the board at 
MllwaUI(ee on June 2. 

Our local fire erew gave an el'hibition 
on th~ noOn of .lune 2, running !low" 
through the light repair ~'atd Dond conn Ac:t
ing the hose in front of the wood mill. 

Carman John Flow was elected ~afAt.y 

first committeeman from the light repair 
yard crew to succeed 010 Peterson, trane
ferred to h eavy car shop. The light repa jr' 
Yardohas not had a reportable injury ~il"'e 
June I, 192~-a good record . 

Mr. and ~rrs. Frank J. Tschohl, wi1.h 
their daughetT and son-in-law, motored to 
Albuquerque, N. MelC., to visit at the hom~ 

of their son. alRO Visiting CarlSbad Cav
erns and other poinls of interest. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Weatherl'lI visited 
their sons in Milwaul'ee and relatives lln(l 
friends in Chicago and Peoria, m.. whl1c 
On vacation. 

~Irs. Peter Larson and daughter, Bell)'. 
nrc visiting relatives in SUffield. Alberta. 

Mrs. Charles Hageman, Richard and 
Betty, have been Visiting relatives at Mel
rose, Minn., and Mr. Wilfred at Sleepy 
Eye, Minn. Mr. Hageman bas returned 
to work after a short illness. 

Edward Olson While on a week's leave 
of absence will motor to several points In 
Michigan. 

Arthur Cogswell, carman at St. Paul re
pair track, has returned to work following 
an illness of sb: weeks. 

Eenry Mcihofer ;s sporting a new Dr 
Soto automobile which he claims is "lOPS." 
and we believe it without Dennis Sullivan's 
O.K. 

Colman O'ConnOT, veteran carman at St. 
PaUl, has retired and applied for pension 
annuity. 

Mrs. Ole Stenseth, wife of checker O. 
Stenseth. is visiting relatives in Norway. 
having saIled from New York June 26, 

Miss Grace Hammerot. stenographer, is 
enjoying her vacation on a trip to Seattle, 
boat trip to Vancouver, B. C., a.nd Visiting 
at Winnipeg, also stopover at Paradise 
rnn and Jasper rnn. 



Northern Montana 
)11ax 

RoscOE ROBINSON of Highwood was 
thc winner o[ first 5tata sen ior prize 

in carving a Napoleonic coach for the 
Fisher Body Craftsmen's Guild. 

Gus Samuels has returned from an ex
tended trip to Milwaukee and the West. 
He represented the local carmen's union 
at the annual meeting of the national 
organization in the Wisconsin city. Or 
his way home he stollPt>d at Denver to 
visit his daughter, Laverne, 

A. G. Jng<llis of "'lni[red resigned as 
agent. taking ad\'antage of the railroad 
pension. He left for Paradise, Cal" where 
he will make his future home. The best 
wishes of a host Of friends of the No,-t!'l 
ern Montana Division follow him. 

Tlw many fl'ien<ls of Oliver S. Port",r 
will be pleased lo learn that he Is back at 
his post as cashier at LewIsto,vn after 
being absent for a month account of ill· 
ness. 

Misses Sedonia, Lorraine and Service 
Finkbiner. Jr., are sPt::nding three weel{~ 

,,·itll their au" t and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
AI Rusch, at Canton, l\l. 

Jolm O. Willard. new l'e1ie( agent, who 
was at IVinnctt, is now located at 'Vlni
rred, lIe is a newcomer to the Milwau
kee. He has enjoyed his Yarious assign
l}'lCnt~_ 

M . .T. Boyd of Winnett recently returned 
(rom his vacation, most of which ",as SIlent 
on the golf links at Anaconda. He says 
he 'Would have remainer! longer except for 
One thing-that he ran oUt r>C money. 

M. E. Spencer o[ Straw lIas had hi~ 

}'(,ung son in til" hOSPltal at Lewistown 
account of sickness. 

J. r,. JO"t of H,ghwood is spending two 
weeks in C<llJfornia. He is being relieved 
by 'i-v. L. Reeser. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smell?:e,' accompanied 
the Lewistown delegation of F-Iks to ehe 
state convention at Red Lodge, '['he)' re
port lhatit was the best convention held 
in years, 

Henry Burnett and Frank L. Curtis 
han' been touring the Yellowstone ~Ta· 

tional Park. 
Y. F. O'Dell' and family spent "''''era I 

days on the West Gallatin on a profit.able 
liahlnl; trip. 

George L. Wood. Jr., who is em!>loy~d 

by	 the car department at i\£Hwaukel), re· 
turned to hill work alter visiting witb his 
parents In Lewistown for two week", 

Mrs. W. E, Douglass returned to Lewis· 
town from Los "\ngeles, Cal., where shp. 
has been visiting her daughter and grnnd
child. 

Mr. and Mrs. IV. L. Bratz "a,cationed at 
Glacier NatIonal Park, making the trfp by 
..uto and returning vla Missoula .

• 
Twin City Tenninals 

F. A. jJ:[. 

W T. STACKPOLE spent hiS vacation 
• fishing and enjoying the otber good 

[oatures of beauty of the outdoors at Gull 
Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corcoran and fam
ily	 Sj)f'At their vaea.tion visiting points of 
interest in and around Los Angeles. 
~'alter Anderson, superintendent·s office. 

last month won the "great names" con· 
:esl prizQ awarded by the Minneapolis 
Star. Tell us, Walter, how,You were so 
fo'tunate. 

WOe have ::. celebrity in the MilwaUKee 
~"staurant, Miss Virginia Trudell. She is 
... journalist and in her "pare moments 

'tes short stories, Last February 'the 
LIbert)· magazine accepted one of ber 

tiES. 

Tn" engineEring department, I am tl)ld, 
~ ~ games of cribbage ahead of the op
".rating department. Once in a While, it is 

, ed. the opel'atins- department gets a 
g~::n.e. 

~.Es,$ Elizabeth O'Brien spent her vaca
Lun at Annandale, Minn. RepOrts cateh
lUg a fot,r and one-half pound bass. Claims 
he landed it without help and didn't break 
he	 lX'le (,\'en though it was some tussle. 
1.	 'Was an ur~usual ca tch for the weight, 

natives tolf} her. 

ODd.. aD cORdllJ ODJ! a:ad .. t all t:b:DeI. 
T"z Prod-'-' 1fY. _ezeeIlfti .......-lo••
 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T·Z Front End Blower NonIes 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nomes 
T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers 
T·Z Blow - Off Valve Mufflers 
T·Z Automatic 0 raj n Valves 
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out P I. II 9 S 

T"z I'rodlle\O. u .....cI..-.l: ooqa.!l1 .......... 
.... daJ.!1 P~~. ill."" merl•• 

T~Z Railway Equipment Co.
 
8 So. Michigan AveD.ne
 

ChieaKo. Illinois
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Bird-Archer Company 
M...,_~ 01 

ANTI-FOAMING COMPOUND 
Weft...... OlliColl 

In SOUTH MICHIGAN AVENUE
 
CH1CAGO. n.LlNOIS
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" 

Ideal 

The railrQad man wane.s soles thal: will noe 
slip. Whatever tbe rype he like, beSt, it must 
be dw:able under tbe extreme demand of 
railroad sen·ice. Ie should be Ii&htweigbl and 
comfortable. "U.S." hooes b••e been sl:1lldard 
railroad equipment [or three-score yea",. 

"U.S.',' PATRO'L 
This red·soled, he<lvy. dunbfe. rubber hu 
been probably the moSt popubr wilh railroad ' 
men of aU 'he "U.S." waterproof eqU;PlUen,. 
The-,sole paltern prevenLS slipping. 

~'u. '5." PORTLAND 
This husky good-looking overshoe is built 

.	 with an oversize 50le aDd exrension heel for 
heavy wear. The s61e pa.ttern i s like tbat orlhe 
Pattol, designed '0 gi,'c ,he maxim"'" o[ grip 
where sure-fooeedness is aU important. The 
upper is lough and deece lined for ex«a 
....-armlh. 

United States Rubber Produc:ts. Inc:. 

United Slates Rubber Company 



Is rolllng t.hem out of the h3s for the hot Iowa (Middle and West) Division
shots In his place. 

SInce Russen Pate w"nt llack to firing. Rllby Eckman 
two m"n and a boy have been working in CAR FOREMAN WH..T,IAM CHEEK 0{ 

hi" place, '!'alk a bou t a fast job I the Perry force laid asid e the cares of 
One tine morning in La Cros"e recently the railroad during the latter part of July 

conductor H. B. Martin went out to his and with Mrs. Cheek made a trip tlwough 
garage to get out thc sedan and take a the beauty spots of the Korthwest. Geor,"e 
ride. Coming OUl of the <loorway he h'.'ard Slater was In charge of the work at Perry 
somethIng go "blam," and doggone if it during his absence. 
wasn't a tire punctured. go he hied him Carlisle Johnson, who i" employed in 
self 10 a nearby garage and got a tire lhe work equipment uepartment as a 
and put the whllcl up on a jack and put <llamshell operator, was in the hospitlll 
on til" new tire. ,,-nd then after some in Pcrry during July for an emergenc)' 
d"libera lion as to the ~"U$'" or ])U "ctur~ operatio,\ for appendicItis. Carlisi" was 
he got in and start"d the mr>tor, whi"l\ sick several days bdore coming home anu 
purred perfectly in \.lni~on with the weathH his family physician suggested an Immedi
ani! all. He th~ew in the clutch and thp ate op~Tation.MORDEN SECURITY ADJUSTABLE car ~efused to start. ">-O;o\''' what the gol The birth of Shiela :Mae Hickey the 

RAIL BRACE darn doggonation'S the maHer?" he .~~Y8, latle\' part of July gave conuuclor E. R. 
and got down to make another, closer in HIckey Ole li tie of grandpa. Th e 1i tUeSfandard em The MUwaukee lLJad. 
spection. Brakes OK. motor OK-but mIss is also a granddaughter of engIneer

De,Igned for lupar...tre"gth to meet tha the ja ck was s lill under the wheel! elate Kerlin. Dr. Donald Hickey, the
 
raqllirementJ of modern high.speed traffic. Herh Graf has just Tcturned from visit  father of the baby, is practicing at Barard,
 

ing his folks in CalifOrnia. He says, Iov,a. The child is the first in the family.
WE MANUfACTURE 
"Gimme tlw wild East in preference to At a simple ceremony performed at the 

Frog, - Swit~hes - Crouing" - Guard the Westl" He forgot to mention Ioo',\' bride's home July 25 Miss Helen Doud, 
Rails - Gaga Rod. - Rail B"..e,  they mislool< him for a movie actor witil daughter of conductor an<l Mrs. "\V. S. 
Compromi,. JoInt. - Bollcwlll Crouingl thal sunny smil". De1a.ney, became 'the bride or Howard 
- Articulated Crouinq, - Samlon One thing we C:ln be thanl<ful for in the Hanen. Only the immediate relatives were 

hot weather-it has burned up the mos present. Ur. and Mrs. Hanen took a ,shortSwitches - Bath Switchel aRd GEO
 
Tr.~k Oe,ignl,
 e. uito crop, at least 1 thoug-h t so un til thc wedding trij} before going to their home 

"ther night when operator Thompson at in Fairfield, Iowa. Helen, who was a 
East Rlo-out ther", with Nick Malley's graduate of t}:le Perry High School, wasMorden Frog & Crossing Worka 
gallg-!<tart~d CUl'.$lnl; v:h~<l he loo1<ed f(}r selected as the most beautiful girl In thfo

CHICAGO. ILLS. hi!'. lunch. The ~keet"rs and other bugs school during the time she was in at 
Clanland, Ohio LoallYlUa, Ky, had made away with it! ("nuance. 
N*,", Orleans, Le, W&lhlnqton, D. C. Pcople still lJring their families to the Flngl"e"r John Ahern. th<l senior engi

depot", J\nd ~ight-or-\\'ay to watch the Hia neer on the West Iowa Division for a 
watha Sleeaklng by. And if it happens great many years, died at the home of hi" 
tha t an "xua "ection has a steam en~jne, d",ughter in Havana, Culm, Aug. 9. Tem
why it just is a big disappointm"nt to the porary intoOrment was mad'.' in Colon CemeHBUCKEYE" YOKE and children not to see the streamlin", engln", terv at Havana and after the lapse of the 

You felkr8 hollNing about the hot le~al period, which will be about two years,
Draft Attachments wealh",., ,lon'l forget it will soon 1Je time the remains "'ill be brought to Perry for 

to trade the lawnmower for that arlOw interment beside his wire, who died in 
shovel-and think of the fun shovding 1926. Mr. Ahern wa" 94 years of age and 
around that COrner lot after a few drifts had been making his home with hIs daugh. 
light on your sidewalkl t~r, :Mrs. :\I. T. McGovern, In Havana, sinee 

• ll'e death 'of his wiCe. 
"'What dl) ~rou think of our two candi :Mrs. Vi'llliam Lee, who~e husband <Vas 

lranch 0fIl':'1: 

dales for mayor?" an "mploye. of the lIfilwaukee ear depart
"Well. I'm g-iad only Qne can be elect ment for man)" years, died at the famlly 

ed." home in Perry the fore part of August. 
NIl'S. Leo's health had been failing since 
the accident"l death of her husband about 
a year ago. 

Th' ""meal 0 I • tta eb.m....t, J,;ngineer Frank Keith and Wife were,oi. typ 0 
with cut It.el ,.ob, "lfe.. tho adva.a.tagOi BLATCHFORD CORPORATION called to Cedar Rapids the fore part of 
of la•• parta, I... woJgbt, ud 101. COlt. August as their brother-in-law, F. D. !toy, 

THE IUCKEYE SteEL CASllHGS ao E. JACKSON BLVD. had been accidentally killed ,when the 
COMPANY Colombo., OhIo familY ear was steuck by an Illinois Central 

lrair' al Manchester. rowa. Mr. RoyCHICAGO wa._
H.... York. Chlcalo • Loulovlll, - St. Paol an ~.nglne"r and had bee.n employed by the 

RAIL JOINTS Rock lstand for many )"ears. 
Reformod to m ...t op~clJlcUll}n. Engineer Henry Da"i" of Mile~ City
lor new bani. ('arne to Perry the middle of August to 

attend thc funeral sen' ices for his brother,VULCAN XX STAYBOLT IRONFORT DEARBORN T, D. Davis, who ili,,<1 in D~s Moines fol
VULCAN ENGINE BOLT IRON lowing aD extended ilJne""s,ENGRAVING COMPANY Simon Richardson, the younger son o{
VULCAN IRON FORGING BILLETS engine"r A. L. Richardson, was marrlelJ 

Artisu - Photo Engravers LOCOMOTIVE FORGINGS Aug. 1 to Miss Dorothy Fosnes of Lake 
Mills, Iowa. Simon, wbo graduated from 

AXLES the Des Moines College of Law a i<!w year"SUPerior 0065 
ago, is in tlo~ legal depal'tment of the 
Aetna Insurance Co. in Des Moine$. 

CRA1lK PDlll 

448 N. WeDs SL Chicago, Dl PllITON BOD8 The birth of a son, Richard Michael, to 
Mr, and 1I'ir~. RORcoe Ivey makes the sec

• 
•= TALLEYDALE COAL 
:=• A POWERFUL HIGH-GRADE FUEL 
•
:II PREPARED-in a completely modern washing and cleaning plant. 
.. SHIPPED-by C. M. St. P. and P. Railroad...•• HIGH, UNIFO RM QUALITY••• DEPENDABLE, EF FICIENT SERVICE••: "TALTER BLEDSOE & COMP~t\.NY•• 
~ 
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I'ay ,J. one L"'>'CU', DaUl;'hter of
 
MacWnist Apprentice ""me.
 

EvcttsJ ret"l"Y, la. 

ond g"andehild in the home of Dr, M. J. 
Donovan, the company surg<:on at Perry. 
and the lirst grandchild in the family of 
'Valter Ivey, the signal maintainer at 
Jamaka. 'I'hc child is the first in the 
family of the Young couple. 

Conductor John JlfcCnrdy sent in his 
a rmUa1 pas~ the [oro part of August to 
have the namp. of Mrs. JlIcCurdy add€d. 
John and his bride went to Chicago the 
fore part of Augu~t to vi~it John's brother 
and went ()ver to Crown Point where the 
cer~,mony took pla.ee. 

Mrs. BerU,a GrulJb, mother of Harvey 
Elai~dell and J,awrence Woodward of th" 
roundhouse and car d€parlment force. died 
at the home of a daught<:r in Perry the 
foro pa rt of August. 

.Tames Kaneal,-, who has b"en general 
yardmaster at Perry for '" long llme, has 
g;yen up the )'a rd work and t"k€n his 
place on the conductor"s Ii st on the Middle 
Division. A. J>I. Peterson, who has been 
yardmaster at lIianilla, was tr"-nsferred to 
Perry, ann F-arl Akers is in charge of 
the work at lWanilla. 

• 
Milwaukee Terminals 

G. w. E. 

Y ARDNIAN J.~MES S. PACKF.NIJAM 
died July 11 "fter several weelrs uf ill

11 ess. He re tired On pension several nlOTl t h:;:; 
rigO, h':::lng one of UH~ old ~ti!ner:~ ~lld a 
mighty nue man. Ho i~ ~urvh'ed bv hi" 
widow, One son and two d"-ughters.. The 
funeral occurred July H. Interment in Holy 
Cross cemetery. 

Shopnlan .J o~eph Hn fmann. 30·)7 1:' _ :;~ t h 
Rt., retired July 15 after 4. years with the 
i\'1ilwaukee Road. nearly all of lhc~c years 
a~ oarrenter in the coach ghop~. He h" .• 
been a faithful and loyal employe "nd his 
fellow workcr~ hope that he will llvc to 
enjoy the pensi On that he will soon re"eiv~. 

Wit.h his wife he exrects to visit re.lative.s 
tH California ~oon, 

Electrician Dani~l (Pack)') McF"rla~d of 
roundhou~~ NO.1 left for HuntIngton, Va., 
on July 16 to visit relath'~S and a brother. 
Sandy, whom he has not see.n sine€" they 
left Scotland forty years ago. ~Ve reeeh'ed 
a card from P"cky whe.n he arrh'ed in 
Huntington, """ising of his s"fe arrivai 
,,-nd sa~'m~ t.h~t he found " c~rd On the. 

door of his brothers home with the follow
ing printed on it: llPackYj we ar-e carnp
ing in all r trailer a bou t 130 mil ~~ west. A 11 
the roads are closed to traffic h ere. Will 
he at home about .Jan. hI.. Signed. S"ndY." 

Engineer Guy ,V. Rhoda visIted his S1lm
mer home in the north woods the last twn 
,,"eel,s in July. H" had ~evcr,,-l eng'ineers 
as guests while on his vacation. 

Joseph Palmersehein and family visited 
in Callfornla for two weeks from July 15. 
The,. ~~w the sights in Los Ange]e~ and 
San Francisco and cro~sed the new bridge 
connectin!';' San Franci~co to Oakiand. They 
also visited Catalina Jsl~nd whBre, Joseph 
S,,-ys. they had a "wordrish dinner at the 
Hotel St, Catherine and saw thfl submarine 
>:ardens and fish through the windOWS in 
the hOltorn of the boat. ,Toseph remembered 
all the boys with cards and each with a 
~ou\'en ir or hi" tri P. 'I'han ks. 

Machini"t heljwr J()~eph J. Smith died 
July 29. He 'had heen in the employ of the 
Milwaukee Road for 2~ yean "nd w~s a 
faitllfui worker. He is surviyed by his 
widow and one daughter. 

Assl"lant agent and weighmaster Fred 
Rut". 3J.2.~ W. Vine SL. whQ has been em
ployed at tbe ChcMnut S(, yards sinee 1893 
a~ car cl~rk and weighma~ter and "ssistant 
agent, retired Aug. 1 and made application 
for pension. Agent Edward Ro8S of Chest
nut SL station pre~€nted Butz with a dand,,' 
Gla.dstone ba>:. a present from 'hIs fellow 
workers, Sin~.e the last '1\Iemod"\ Day 
parade when he led the. Boy Sc(mt~ in a 
song at the end of the parade he has been 
offered positions with several muslc"l so
cieties ill Ml1wauk€e. and asked to go to 
Hollywood. Ca.1.. for a confe.rl\nce with 
,Varner Brothers. lIe. has always been a 
faithful and loyal employe and his friends 
on the Milwaukee Road wi~h th"t he may 
live long to en jo~' th e pen~i()n t'hat is on 
the Way to him. The local papers had a 
nice writeup and his picture. 

Engineer Albert Ander80n di~d at his 
home, 2464 N. 38th St.. July 29, a[t~r a long 
llIn8s8. He is 8urvived by bi~ widow. Fu
neral JU1)· 31 und er the auspices of Lafay
eUe Lod!';'e Ko. 2!io. F. and A, ~l, InVcr
me.nt Valhalla cemeterY. 

lIrr~. George Steitz. wi fe or engineer 
George Stelt~, Uied All!';'. 1. Rbe is survived 
bv her husb"nd and two daughters. Fu
neral AUg.~. Interment, Wanderer's Rest 
cemetery. 

Creosoted and Zinc 
Treated Materials 
Bridge Timbers Piling 
Tie. (All Kinds) Lumber 

.... ..... .~..,t .. .......u. aD kaa<lU'd
 
M.II-h .. ~.... Aho .0\.......
 

............. n..
 
a.u, -'" ._..... ~., -. P'-' 
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Indiana Wood PreserYiag Co. 
C1tlcq. oliu' 20 N. W.eker »riTe
 

PlmJI: run a-re. lruJ.
 

Accident Losses 
for a Single Year! 
111,000 killed 
400,000 permanently disabled. 
10,3 00, aDO partly disabled . . 
$2,630,000 wage loss and medi
cal expense ... 

You can.nol alford 10 lake a 
chance! 

Insure 'lirith th6 j'Old Reliable"' 

l NSU RANCE COMPAN Y 

·_;,~··eiJe.,.e""!:'gl¥"f1§1" 

OVER 50 'rRAINlOADS
 
FOR YOU TO HAUL ~~l~!
 
• Because You 
Made LEE the 
FASTEST 
SELLING 
RAILROAD 
OVERALL! 

Ve•. yo" helt>e~ hoost hundreds of ,,,nrosd 
mcn~e. :pay by making Le.~the bigiliest-se.l1Ing 
ralJroad men's overall ... because your busJ~ 
ness mr::ant shJlJlJlng more Lee freight than 
ever ... over 50 trainloads! 

Only Lee use. to"ghJelt DenIm to give YO" 
extra wear! You elMlsys get the ,jilin fit 
with Lee tailo:red sjzes-Sanforlzed,shrunk
gusran ttled not to shrink - so they t l1 alWtU"B 
fit Ilke the day yo" bough t them I 

You eantt lose ... lfLee Overall~ don't look 
better t fit better. last lonKer U'nm any other-s1 

yOU: get your money back. or n new pair 
FREEl See you, Lee dealer .",el 

'ol<O.EO $OlEo; FO' "WEt' m THEH.D.LEE MERC. CO. 
Kan8a.s City, Mo. 
&'Ilin•• Kan•. 
MinTH!..apolil'l, MinD. 

~~~to~c~d.Jjnd. 
San FraDeiBCO, Calif. 

FREE! ~"'":t~~ 
Today for Free Time 
Book Q.l"Itl Sample at 
Jelt DeDlm. 

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.
 
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" in 11. 

[ supplying treated ties and ,tructural timber'. JI 
Office: 1118-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. Planu: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 

Tweuty-seven 
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Present Day 
. SAFETY RequiI'ementlt 

DEMAND the Beat 
Equipment 

LAKESIDE 
-_-FUSEES 

Fill the Bill 
SAFE DEPENDABLE EFFICIENII' 

IAKESmE RAILWAY 
FUSES COMPANY 

Beloit, Wi8eollsm 

~~>I= U M-Ij -= 12 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can fill your lumber require
ments, no matter what the-y may be. 

I HAJIDWOOD liLOOlUNO
 
OROP SIDING IlHINGLES
 

OBAlN DooBS
 
BAILROAD CROSS '1'JES
 
PINE FIB MAPLlll 

WHITE OAK BED OAX 
HEMLOCK
 

No Order Too IbnaD-N"",.. Too ~
 

Writ., Us tor Int01'JllAttOJl.
 

The Webster Lumber Co. 
~ll%t Oomo AveDll.., We<Jt 

S'I\ PAUL. )[INN. 

Engineer ,lohn H. McKane, who has been 
confined to the Soldiers' Home hospital 
since "May 15, has becn transferred to the 
Hines Memorial hospital at Hines, Ill. He 
left Milwaukee Aug. 3 and several of his 
friends called on him at Hines Aug_ 8. The 
visiting days at this hospital are Tuesday, 
Thursday and Sunday, from 2:30 lo 4:30 
p. m. A thirty-minute ride On the elevated· 
and a bus land:; YOU at the hospital door. 

Yardman Oscar (Squeak) .J()hnson has 
had a sad look on his face for some time, 
and nOl" it has com", to light that one of 
his neighbors mistOOk his auto for an icc 
truck on July 4th and Mnt a kl(l over to 
get som~ ke from him. Tf YOU have a car 
to trade. call .Johnson. 

Engineers Wm. L_ Crowley, George "'. 
Pia te and Ar(hu r E. VI'i!flon with their 
families have been on vacation since Aug. 
1-io the north woOlls we understand. 

Engineer and Mr. J. E. Bockhop were 
Yisiting the last week In July at Minocqua 
Lake. On July 29 Mrs. Bockhop hooked a 
34-pound muskallunge. As she could not 
land a fish. of this enormous size she sent a 
hurr~'-up call for engineer John, who in 
turn called engineers Herbert Carmichael 
and Theodore E. Warnl<e, ''I'ho were camp
ing with their families at Squaw Lake 
near by. With their aid the fish wa~ landed 
and cooked, and Warnke has not been at 
work since, "l\o~hethe.r fro!n o\'er~excrti(>n or 
fish we will nOt say. 

The WiSconsin American Legion held it:; 
convention. in l\IHwaukee Aug. G to 12. On 
Monday it had the l:Teatest parade in Mil
waukee history. The jl[i1wauke.e Road was 
well represented in the patadl: 

A card from dispatcher John Johnson, 
who is visiting at Bergen, Norway, will' 
his brother. He sends kindest regards to 
all the boys and says he is having a nne 
visit. 

Engineer William P. Hyde died at his 
home, 546 N. 32nd SL, Aug. 10 after a 
long illness. He had been e tTl ployed by 
the MiI....-aukee RQad for forty years as 

NORTHWESTERN MOTOR CO. 
EAU CLAIRE, WISCONSIN
 

MANUFACTURERS
 

NORTHWESTERN
 
RAILWAY MOTOR CARS-RAIL AND FROG GRINDING 

MACHINES-MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT 

~, ' 

OUR cars are heavily insulated and 

maintained in a high state of 

repcllr. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

Claims due to lading damage by heat 

or cold. 

UNION RIEFRIG'ERATOR TRANSIT ·LlNES 
Milwaukee, Wisc:onsln 

firenHtn .and E;H'igineee, and was a very fino€' 
man. He is Sllrvived by a l'l'idow, three. 
sons and t.hree (laughters. - Funeral from 
Brett Fune~ar Hom.e, 2001 \V, \Visconsi" 
Ave., to St. Ro~~' s church at 8 :.10 a. m., 
.A ug. H. Intenneni., Waukesha, \Vl:;. 

T)-Ie follow]"',, employes became mem
ber. of the '"eter-"n Emplo)'es' Associallon 
during the first two wr.eks in Augu~t: An
drew A. Kiesling, crane engineer; ~'m. W_ 
MilleI', switChman; Frank B. O'Neill, en
"ineel'; James R. \Vhitty, engineer: ~Val

ter G. RaUCh. engineer, and William L. 
R<:cd, f\ngineer. Four thousand seven hun
dred and thr~e rncm bel's lutve paid t1w i,. 
193; due" and there are several who have 
negleded to send in lheir dues, whkh arc 
'lue in January of each ~·ear. 

• 
Iowa (East) First District 

J. -T. Raymond -- -

RALPH ShJAGAR, who has be",n takinl; 
treatments at the Unive.rsity Hospital 

at Iowa City, bas returned horne but is 
not yet able to resume work. 

Mrs. Lloyd Stark has returned il"om a 
motor trip through the East and Canada. 

L. S. Dove, train dispa. teher, and family 
are spending their vacation at their SUm
mer cottage, Pequot, Minn. 

Chief dispatcher II. C. Van Wormer has 
resumed his duties after enjoying his va
cation at Pequot, Minn., where his cottage 
is located. 

L. G. Hewitt has returned from Chicago 
where he has been doinil" special cleriC'll 
work for the past two week$. 

Enl';"ineer L. C. Low added his name to 
the rellr"men t Hst the 1st of August. 

H. C. Gustafson, agent at Greeley. has 
offlciall~- r('sl gned in order to qualify for 
the retire-men t pension. 

Agent H. E. Carter Qf Olin wa:; off for 
ten da;'s vacationing, reller agent Emerson, 
a neW cmploj'e, relieVing Mr. Carte~. 

G. J,. 1rela-n<l of V\'yominl:, Ia., was a 
recent visitor in Mar-ion. Mr. Ireland Is 
a veteran agent. 

Manuel Quezon, pl'esident of the Philip
pine 1513.11(15, patronized tile Milwaukee 
Road the lattl:r part of July on his return 
trip home. Hc also uscd the Mihvaukee 
on his trip to Wa.shington, D. C. 

Due to the retirement act many changes 
are taking place. P. W. Behr('n~ has bo"n 
appointe'l agent Green IBland; agent M. E. 
Burns, formerly agent Green Island, ap
pointed first trick operator-Jevcrman at 
SabUla bri(lge. Other appointmcnts are: 
F. G. Zeiser, agent, Delmar; A. H. Claus
s"n, agent, All(ins, Iowa; J. F, Koester, 
agent, Edgewood, Iowa; G. E. Finders, 
ngent, \Vaueoma; R. H. GlIlllund, agent;.. 
PortsmoutJl; Ira SeCKel', sec\md trick op: 
erator, Green Island; B. F. Ciaussen, agent. 
ParaHa; W. D. Schesscr, thinl trick op
erator, Oxford Junction; T. J. Allen; agent, 
Haverhlli. 

James Tobin has resumcd his position 
as lineman at Marion, haVing been off for 
several months due to illness. We arc all 
glad to seo him back anq getting along 
all right. 

,T_ T. RaYln o<1d, reti red· train dispatcher 

REAVER BRAND 

Carbon Paper 
and 

Inked RibbOJ18 
"There's no other jutJt 

fU gooo" 

M. B. COOK CO. 
508 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 

~ 

T;('(llly-eight 

:, i 



of Marion, - who - ha.s -been vacation;".,- in
 
the East-and Cana.<la-rec('ntI~·, rcturn~d to
 
i\{arion but was call ..d to Nashville, Tenn..
 
account of sicknee" a1Hl dcath of it rela
tiye.
 

j\Olachlnist Robert Law' of Cedar Rapl(ls 
roundbou~e forces and-J. C. Boyle, store
keeper, also of Cedar Rapid", attendcd the 
American Legion slate con'rentlon in Des 
i\loines recently and r<morLed haYing 1\ 
wonderful Ume. . 

George F. Hellnes"ey, roundhouse- fore
man, Cedar Rapi<!s. is spending his anllual 
vacation in Milwaukee and other ,Viscon
sin- p-olnts. - -~:..:_--- - . _ . 

R J_ Worthington. captain of pulice of 
Ced_ar Rapids, returned from a vacation 
trip _to Califo'rnia anel oth.:r points weet. 
--Extra agent C_ D. Rmcrson is reliC"ing 

at Oneida, Iowa. 
Agent E. F. Claussen of Oneida i!l re

li~ving operator 0 .. H. HUYCK- On second 
U'Jok at Cedar RapId". 

Operator O. H. Huy"k is takillg ten 
(lays ofl' and attends making a motor trip 
East to visit his daughter in Pennsylvania. 

.T. C. Boyle, i;toreJ<eeper at Co,dar Rapide, 
ha" just returned from a fishing trip to 
Minnesota. 

Bobby Mullaley, young son o( machinist 
M. l\1ullaley ot Cedar R'lpids roundhouse, 

-had his tonsils removed and is progressing 
nicely. 

Train dispatcher R. I,. L"amoll of
 
l\'larion is contemplating a trip to ,finne
sota the first part of September on a fish
ingo e"pedition-to spend. his vacation.
 

• 

Good Old Dubuque Shops 
L"cillq }I-['/Ia,· 

EX'l'END synlpathy to Frank Duffy.WE 
chief clerk -to agent R. E. Beauvais at
 

Dubuque, in the death of his mother, Mrs.
 
Martha DulTy. who passed aw~,y in
 
-Dubuque on ;\ UK 7. 
- Mrs. 'Ym. D~laney of 'l'acoma, \\'ash" 

_visited her p"rents in Dubuque during 
JH)Y. It "..-as 11 icc seein~ YOU aga in, E.'5ther. 
JuUu~ SllrenglemQyer spent his Ya~ation 

in the vicinity ot Duluth, where the t\~h 
~ome right up to you, stick their head~ 

oy~" the side of the boat and say; "I'm 
nne -(or (ry!.og: try me." (That we might 
(;h~rm our j\ii~sissippi into h;.~v(ng its._ 
l)Toducl- do likBwise!) 

Titus Maus is a regular ni~ht club at 
tend~r ~jnce---

'Vhlle the girls' orcbestra was playing, 
Their dreamy eyes espied 

Our little Titus dancing 
(He'd be difficult to hide). 

'.rhe number they were pl"ying. 
That hTaJJ;l-Honey" ~OTlg. 

,1'hcY dedIcated to Titus-
Now he sings it all day long 
Fred Homan and Clarence Horsf<dl are 

brand-new grandfathers (Fred is by adop

tion, but insists on being ca.lled "Grand

pa"), and the following conversation took
 
place:
 
Said Grandva "F" to Grandpa. "C"
 

uGee. we've got a dandy boy; 
He's just a tiny litO" kid, 

But, 'S&)', hc's - a regular gll>"! 

Serving the MilwaUkee 
Road's urgent n~4s for 

-SY'E'E'L
. , 

. has been our privilege
 
for 'many years'
 

A~, M. -CASTLE &. CO. 
Makers 0/ "TAe MiJrDGuk,e" LUe
 

Cotf Weldlllg Wlr6.
 

CHICAGO 

Strong? S ... .--, h¢ Ol\n- hold -an-_ iron oar
-An-d can -ahno~t say IGre.tndpa.' 

Giye him a couple of YCurs or so To Employees of 
And watch the wood he'll saw." 

Now Grandpa "r::" kept listening 
To eyery sillgle word, The Milwaukeebut 

His head was socked to one .Idc 
Just like an eagle-hird The Most Liberal Accident 

All sct to flap his wings arid soar: and Sickness pol1des is
\~-hich he did, into lJoor old Fred, 

And this is What he told him sued exclusively for Rail
(Or :rO\1 can .~tri1,e me dead!); road Men Since 1870.

"You say you ~ot a great big boy! 
I'hooey-thal's nothing, nothing at aU

.\,\'b)·. _.\"€- got two boys-yep,---two at once; • 
And are they yery tall" Ask Aq91lt6 of The Travelers for 

The~"Jl be policemen when they'rc big full lnfonncrtfon or address
(Like their Uncle Ray, maybe)-, 

Those twin ~randsons of mine-you wate" •
The)"ll ~hine--you betcheree!" 

• _ !?"ai!rqad DepaTtmetlt 
Halvo 0 Be 0 THE TRAVELERS 

. r. Co INSURANCE COMPANY0" July 1.'i. ~Ir. Halver O. B<>rg, fOl'm('r 
l;P.CtiOll man at Rushford, Minn., die<1 Hartford. CoJUl~gIlt 

at his heme III that dty, at the age o( &~I 
year!'. :Mr_ Berg was the father of six 
f<on~ who h,,,·.., been employes of Th.. Mil
"'nuke... At present. (bere are (OUI' of the ESTABLISHED 1868 BROA.DWAY 85150 
family with this ~.ompany: O. H. Berg, 
inspector, Law Department, Minneapolis: 
C. A, Berg, train-· ,dispat~.ber, M:ujison, 
S. D.: P. E. Be.rg, dispatcher, Austin, 
)-[jnn.: R. H. Berg, train express and bag LOEFFELHOU CO. 
gagcmall, r~aCrossc, 'Vise. The two other 
'!oons who hav() gone. fOrmer employes, 
were: H. lIf_ Berg, licl'et al':ent. Allterl RA.ILBQoU) CAB IiABDWABE 
I.r~a, ~linn .. and H. H. Rf;rg, agent, Rush~ 

CAB LIGHTING FIXTUBESford, Minn. 
lIfr. Berg was born in Norway and came 

to Rushford in 1S-H. Besides the six sons. 
he is survived by two daughters. 17 grand GIBBS Electric Lighting 
children and 7 great-g-randehildren.... CONNECTORS .. 

Another Slur 
Small Girl (seeing bagpiper for -the 3&0 South F"u,t Sf.

first time)-Dadd..v. can't you stop that
 
man? He's SQueezing something under MILWAUKEE; WISCONSIN
 
his arlO, and he must be lmrting it ter

ribly. Li~ten to the noise ii's making.
 

Youngstown Suel Sides for Repairs to Freight Cars
 
Youngrtown Corrugated Steel Freight Car Doors
 

Camel Roller Lift Fixtures
 

Youngstown Steel Door Co.- & Camel Sales Co. 
-OPFICllS

322 S. Michigan Ave. The Arcade 500 Pifth A ..... 
Chl••go Clovel.ltd N_ York 

-PLANTS
H"",mORd. Indiona • Youog51own, Obio 

SF 

Your Local Watch Inspector 
Deserves Your Pa_tronage 

CHAS. H. BERN 
Union Station Bldg, .:. Chicago, IllU>ot. 

MILTON J. HEEGN 
29 E. Madison Street .:. Chicago, min"l. 

F. H. BARTHOLOMEW 
2353 Madison Street -:. Chicaro, Illloois 

H. HAMMERSMJTI-! 
332 W. Wiscons;" A"e,,,,(e Milwauke.., Wb. 

ALLEN & BERG CO. 
255 Hennel'in Ave_ Minneapolis, M~D. 

The above 
are OfFicial 
Watch In
."..ctor. fOT 

Ohe MILWAUKEE ROAD 
Consult them when conllideTing the purcha.e of Watchu or Jewelry 

TwenfY-ll-;lIe 

.. 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
 
Th. \U4l of these eolu:rnm i. FREE TO EMPLOYEES of th. MILWAUICEB, 'Il'bo ban 
penonal property to exchange or .eU. Your copy muat reach the Editor not later thai 
th. l~th of th. pr«eding month. Your name and department for which you work mUl1 

be lent in on a aeparate alip. 

FOR SALE-Be"gle houn~ pUp' fron' 
1st cla~o huntmg dame and sire. )Ialcs. 
$,.00; females, $ 3,00. C. O. 'ill erron. 
70~ 111. Ayp.., "~jscOn.:5iD Dellb. \~,rj5i(,. 

FOR SA LJo: - .tteu velour, plllo-n'·arnl 
davenport, \r\Lh two exl.ta )li11o'W$:. 
Cu~'hion8 and pil10ws re'-eraible. In ex· 
ccllen t co:ndi t ion. H _ L. La \yrene!? ~; 
Asst. SU]){. Tefmio::Lls, Bensen..-ille, 111,. 
for alJPoinlrnen t t 0 ~ne. 

FOR nl!;).:T-L:l.r~e light roonL newly 
tle<;ora.tcd and nice-ly furnished; 1\orth
,'t'"€.st ~idc o! Chica g:o n~ar Addison OUlo
and t11ree car lines. ",Yin app@-al to Ful
lerton Ave. omce ernJ.11u~·e de~irjDg quar
terN in wp,ll appointed han'~. Fam ll~~ of 
t ..,,·o adu1t!li, no other rOOlnejs.-Repl~- to 
Dept. G .. ]I[ilwaukee Magazine. 

FOR SALE-A 67x157 it. corner. mod
ern 7 room fnl,lne house, a :3 Oxl0 front 
lJorch l flJrna.ce }l eat, a 21)::-:20 ft. is;'aragc 
and a 12x14 worl..: shop, all i.mprovements: 
in. lawn all aroun(l house. (rult tree£:, 
flowerS. busll.es, and grapes; lo~&ted 3 
blocks from depoL A fine homQ, newly 
decorated. Selling prlcc. H,OQO. James 
P. Garry, 3{ Lincoln St.• Bonsenville. Ill. 

~'OR SALE-'n aore of lake front,,!> •. 
wi th amaH house, furniabin gs and boat. 
on lHrror Lake neaf the Dells of 'V"is
~().nsin_ Be~t of fishing ac.d hun tillg'. On 
Route 12. Selling :price, .tl,200 i mJght 
la.lce J)l!.rt trade. J antes P. Garry. 34 
J4incoln St'l :Beot!en\-"Hle. Ill. 

WlT.T, SACRIFICE-account clenning 
up to retire: 200 rt. trontage on COToer. 
Deerfield. Ill.. 3 blocks from depot-$7.00 
(ront. foot. W. B Carr, Deerfield. lH.• 
I'lJone H7. 

Baxter Laundries 
INC. 

We Do Mending. D"rnillg. Turning of
 
Coli"" "nd CuFF. ,,"d Repl"cing of
 

Buttons FREE OF CHARGE
 

Quality and Service
 
Unexcelled
 

SHRIVERS DIViSiON 3128 W. uk.
 
Kod. 02113
 

SOUTH SH ORe DIVISION ... n91 So. Chl~qo
 
Piau 4100
 

KEESE DiViSiON 2516 A,mil"q.
 
Humboldt 0481
 

CHICAGO 

DELICACIBS FOR THE TABLE 
Specialtitr$ 

Butter, Eggs, O:1eese, Poultry,
 
Game, Fruits and Vegetables
 

E. A. AARON " BROS.
 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
 

FOR SALE~Ca.Daries. Hartz Moun· 
ttl.in singers $.3.00. fema.les ~.7G. COlOTS 
yr.l1ow or :\ellow wIth green. White kin~ 
pigeons $2.50 for mated pa.irs. Young
sters $.7G eacb. Golden Seabright b'Ln
tams. male or femalr $1.00 each. ~tl"l 
A. Da~el. ~9.nborn. Iowa. 

RANCH FOR SALE-50 acre wel1 Im
proved irrj~ated ranch. West end o! the 
Galla tin Valle;'. alfalfa hay. g'ood llas· 
ture, lot~ or trees and shrubberY". La\'ge 
~ rOom house and fine lawn. some fruit 
and fiowers. Ideal for ~orneone takin;
~he pension. Full partlculc.r. on reque-t.
R D. Crowder. Owner. J~ffeT.on bland. 
Mont. 

~'OR SALE-In Kansas City. Mo.. /; 
rooms, mode:Tn Queen Anne. brick and 
stUCC{), one block and halt from street 
car line. near school s a-nd stores. 'Vrjte 
for further information. W. F. A. Bur
kett. 207 S. Monroe. Kanus CIty, Mo. 

FOR SALE-.A 57x157 !t. corner, tnod~ 
ern If riJO(Q. frame house, a SOx10 front 
porcb. furnace beat, a 30",20 ft. garage 
and a. 12x14 work shop, a.Jl improvements
in. lawn a.n a:round house. fruit trees, 
flowers. bushe~, and tra.pes: loea ted 3: 
blocks from de-pot. A fiDe home, newly 
decorated. Selling oricc. ~6,OOO. JatQe~ 
P. Garry. 31 Lincoln St.• Bonsenville. Ill. 

FOR SALE........-six sUmtner cottag~s with 
!uTnie:hlngs, equipment and boats, situ
ated on lake front of a rnss Lake, one 
of tho Chain of Lakes In nor the,n Illi 
bol. near CMStP&P R:R. Appro". 2 acre, 
ot lll!>h grou nd. A fille OJ)portunity for 
an employee rea.dy to retire. Price rea.
sonable and terms. Address inquiries to 
R. E. Dove. Boo< 225. Roselle. III. 

ICOR SALE--IO aCres of l[ood laud In 
Los Molinos, California.. Some Engli~h 
waillut treu on it. John D. Quinn. GHO 
Laton~ A't'e: .• Rea..t..tl e, v,,·aah1ngtoD. 

FOR SALE-'h acre of lake !rontalre. 
......ith small house. furniShings and boat, 
on ).1irror J...ake near the Dells of Wis· 
consin. Best or 'fishing nnd bun ting'. On 
Route 12. Seiling price, $1.200: mlgbt 
take part trade. Jame. P. Garry. 3t 
LIncoln St.. Bensenville. Ill. 

FOIt SALE-A beautiful t"'o-storY 
dwellln!>. all modern. Lot 76 x 116. 6 
trul.t trees. large la.wn and g'arOen~ also 
celotex lined garage. 1 hlock trom high 
school. 2 blocks from Calbolic and S 
blocks from Protests n t chU:ichel3. 4 blocks 
from C. M. St. P. & P. Depot,. A bargain 
that "'ill .oon be taken. Address GUY 
Ji:. SamV30D, 8 'Pina Ave., Bensenville. Ill. 

RANCH FOR SALE: 240 80<e.-160 
R,.cres: undor lrriga.tion-bft.lance dry land 
and Ilasturage. Locate<l io Kittitas 
County. Washington. J."nd an~ locatIon 
idea.l for Du\' e Ranch. Partlculat's given 
to anyone Inte<ested. OTTO J. CHRTS' 
TENSEN. 412 N. Jay St.• Tacoma, Wash. 

.A.TTENTIONI-NOW-More than love< 
AdvertiZlerl are leeldng concentrated 
<narket..o. Tbe Mil....uk." Magulo. 
open_ the door to a great ra.llroad lJ:UUr 
ket. It·. good bn.ln.... to talk to the 
railroad people tbrou.gb th elr o ... n pub
IIcatton. If you 1<now of .. pro"pectln 
advertf!ler who wants mOre bmdnes& trom 
Mll...aukoe Road employe. tell him 
a.bo'Ut thl& magazine aDd .... l'tt8 to tbe 
Aasl.iant EdltoT ot tb.e M ll... au 11:•• 
Ma&,ulne ..t 252 Union Station Bldg.• 
ChlcllgO, gloving- the name and a.ddl'e ... 
of tbe prospec!. You ... lil be <lolng botb 
thB adveriller and tbe Marazlne a 
ta.vot'. 
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AIRCO....
 
..• For Everything Needed in Flame 

Cutting and We1ding by Gas 
or Electric Arc •.• 

Airco Oxygen and Acetylene 
Airco--DB Apparahu and Supplies 
Airco-DB Cutting Machines 
Airco National Carbide 
WilroD Electric Arc Welding 

Machines 

AIR REDUCTION SALES CO. 
BOME OFFICE: 66 E. 42nd St., N. Y. C. 

McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO 

CHICAGO· MILWAUKEE - MINNEAPOUS • SEATTLE 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
Ships, every year, over a million tons 

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee 
Road. 

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams. 
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by.product 
coke plant. 

A great many people must like our 
fuel and servioe. Anyway, we appre· 
ciate every order and try to take good 
care of it. 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
230 North Michigan Avenue 

LOCOMOTIVE: 
FEIlD WAnD BEATIlB8
 

(7'he ~. w...... e-4l......)
 

SLIJDGE RDlOVEB8 

BLow-on COCKS 

CE...'VTRIF11GAL BLow-on 
MlJPPLEB8 

TIRES (T.lt:\:"LOB FORGB) 

WILSON ENGINEERING
 
CORPORATION
 

LUMBER
 
PILING-TIES 

and 

MINE TIMBERS 

Egyptian Tie & Timber
 
Company
 

St. Loull 

'M_F'
 
Lock Nuts and 
Water-Tight Bolts 

Used on Rolling Stock of
 
Leading Railways
 

MacLean.Fogg Lock Nut Co. 
Chicago, III. 

EDWARD KEOGH
 
PRINTING COMPANY
 

Printersand
 
PlanQgraphers
 

732-738 W. Van Buren St. 

Phones: Monroe 0432-0433·0434 

Chicago, Illinois 

PRO~PT AND EFFISIENT SERVICE 

Thirty-olle 

L- ......-~~.~.~,.~=~_~".....,.,,=_ 



HERE you see one of the most 
_ modern freight locomotives 

used by American railroads, 

It'develops 6,500 horsepower. ItCan 
haul freight 70 miles an hour. It can ' 
highball a string of lOaded box cars 
more than a mile long_ 

That the railroads are using such 
mighty engines is a good thing for 
everyone. 

Take shippers, for instance. COStS, 
and therefore rates, are directly 
affected by the number of cars 
which modern locomotives can pull. 
If trains were as short as they were 
thirty-six years ago it would- add 

Since 1923, -the 
railroads have spent more than 
eight billion dollars in improve~ 
ments, much of it to provide 
more powerful locomotives, 
larger .and stronger cars, 
strengthened track and bridge 
structures, and reduced grades 
and curves that make possible 
modern methods of railroad op
eration including the running of 
longer, heavier and faster trains. 

more than three quarters of� 
a billion dollars to the annual� 
freight cost, base,d on. 1936� 
traffic.� 

Or take wages. The rail
roads' ability to meet present-day 

-_pay rolls depends on low cost 
, operation - and the length of the 
modem freight trains largely de· 
termines such costs. 

Or take safety. Longer trains reduce 
the chance of grade crossing acci
dents and collisions, because -the 
mote trains you have on a track, the 
more chance of accidents. As a fed
eral court recently said, "The fre

quency of train and train-s'ervice 
accidents is directly related to 

the number of train unitS 
operated." 

Everyone knows the gteat 
safety record of the raU

roads today. And during the period 
from 1923 to 1936, when the length 
and speed of trains showed a strik
ing increase, the frequency of train 
accidents of all sorts decreased 58.5 
per cent, and head-on and rear-end 
col!isions 4ecreased 64 per cent. 

Here in plain temis is the great Story 
of how the railroads keep abreast of 
the times. 

American railroad'rates are the low
est in the world; -American railroad 
wages the highest. 

For that, give a good part of the 
credit to the "big fellow" and the 
long modern trains he pulls. 

Here's a book that tells a story of interest 10 agriculture, industry, 
commerce and the average American. For your copy, write Associo
tion of American Railroads, Transportation Building, Washington, O. C. 
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